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Buoklen'i Arnica Salve.
TheBest Sa i ;b in the world for

Cuts Uruises, S. rcs, Ulcers, bait
jueum, revtr cures, iciiei,
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andalt
Skin eruptions, and positively cures j

piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedt6 Rive perfect satisfac--
ion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemorc.

OFril'.ERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
District JndRo, Hon. Ed. J. Ilamnor.
District Attorney, - vr. w. Bcull.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Cotinty Judge, P. D. Sanders.
Coontr Attorney, J. E. Wllfcmg.

ConntyADlst. Clerk, Q. It. Ouch.
SheriffandTux ''ollector, W. B. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, JasperMil notion.
Tax Assessor, II. S. Post.
County surveyor, H.M.IIIko

COMMIS8IONKU8.
Precinct No. 1. J.W. tans.
Precinct No. 1. n. It. Owsley.
Pruclnct No. S. J.Ij Warren.
Precinct No. 4. J.M.Perry.

PltEfllNCT OFFICERS.

J. P. Prect. No. 1. J.W. Evani.
Constable Prcct. No. 1

CIIUKCIIE8,
Biptlst, (Missionary) Every Ith Saturday
nlphl em! SunUy, Bev. R J MrmT Pastor
Presbyterian, (CnmborlMid) ETory 2ndPundajr

and Saturday before, - No Pnstor,
Christian (Camnbelllte)Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and ith Sunday
Bov. K K. Shirr 11, P'"tor,
Methodist (M.M ChnrcbS.) Every 1st, 2nd,

and.Srd Sundny and undynight,
Kev N.U lloiintitt. - - Pastor.
Prayer meeting rverv Wednesdaynight.
SLndsy Bcho.il every Sundayat9i30 a. m

P. D. Sunders - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchool overySundity.
W.U Stnndrfer - - Superintendent.

Biiptlst Sunriftr School ev:y undB5 .

J. E. Mudaey - - Superintendent.
rresbytorlnn Sunday School everv Sunday.
W. E Sherrlll Bupcrlntendnnt.

CIVIC SOCth.TIh

Haskell LodgeNo. 032, A. F. A. M.

meets Saturday on or before each full moon,
P. 1. SiudcM, W M.
J.W.Evans, Soc'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 1S1

toyal Arch Masons meet on the first Tuetdoy
In eachmonth.

U.Q. McConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Kvans, aecty

TralrleCUy LedgeNo -- O'S K oil.
Meets llrst, third and flrth Tridny nights oj

ach month. W.E. Shirrltl, O C

W. I. Hills, K.ofR S.
Elrawoiid Camp or the Woodman or the

World n.sU2ud andlthTue dayeachmonth-P- .

n.Sinderi, Cou. C.
Q. It. Couch. Clerk

Haskell Council Grand Order oftho Orient,
Meets the second und fourth Friday night of

ach month. C. 1. Long, Panhaw.
W. 11. Anthony, Puhdlshah.

XaolOMMiUinil OurdB.
A. C. F031EK. S.W.SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency buii-nes- s.

Have complete abstract of
Haskell county laud titles.

NotnryinOiire.

H. Gf. Iftc'JOMELL,

A.4toriMy - at - H.i-W- i

oar: vkk vk 'JA mo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ES1.J. HT.A.AJ.IVlIt,
ATTORTiSY - A'l - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

PracticesIn the County and District Courts ol
Hankell andsurroundingcounties,

First .National Uiiuk, C9

P. U. 8AND13U8.
LAWYER & 14.XV AG EXT,

IIA4KELL, TEXAS.
notarialwork, Ahstrartlng ond attention tc

propert) of non realduntsgiven special
attention.

10 10. GltilHOHT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his ierctsto the people of Haskell
tod surroundingcountry.

JsgFDUeasesof Women a Spcciatly.
Onlco at Mel emore'sIru storu.

SADDLES""'HARNE8S
When you want a saddle or a set

Of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Glv me a shareof your trade andwork.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co,:

While in Seymour,call and exam

ni my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. K. BENGE,

UV Main St. Seymour,Texas

Goes Back to Democracy.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 13. --The fo- l-

.''"B'3 ory

ro the populistsot I ravis county
Tex: You have honored me with
vour confidence andsupport to the
fllll ,,,-,- ... nf vollr .i,u:lv. ant inr'

V 7............- .... ....... ,- - ...j ......w

thanks, but under the changed con- -
ditions of nolitical affairs. I am com--1

pelled to severmy connection with'
the party and tender you my resigna-

tion as )our county chairman.
It is due to you and to in) self tint

I give in part my reasons for such
action.

You severedyour connection with
both the democrat and republican

t

partiesupon principle, and that was
becauseneitherof them would advo
cate the great causethat you had soj
much at heart; and for the same
reason I lclt the democratic party
and joined the populist party. I now
leave the populist party and realign
myself with the democraticparty, for
I regard the action of the populist
leadersin insisting upon the support
ot Bryan and Watson, or Norton and
Watson, as amockery to those who
love the greatcause for which we

plead.
1 regardevery vote cast for Bryan

and Watson as in direct antagonism
to Mr. Bryan and in the interest ol

McKinley and the gold standard,
and I cannot,and I do not sec how
any true populist can cist a vote or
use his influence in that direction.

If the cause for which we have
pleaded so Ion,' and so earnestly is of
such value as we haveclaimed, then
what is our duty? The question is

with us will we obey the behestof
the now famous 103 and throw our
votes and influence in opposition to
thesethreat measures,or will we rise
above party ties and party collars
and follow our colors with friends
who agree with us on principle, re-

gardlessof party names?

Many thousandsof free silver re-

publicanshavecast off the party col-

lar and have joined the great pro-

cession, and shall it be said that pop-

ulists are so rollarbound that they
aloneot all parties are tied hand and
foot to a party name? I htpe not;
thepopulists are grand men, bold,
brave and manly, and hadthe nerve
to severtheir party ties for principle;
and now will they abandon their
principles for thenameof a man? I
think not. I know they will not.
The populists have performed won-

ders, they have forced both the old
parties to take square and honest
positions, and now shall we abandon
the Iriends who come in the interest
ofour common enemy?

Populists are for measures, not
men and theone burning question is
at issue which side are we on?
Shall one man,or a million, stand in
our way and guide us into the camp
of the enemy? I do not believe that
any citien should allow any party,
or man, or set ol men, to stand be-

tween him and his duty to his coun-

try.
If it shouldprove true that the

populistshavethe balance of power
and that power shouldbe so directed
as to defeatMi. Bryan, where would
the party stand? It would be dead;
but, if Mr. Bryan should be elected
without the party aid, then"where
would it stand? Dead beyond all
question,and if eitherof theseevents
do occur, then upon the tomb of the
populists party will be written: "Died
by the stabof 103." No, my friends,
I cannot follow such leadership, and
I do not think that you can, aud my
conviction U that three-fourt- of
the party will be standingwith me on
electionday; at hist, I hope so. I

am convinced,under the leadership
of 103, they have lowered the flag ot
reform and have descendedinto a
scramblefor stateottices. This is a
mighty tall.

My Iriends, I desire to be in at the
death of the great octopus that is
sucking the blood out of this people
and be a party to plucking the "crown
of thorns from the brow" of the toil-

ing millions of this great nation. You
( have"asked for bread and the 103
haveoffered you a stonj." Will you

j accept it?

I regret exceedingly to have to
severmyself from men with whom I
haveso earnestly and cordially co-

operated;but in this matter I must
have the approval of my own con-

scienceand best judgment, or I can-

not art at all. I haveacted with de-

liberation and have used all my
pover to guide my judgment in the
right direction; .tnd it I have failed
it is a mistake of the head and not of
the heart, for I haveno selfish motive

: ... .1.escmattersmore th.iniur,mTOl"n"'
W)a, S ,0 JUG clfare of my country
men Gkoroe L. Walton.

Wanti Watsonto Eetire.

Montgomery,Ala., Aug t.i -- Hon.
Philander Morgan of St. Clair county
the nestorol Alabamapopulism,per-

haps the moit influential memberof
the pirty in this state, and a brother
of SenatorMorgan, has written a let
ter to a friend in this city in which
he insists that Hon. Tno.nas Watson
shouldretire in favor of Mr. Sewall
He says Bran cannot be elected
unlessthe silver vote is consolidated
and that thiscannot b- - effected with
two vice presidential candidates in
the field. He adds:

"While every individual scnti
ment of my nature,whethercontrail-e- d

by ssctional pride or pirty pref-

erence goes out for th; gatlait
Watson, yet it is a duty we owe our-
selves and our country to defeat re-

publicanism, and should be the pride
and would be the immortality of Mr.
Watson to yield to the demandsthat
circumstances have created. The
argumentsin favor of Mr. Sewall's
candidacyare, first, that his no.nina
tion takesprecedencein point of date
second,that his political following is
four-fol- d greater than that of Watson;
third, that Mr. Sewall can exercisea
sectional influence altogether neces-

sary to Mr. Bryan'selection."
Ma,or Morgan concludes: "In

view of thesethings it becomes that
classof populists who love princi-

ple more than party; who are influenc-
ed by the good of the people rather
than by the prejudice that co ties of
passion,to come to the aid, tempor-
arily at least, ot the party which can
only succeedwith their help in giving
the country financial relief and sav-

ing it from the scourgeol McKinley-ism.- "

Whose Fiat Will You Havel

Talk about the adocates of free
coinage ol silver being fi.iti-.t- s is idle
gibberish. The true fialist is the
gold standard advocate. He argues
that a large volume of money is not
needed,that in our modern system
of doing business through banks,
bills of exchange,clearing house cer-

tificates, letters ofcredit, etc., etc., a
very small base of actual money-so-me

place it as low as 5 per cent,
of the volume ofbusiness, is all that
is re itiired. If this is not doing bus
inesson a toplofty system of "fiat"
(credit) which requires "confidence"
by the wnolcsale then we do not un-

derstand what they mean. It is not
government"fiat" (credit) in which
this "confidence" under their system
must be placed, it is individual and
bank "fiat." They prate about lost
confidencein the ability of the gov
eminent to maintain its finances if
silver is restoredto free coinage. For
ourselves and we believe something
like eight millions more American
voters will be with us we prefer to
repose our "confidence" in govern-

ment fiat, so called.

The Dallas News jumped on Mr.
Bryan ifter his Chicago speechcharg-
ing that the beautiful metaphorused
by him as the climax of his famous
speech"You shall not press down
upon the brow of labor this crown of
thorns; You shall not crucify man-
kind on a crossof gold." was plagia-
rizedstolen from a speechdeliver-
ed by congressmanMcDonald in the
54th congress. A gentlemanat Dal-

las procureda copy of the McDonald
speechfrom Washingtonandgoing to
the News oflicr with it wrung from
that delectable sheet an acknowl-
edgmentof its error in making the
charge of plagiarism against Mr
Bryan. The only expression in Mr.
McDonald's speech, which was
against a protective tariff, bearing
any resemblanceto Mr. Bryan'sword
was "You have been pressing this
crown of thorns upon the brow of
labor "

U. S. SenatorJohnW Mitchell
of Wisconsin, who has heretofore

! stood with the gold democrats,a few
dayssinceannounced his intention

'to Rtipport Rrytn and Sewall,

That Silver Flool wMch Is to Inun
datjTJi.

The advocatesof the simile colei

standard try to make us believe tint
if we restoresi ver to free and un- -

1,mited co,naetllN coun,r' wiU be--

.... . ...ii. ii.i .:... i r -- litu,"t ",K ""'IK B'" "' '
the silver of the world and tint we

will have to coin such a vast quantity
of it that it will depredate in value
until it is practically worthless as
money. To be convimed of the
falsity of this argument it is only
necessaryto kno-- the f tcts in regard
to the world's consumptionof silver.
We haven't the data from which to
give this at large, but it is a fact that
throughout the world a large quan-

tity of the annual o itput ot b illion is

used in the arts an 1 sciences and in
the manufacture of silverware and
ornaments,which of course reiluc
the amount left for coinage to that
extent. Then there areall the ex-

clusivesilver uiing countries Mex-

ico, the Central and South American
countries,China, Japan and India
besidessome smaller countries to
be supplied. And besides these all
of the litiropesn countries use acon-

siderablequantity for subsidiarycoin.
It is just as nonsensicalto tell us that
an increaseddemandfor silver here
for money will draw all of the silver
away from these countriesas to tell
us that an increased demand here
for wheat lor bread would draw all
of the wheat away from the rest of
the world and leave its countless
millions to starve. It may not be
generallyknown, but it is a fact that
at presentthe rest of the world is

not producingas much silver as it
requires.

Dun's Kkvicw (N. Y. city) is one
of the lei.iing financial and mercan-

tile journals of this country, whoe
especialbusinessit is to keep posted
on thesequestionsandfurnish to its
clieutelle correct iniormation from
week to week for their guidance in
their mercantile and speculati-- e

transactions,and we draw from its
columns(issueof Aug S, 1896 ) that
since January 1st we have exported
$30,658,838of silver and imported
S1.539.19S. Thus making our ex-

ports of silver in seven months $29,-119,6- 40

greaterthan our imports of
silver. There is a constant flow of
an enormous quantity of silver to
India We get from thesa.nejournal
that, "In Loiu'on Indian purchases
of silver continued large, averain
about 203,000 ounces per day in

spite of a decline in Indian quo:a-t.on-s

for bars of rupee pertoo
tolas Shipment-- of silver from Lon-

don to the East for the year to date
(Aug. 8th.) have amounted to jQ$r
005,523."

We submit that thesefacts do not

comport well with the gold bug ar-

gument that theUnited Stateswould
be swamped under a flood of silver
should we restorethe white metal to
free coinage.

JudgeHunter nominated.

The conventionof the 2nd district
of the court of civil appeals,in which
is included Haskell county, met at
Fort Worth on Monday. Judge S

J. Hunter, thepresentincumbent and
Judge Wallace were put in nom-

ination, resulting in a vote of 93 2.9
for Hunter and 66 7- -9 for Wallace,
giving the nomination to JudgeHun-

ter under th: majority rule which had
been adopted.

J. E. Cockrell of Taylor and J. T.
McMurrayof wise county were placed
in nomination tor chairman of the
district and McMurray waselectedby
a vote of 83 to 77.

The convention held to the old
basis of representation and passeda
resolutioncondemningthe action of
the congressionalconventionat Hen-
rietta in changingthe basis.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

Ami Graft Creamof Tartar Powdtr. Pm
WmAiwnoaU, Alum cony othHJduHnuni

40 yi:ars thu standard.
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Miss Llk KLuU-I.AIO-xmsg
Tilt Chnn'M and Rft Family

Medicine III the V' Id I

Por IiY IT.PSlA, rnNSI ,. 1 1OV, mm.
dlie, Il.llMUH tool i,Ml.Clli:AlJC III:, Cole,
Dtpre.siim nf bplilts, ufK bToMAUl,
llcirtburn, etc. '1 Lin unnwillrd nmnly is
warranted tint d'. . nln a Mk!c imlalu of
.MlkluKV, ort-.i'- y imnerul miuikii.e, hut is

iti:i:ly vix;i:tai;mj,
contnlnli-- t mxe hmillicrn Krjotb nrd Ilcrhl
wi lclt nn 11 Is-- s l'ro tlciuo li.u pintctl In
(minifies whi-r- e I lur IiIkiuu most prevail
It vlU cure ml l)ltcae caixcd by Derangs
ment nl Hip I Ivtr and lluwcls.

"J lip .s.l,'iuMb uf i.Uer t.omplnlnt area
liltu r or bnd tas u In the mouth, I'ain In t! e
Ili.i1.,hidi't or Jointscf'tn mlMul.cn fur Ithiti.
itKllstn, 5our Sli'itmch; 1 1 il Appetite;
liimeitulHtimtf Iv cusiKe ntul inx; I!ri liicln:
Iosh of Me.nory, with n painful Actuation i f
hu Ir r folkd In do Bonn tmiiK which to
hawb'.n donei Uvbll.lv : I ow Spirit, o thick
yellow upk .inn t ni 1 it .Sk nnil ).n.s, n dry
Cm ;;li ot., 11 niiMuktii for (. n- uiiipi.nu

honiitlinei 111 mv of tln-v- gvinptomji ntterd
tliiui-!- ? ., nt oil nt crv f. l.ut llic I.l Lt
il (: in i,iv Hie kt it nt the ilistuie. ltd if not
KfKiili'tt 1 in t'tnt, ereat Mifttriiii:, wretched-ru-tHtui- d

I.'IiAIII will tnsm
'II e follow uy lilirhlyi..timd personsntteit

to t!'e wrtm of Mtnmori licr Itrculxiuri
tirn V N Hi it, I'rts t,a b t I. It uj Kcr.
J. It I tldur, l'trr,(nt Col lv K bpnikk,

j l Mnvprknn,l. .hhtrifl UlbbCo.,
Ga i Hon. Akxuniler li. Mtplitn."u lime trsled its Irtues,ptrvinally, nnd
Vnmv thnl for Djsj ila, l.ilioimnt t und
'I hi obblntr llcadat helt N thelent ti. edit inc tl e
wmlit citrsiu. We trlii! fotty otherruncdlis
befor"Mnmiiini 1 t r l kuIhIit, but none riu e
us mora limit tinti ornrv rilkij but the Iit"u-lato- r

not only rcl ied, but cun I us" liu.
TLLLOKAI'll AM) Jil.SHL'.OLK, .Mrtton, 1,1
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J. II. ZLILIN & CO., Philadelphia,Pa.

a vegetable compoun.i
PURtu.Y entirely of loots and herbs

fiom the forcstt cl
Georgia,and liasbcrn used by millions
of people with the best results. It

CURES
AH mannerof BlotH diseases,romtrit
pestifcrou?liitio boil o i jour nos.-- to
t!ie worst casrs of Inherited blood
taint, rurh as Scroful.i, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SmHOtfKER
Treatise en Btjodand Sfctn Plasesmailed

fev, fewtrrsi'kcific v.". Atlanta. Oa.

The Corruption Fund of ths Honey
Powir.

Mark H.tnna, the republican cam-

paign manager,is, raising an enor-

mous campaign fund much larger
than can be used for legitimate pur-

poses. A recent remark of Mr.
Hanna'sclearly indicates that it may
be used in a 1 effort ti corrupt the
ballot box. He said, ' If we can t.ot
carry the electionone way we will in
another."

Mr. Hanna's circular to rich men
asks for a contribution of an amount
diual to what they would have been
taxed in one year if the supreme
court had sustained the democratic
income tax law. It is slid that the
commercial club of ev York agreed
to pay on that basis, and the work of
r using a campaign fu.id in New
York was placed in the club's hands
The wealth of the first 45 members
of the club is estimatedat $552,250,-oo-3

and placing their income at 5 per
cent, a year it would be $27,612,500,
a tvo per cent, income tax on which
would be $552,250 quite anicesum
for forty-fiv- e men to contribute. They
will call on every other man in NTew

York who would havehad to pty an
income tax to contribute proportion-
ately. This refers to only one city,
New York; of courseall the oppon-

entsof d .mocracy and an income tax
throughout the country will be ex-

pected to "put up" in like manner,

NAPOLEON'S VALUE OF VICTORY

It Find a Striking Counterpart in
RecentWorld Triumph.

Napoleon knew well the valueof a
victory. After Austerlitz the world
seemed his. Fameinvited, fortune
favored, everything stimulated his
aspiring ambition. With growing
power he gatheredthe traits of ictory
And so has it been. Success suc-

ceeds. A notable illustration of this
truth is furnished by the great vic-

tories won at the World's Pair in '93
and the California Midwinter Pair in

94 by Dr. Price's Cream linking
Powder. Ever increasing sdesand
popularity have been the result. The
people have promptly ratified the
official verdicts that declared Dr.

Price's,for leaveningpower, keeping
qualities,purity and general excell-

encethe "foremost baking powder in

lithe world." Quite as quickly as

the great Emperordo they know the
value of a victory that means world-

wide supremacy

AKCsrtfosrQvfm7jceznrzcT3fr cx&w Watte vx

f IJTji'' A li ,

r a 'il. 4 r zr ST tnti
Ovm 60003 amm Trim BcsW
OU PftlCCA Tt LOMESr

fyrrjtfn&
Mv KRir.nn-i- , in ts campaign

there is only one tjre.it ih w It to
is sealed it will not give us .iKO'i-rn-men- t

perfect i,t all its iktaiN, b t

that one que-dto- must !e bottled nr-.- t

before other 'juestion can beieltlfd
A nation that is no- - able t adopt i's
own fin.nuinl poV) U to imp; en'
to legislateoil an ijueitoii wluro'
tile people are toncerne 1 Mr m

aamaiiaiiiiaiiii aaais.ai j

Pop. thrct wee-- , pist the Sin
Francisco I'.x.iminci and 3 otin-- r

California neuspiper have ! cun t ik-i- n

'

a ote in that atitf o-- i the fiver
question. A blank billot va- - p ib- - j

lished in earh of t lv. papers which
was to hp fil'frl in tiv rh.. , ih.rr.. -r,
tor on'ainst o,lver at to to 1 'iih!
mailed to the piper I iu re-- " c

Hilu -d .11 llit w.'. E iter ' KMl '"" ron.niunth. crthc lorr
i.lPiriirlci-- i rj tmin.h

was .,r sil.rr is '51. again ' r

t,5 tS, being a little over seven to
one in famrof silver

Wim. r we hive had an alino-- . ifi
precedenteddrouth an 1 crops are
very short and it is a fact that o ne
of our peoplewill be hard presiel to
make it through to anather liar. est,
it is also true that the same condi
tions prjvail thro't,ho i the v te, v

cept i'i small lo alitie-- i scatteredhere
and there where more rain u tallcn
Such favored spot-- , ire, ho.vever 00
few and small to afford places of re-

fuge for the people w ao have faile 1

in other sectiirti, so that the best
that can be done is to tough it
through Large portions of Louiii-an- a,

Ark insasand the Indian Ter

.

I

ritory are in the same condition that
Texas i, so that it would require a 'how ro ci-r-c vounSEi.r wiiii.i. ts-lon- g

move to reach a land of good jxg ir.
crops. Then aglin, where plenty IS r,te tnlmcen hulill grrni 1 on nmnn until hta

this year there mav be ilronth the ni-- ...u -- jutum kOiiwd.lmiwlrii- -

. hi'i.Ph. lotnf rt nni li p)li,i'i-3- . 'It. ijttU cod--
next, and .vice vcrii. In about iu-n-i latuoivturp.. shuckto tho t,jterr, ea
twentvvears e;enence in wester. ibnofaiii've nseibciomM a tit- -

ulaiit thut his svttem cm tlnu illy crAVM
Texas wi have seen numbersof peo- - "lwco-curo- " forthpioat.
pie run fro a drouth, but none of '. i ail its forma. t.a.r.ui

I iiitindditi'rtlioforuinlofnn xlaer: Ber.
them to our knovled;e came out ' iinphstlcitm hu h us.d u in hl r.rh.t..
gainersbv it. Most of them in time I'rui tin-i-n j. without a failure, it u

piirilv M'pct&b.o and Kitarantord tierfertlr,return regrettingtheir action. M.armi.as. Yoman u ail the tohaeo yoi
'- iit vr ille.t .Uliis 'Itii-n-Cl-- o " It will no- -

Tue democraticplatform demands tir juubvu 10 stop. tv giro written
Buarantri'tucnreihirnianently anv vrllheffective legislation for the vllhprevention tr,. box,, or rcru lt0 ra(ey ,n ,T

of the importation of foreign pauper con' Interest. a snbstl-i,t-..

title hut tsclpntlflo thut cures withoutto compete with American w'itll,,,,, wlll ,w Blll, D0 lBCOBTlfc,ew.
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country, for when this supply of
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ly citizen of country,
while, affords any

onlv cl.is?
laborerswho are employed

protected manufacturing
and unimportant occu

pations. lion's shareof this
price goes long odds into

the of tne manuiacturers.
It should an matter any

son to choose between the
for, while toe republican

system protectsonly lev is at the
expense the but the dem-
ocratic will protect labor
every kind without taxing any one
do further than the mccssarytax

support government economi-
cally administered, is demanded

the platform.
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We'll csnd our Oeneral Cata-
logue and BL-cr- s Guide, you,
cendus 15 cnts in stampa. Tlint
payspart tOEt ago or and
keepsofttdlerr.
It's Dictiomry of Honest Values;
Full of important information
mattsr whereyou buy. 70a Pages,
12 000 lllustrmicr.s: tc'la of 40,000
nrticlet) andriht price of each. Ono
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Ufit it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., .
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a Very Low Price.
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ami re unveil from all the nunnrnus
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andliobion, Mi.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE

Ft. Worth & DenverR'jr,'
Morgan Jonts, Receiver.

The Sherlrst Mnf frta Trxas
t'oluraae.

ThroughTrlB lpci Fort Worth ! til a.
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HASH KM IKXAB.

VtN fill t 'I'mioMg mi- - vioii;:
to s and a pioioi.i.xl s.ualinn.

.'d1.cs thnt ronu-- wiedom nre tin
aitwl clllcicnt ti'iiiliora Known.

Tltj ;i Hicl; father who was not woi'M
tnan Ms on at the ume age.

The time Is now rljn to Manic the
weather for jour tins of omission.

Thrr arc n nst number of iteople in
the world who rear nothing moie than
the tnith.

The Tniniialpn of education" this
year ought to mil with n full course
at the electoral college.

A print maii peoplethitir. that when
thfy reform to ln-l- lliems'dte.t othei
tuoiile ought to get up it Jubilee.

If OeotKf J. Oould Is Ice bound In
the Arctic ocean lout; enough that
AngcU care maybe over when ho get
back.

Nothing really mnkos a weak man
revel In foolishness unite so much us to
learn that tome woman desires him to
icforni.

There is to be another ciililctmc of
rttars literature. A Uoston man has
gone to Arizona to see if our nolghbo.
is inhabited.

Ullle Ashley, who failed to get anv
of the Baldwin millions, has had to
go to work. Hut think how many times

got her name in the papers.

In Mime partsof Indiana they punirh
Mifo beaters by dm king them in the
liter. Some people advocate weight-
ing them down and this plan is said
to be Increasing in favor.

It appears that (Irace Wilson"?
mother is something of a match-make- r,

if the wedding betweenher laat datish-te-r
and Cornelius Vnnderbilt takes

lilace she may boast that she married
her children of both e.es to an ag-
gregate of $175,000,000,which is doing
pretty well for a fond mother ambi-
tions for the social successof her s.

Sonic eastern fnnatic has devised a
"bicjcledostroyn - and has apparently

.1 number of them In eastern
Miles. In New York. Boston and other
neighboring stibuib wheels have b"ep
punctured frequently by this device
which is apparently nianufacttiied
wholesale. It consists of a thin strip
or rubber studded with sharp tacks.
which is laid on the street near the
urb where the wheeling tiack usually

is, and nailed down at each end. Used
thus at night it can accomplish the
punctureof quantitiesof wheels beforeany of the victims would discover It
and destroy It.

?

Woman, loely v.onmn! You a.---' al-
ways getting the sterner sex Into
irouble. An almost dangerous mutiny
lnoko out in the barracks of the Guard
CuJralersin Heilln In which over 100
toldlerg took part, many being wound-- ,
ed. The csueo of It all wsw a comely
and buxom cook who has played wltii
b sitsrepttble hearts of these gallan;

sons of Maw. S'.;e had been iinab) to
ato posltit-l- whether preferred

the Guard Calras,slers or tho Second
Dragoons stntJonednearby, and about
Jlfly tnea from a.h irglment doudel
to light the matic. out. Hence tiicsc
(oars.

The neighborhood nf New York la
much excited over the wanton desecra-
tion of a chtir.h in Williamsburg mo
which iomo miscreants broke and

everythltiK of n sacred nature
ilicy could flud. Nothing was stolen,
and tho onlv object of this piece of
vandalism seems to have been mere
spite. agin. holy things. Th croo.es
wore puiiel t of place; Illhls and
prayer books toir up ,uul .altered
over the floor, an.I the organ o puiled
to pieces as to be-- deit-oye-d. i:very ef-

fort is liein? made to discover the
of this otnrage and it will

so hard with them if they bo caught.

JlifS Adrlenno Dalrolles, the eminent
French actress, does not like America
and did not hesitate to say so to an
Kngllmt Interview fr. She seemed
rhtefly struck with the fact that ihe
womon were pretty, well-drsse- d and
made the men work ail day to get
money, whkh seefned to ),cr an ex-

cellent airanrement.but when the
inter lew er ankeil her what

the thought of the American actre03
the shrugged lur beautiful shoulder,
rolled a cigarette and said: "ActresiPM?
Actnotes? Actresses In America? Let
in not bo frivolous. To Le blond mid
blno-ej- el Is sulllelent on the American
'tape." This U what the street A rain
sail "hot stuff" and the worst of It is
that unjttft m It may be. It is not with-ou- t

a certain haul of disagreeable
truth.

AbsIii Coia IJelle Fellows, the silly
white girl who married ('inska, the
joung Sioux Indian a few years age
has hor name In ihi papers. Wuy?
Hecatise the noble ( aaka has sqtmn-Jcre- d

all of her mone and run away
.vlth a young squaw leaving Cora IJelle
mil her four red pipaoses to the ten-ie- r

mcrc'is of a mlu world.

Among the weildlnx presents of
rrlurrss Mnud were twenty-thre-e hi
jyJts. The wheel w ems to be tiMirp.
ng tho tlmo-hono'e- d office tho lamp
las so long monopolli.dl.

At last the dnililis aie outnumbered
nt icust in 1'iiKago. The nev.-- dlree-or- y

dlsclosoH only 1,:0 ,fope bearing
.hat lllttsti'lotir name .vhllo the John-ion- s

nuniLer C.iOO. Fnhaps a lot of
."ho Smith glrlb haie been marrying
Johnsonsof late. Of coursethat would
iccount for It.

Carl Hrovrno n 0 delegato-at-iarg- e

.0 tho populist rational convention
'rom tho Dlslilct of Columbia, but
.here was a time when Mr, Jirownc
sasnot at la'se in that seU-Mm- s dis--
--Tltt

T1IK VOICE OF LABOR.

"NO CROWN OF THORNS, NO
CROSS OPCOLD."

'Hie Kmplre 1llr of Ne orW Mmn
petting to ttia (Mute lit llliiii.tnlly
I.ettert to t tir .New urU Vtorlil frum '

YVnge.i:riiert.

The New York World, which has
eean fit to bolt the Democratic ticket
and platform, tuts opened Its columns
to the disctusloti of the silver question
from the ttaudpolnt of the wage-earner- s

of thatstate. The lettersnow being
printed on Its editorial page mtwt
prove poor consolation to the editor.
Here are a few of them:

Vfuu .More of it (lnnil llilng.
to the Edltoi of the World: 1 hac

beena subscriber to your fearless Join-n-

since Its birth tinder its present
management(1SS3), both daily, evening
and Sunday,and have tried (successful-
ly) to shape mj moral, social and po-

litical standing by Its teachings. Thete
Is no such coin us a dollar In
this countr. nor is theie any intention
of circulating such by tho free-silv-

adtocates. It Is beyond question that
the present administration believes In a
gold standard, yet it authorizes the
minting of .!714 grains of slher in a
standard dollai and calls it a legal ten-
der. If it is legal y (which it 1st
the Chicago pl.ttfoim only asks for
more of thin good thing. What a ter-
rible IioaI thoe trim magnates and
gold manipulators set up, always about
election time, for the benefit of the
worklngman. and after election, what-
ever Is the outcome, cut Ills wages
down 13 to 23 p'f ct'tit under the plea
of retrenchment or
The gold standard men have had full
twing for many years. What have they
done for the worker and consumers?
On the tiles of the World can be found
many object lessons, which, tinfortu-naH'- l.

the liboier neglects to huband
up. of manufacturing companies send-
ing their products to Europe and sell-

ing them cheaper than the home con-

sumer could bu them.
In conclusion, allow me to call the at-

tention of your workingmen leadc.--s to
an article in this day's World (July 17).

entltle.1 "The Causes of Dlscontrnt,"
and for every honest readerof that ar-

ticle l will guarantee a silver voter.
JAMES J. MEADE.

rrf Coliuc WnuWl Half.
To the Editor of the World: In grant-

ing that the fiee coinage of slher
would help the farmer by raising the
price of his wheat, corn, cotton, hay,
perk, beef, chickens, eggs, butter, po-

tatoes, etc., you have in fact pointed
out the red string which leads to the
solution of the whole question.

The farmer and agricultural work-
ers arc the backbone of the country,
being in vast majority of all the other
producers of wealth.

Hy raising the pric of farm prod-

ucts the farmers would be benefited
thereby enabling Mem to pay

Melier w.t;;fs to their help.
This would again have u tendency

to increase tho wagesof "laborers, me-

chanics and artisans"in two ways:
1. ileing more money In agricultural

work, a great part of the overstipply of
' laborers, mechanicsand artisans"that
depend solely upon tho wages they
t.mnot get a chance to earn in the cit-

ies will turn to asriluiltural pursuits.
2. The laborers, mechanics andarti

sans left in the cities will get higher
wagesby an increaseddemandfor their
products from their fellow-worke- rs on
the farms, and also by having steady
work be moro able to meat their gro-

cers' and butchcis' bills than they are
now with farm products cheap, but
work only for half the tlmp.

N. HOWESTOI.L.

Itnomt llmlntx.
To the Editor of the World: The

value of silver and gold as mediums of
exchange Is dependentupon the flat ol
the people, and while It does not follow
that wealth is thereby created, yet it is

j a fact that Increasein the volume of ex- -

j changeable money has a reviving ef- -

leil upon MueiiiL':r.
Immediately after the jeovernmentrs.

tabllslipa free coinage at 10 to 1 ttie
price of silver would at once. Jump to
that figure, and if, as we are told, sil-

ver would pour in upon us from all
parts of the woild for coinage at our
mints, why let It come on, for the re-

mit would be thai as they could not
It for cold they would have to

pay it out for our commoditlett or use
It for other purposes In this country.
which would be beneficial to us. There
vould be no such thing as a
dollar unless we yield to foreign dic-

tation, which is anil trea-

sonable. Itl'NNIK RKIGII.

Illzlirr I'rliM, lllzlinr Vf.itri.
To the Editor of the Woild Higher

prlees for the farmer means an In-

creasedcapacity to purchase for him-tei- f

and family the articles which we
workingmen are engagedIn producing.
A greater demand for our products
means a greater demand for labor,
which reuli in el'licr the employ-
ment of more hands or higher wages-evntua- lly

both. I shall vote for the
Democraticnomlntes be.-aiu-'e the nom-

ination of candidates and adoption of
platform weie done fairly and square!)
by tAo-thir- of my party. This to me
H law, and lnamtic,h as I snould obey
any legislative enactment, even though
1 dlil not personally nppiove of It, so
do 1 fetl, though I was not In sympathy
wlih my party's anion, I should bow to
its decree, work for Its success and
.hen try legitimately to reason my
brothers to my Idea of right. Hut bolt
-- never' God ha'.eF a quitter."

JAMES I1ENSON.

I or Ilrjan unit k nunl Honrj llnuta
To the Editor of the World. Every

Democratic newspaperbefore the Chi-
cago Convention denouncedMcKlnley.
Did ho changf since? Do yof not think-tha-t

a man like Dry an la moro for the
plain people of the country than y'

Don't oit think that If a free-slh- er

bill would pass Congress thai
McKlnley would slan It?

Let over) Democrat vote for jounil-mone- y

Cougretsmeu and the silver
thoit would neitr be heard of. And

ACTUAL CONVERSATION IN A RAILROAD PRCiailT HOUSE.
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"I say. Jim. what do"s 10 to 1 mean?"
"It meaim that there aie now 1(1 men

to every Job that the company bar to
give out.

thn with a man like Hryan In the
White House trusts and monopolies,
would not dare to ask favors, nor would
the country have to fear any high pro-tectl-

bill. M.

Mlrr Men n rrn'l'rrllj.
To the Editor of the World- Krom

the minute the farmer becomes prosper-
ous by an Increased incomefor Ills
labor his purchasing ability of indus-
trial products will Increase and the
worklngman and artisan will hacmore
work. If there is a sudden incieaseIn
the demands for industrial ptoduct
labor will be plentiful and the number
of unemployedwill correspondingly di-

minish; hence an increase in wages.
We have In this country about one me-

chanic or industrial laborer 01 artisan
to every four engaged In agricultural
pursuits; hence four In prosperity can
and will eatily elevate the one lesa
prospetous. Ergo, we should nil vote
for Divan and sllvei !

ACJKICOI.ABOHirS.

(.nrrrnmont . rorporntlou.
To the Editor of the World: Every

man who knows anything at all about
the currency knows that theie Is not
gold enough in the world to do 10 pr
cent of the world's business. The Issue
Is not between gold and silver, bu
whether we shall have a Government
currency of tho precious metuls con-

trolled by the people or a currency Sim

per cent, corporation notes and 10 per
cent, precious metal. If we are to have
a paper-not-e cuirency Issuul by prhate
corporations it will be controlled in
Europe, and Euiope will control our
trade and labor. As an American 1 am
In favor of home mle for American
labor, and therefoie I favor money of
the mints, a currency of the precious
metals freely coined. There Is no other
houest money. j)t

Irmri Will (!t Dnnl.li- - I'rl.r.
To the Editor of tho World: I rtuibt

If you will print this against your opin-
ion and interest. Shouting for your

dollar has no backing. It Is sim-
ply throwing sand in the people'seye.
It Is misleading. Gold would not have
its present value If It wan not ustd by
nations as money, and thosame Is the
case with silver. As soon as sliver Is

by this nation It will at
once Jump up In value. Ah soon as the
farmers, who constitute the largo mass
of our Inhabitants, receive double tho
price for their products will it not en-

able them to buy twice 111 much mer-
chandise as they can do now, because
there Is little or nothing left them after
paying Interest, taxes and general ex-
penses? Would not business spring
up all over the laud? The greater

for labor would help the .vork-Ingme- n

to regulate wages.
FREDERICK KOEZI.Y.

Sllrrr fjuoil tOunu-jli- .

To the Editor of tho World: If our
"liver dollars ate only worth 50 cents
now I cannot see how frco colnnge is
going to hint the woiklngmen. ns ou
say thej will be worth 50 cents then.
I am a laborer, and all the money I
got Is silver. Givo us more silver. I
am .1 Democrat; not a Jim Smith or
Urlce or Gorman or Hill Democrat.

J. H.

llolil Trim.
To tho Editor of tho Woild- - I am

opposed to the uso of the Government
machinery to force up the pi Ice of
gold, because I stand with The World
in opposition to trustsand monopolies.
The welfare of the masseswas never
more seriously threatened than it Is
now by the powerful syndicate which
has beenoperating In tills country and
in Europe to corner gold and k'ep u
corneied. A WORKER.

rrftilnil. 4I hut rnnimnii.
To the Editor of the World- The

free coinageof silver and gold Is In tho
lutei ests of labor because thegold sup-
ply of the world Is cornered andcon-t- i

oiled by a few hundred men who havo
forced Its prlro far above the normal.
In labor and in all commodities repre-
senting real value jrold Is now nt an
actual piemium of not Ics than 30 per
cent , and It has been forced up not Ics-- i

than -- 0 per tent, during the Clevehvid
administration.

WVGE-EARNEI- t.

T11 s'.nnili Hi Trutu.
To the Editor of the World- We seo

in this silver a something to smash
Iron and other trusts, Mm who have
formed coal, iron, oil, sugar and other
trusts have had their fling with every
administration too long, The evils of
free coln.'geare problematical, but M10

evils wo have been suffering are teal,
undeniable. If by adopting free silver
we can rid ourselvesof the leaderswho
hae so betrayed us well. They say
It Is dishonesty! The sudden saints!--THOM-

II. I'OTTER.

Til I anil or tlrett HrlUIn,
From agilcultural leturns for 'ast

year It appears that out of a total area
in Great Britain of 30,000,000 aerej ap-

proximately 10,500,000 was permanent
pastuie, IC.000,000 arable land, 12,500,-00-0

I given ns mountain and health
lit It, I !..., I f.t. ,1ns a .1 .1 A AAA

aciea arc under wood and plantations, I
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"1
"I gmss jon'ic light, Jim; there were

Just hIMccii men in line looking for
that Job yesteiday. Hut If Ilrjan Is
ilectcd, what will 10 to 1 mean?"

THE SILVER BRIGADE.

Hip Capture of Nrw Vork imt l

rnrrurilrtlncil.
Among the featuics of the tampr.ign

as outlined l Chairman Jones,will be
the sending of a Slher llrlgmle in'o
New York city and state. This brlcade
will consist of three hundred pWkcd
orators fiom the west and south. The
result of their work is nlicady fori --

ordained by the following poem, ufur
Tennyson's famous "Chaige of tl.c
Light Drlgade."

T.

On to the light, on to the fight.
Brothers, march onward;
Against the Wall street horde.

Chargedthe threehundred.
Forward, the Sliver Brigade.
Three hundred men arrayed;
Into the enemy's lair

Chaiged the three hundred.
II.

Forward, the Silver Brigade!
Not a single man dismayed;
For well they all knew
That Joneshad not blundered.
'Twas theirs to reasonwhy,
'Twns theirs to make reply,
'Twas theirs to do or die;
Into the enemy's lair

Chargedtho three bundled.
HI.

Curves to the right of them.
Cursesto the left of them.
Cursesin front of them
Volleyed and thundered;
Stormedat with rebel yell.
Boldly they fought, and well;
Into the Wall street hordes,
Into the lairs of hell

Chargedthe three hundred.
All Wall street schemeslaid bate;
Free silver rent the air,
Bryan and Sewall there.
Charging the Wall street hordes,

while
All the world wondered.
Into tho smoke
Through party lines they broke,
Democratand Populist,
Until teellug from truth's stroke,
Shattered and sundeied.
Wall street'slines were biokc,
But not the three hundred's,

IV.
Glorv to the light of them,
Glorj to tho left of them,

'Glory all around them ,
Volleyed and thundered.
They hud stormed tho walls at lu'.l.
While not a hero fell
Of them that had doneso well.
Back from Wall street'slair,
Back from the walls of hell,
Came every one of them

All the three hundred.
V. T

When can their glory fade?
Oh, that grand fight they made!
All the world wondered.
Honor the light they made,
Honor the Sliver Brigade-Victor- ious

three bundled!
P. J. D.

llrjiin on former 1'reslilrnta anil the
I'ohlli.

Now that Mr. Bryan expects to live
in the White House himself It is inter-
esting to recall what he wrote on March
31, less than four months ago, on the
subject of former Piesldents and a
pioposltion to pension them. The3a are
his wordo from the editorial page of
tho World-Heral- d:

ought to take care of
themselvesns ordinary citizens do, If
It should ever happen that one of our

should be In need of pub-
lic or private aid, said nld would be
forthcoming. In recent yenrsour Piesl-dent- s

have tetlred in comfortable cir-
cumstances. Gen. Harrison is earning
fat fees at the bar,and his dignity does
not suffer one bit becaueo he is eating
his bread in the peisplratlon of his
Stay matter. When Mr. Cleveland re-

tires he will not be in Immediate want.
The several millions which ho Is cred-
ited with accumulating will help to
keep the wolf from the door for a while
and wheneverhis reservofund gets be-lii- v

one or two millions the people will
help him out cheerfully. This govern-
ment will nttaln more to tho purpose
of its founders when tho notion that
the people owo their officials anything
w entirely eradicated. To be sure, wo
owe the faithful official our apprecia-
tion and ieanect. Wo havo paid him
for hU time, nnd ho loces nothing In
dignity If he step from official place
to tho ranks of tho laboreis. If ho is
broken down In health or should be
otherwise unfortunate, the American
peoplo would not permit an

to suffer,

Spreading; the Truth,
OccasionallyMr. Bryan addressedthe

readers on the subject of the World-Herald- 's

circulation In this style;
"Will you help to Increase the In-

fluence of this paper? If you like tho
paper ak your neighbor to subscribe;
If you have a friend who Is honest, but
In enor, send him a copy of the paper.
The more readers thepaper has the
moro good it will do. Will you try to
secureonenew subscriber? If you can
secure five or ten, or fifty, so much tho
bitter, but each of you rsu easily se-

cure obh. We rely upon you. Do not
dif appoint ui."

IT !5 NOW

WILL BE
1 ' "l V iL tf.

.Tin.r-(Jr;- ' i; ..
'- l. w- - 'IT. ..T iL

"That there will be blxtecn Job to
ono man from Malno to California."
(With apologies to Chicago Times--
Herald.)

FROM THE OPPOSITION.
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WAI.l. STREET'S DESIGN.

llnM'n Till'.'
New Yolk Times: We will give our

hearty support to the republican patty.
The democratic paity is no longer the
parly of Cleveland.

I.ltrn to TliU.
New York Sun. We cannot support

the democraticnominees.

Voice rrotn EiiKlamf.
London Times: The democraticparty

b: created a grave error by adopting
freo silver Instead of free trade. We'
hope McKlnley will be elected.

Another.
London Slnndard: Tho position oi,

the democratic party on the finance
question will lose to It the sympathy
of Its friends on this side oi the water.

SUM Another.
St, JamesGazette:Should the United

States adopt fiee coinage of silver,
England would be forced to adopt n
plan of retaliation that might startlethe world. As wc have time and again
said: "Anglo-Saxo- n union, with the
United States In consideration, is an
idlo dream."

Ilrr Moit Against It.
The arch-anarchi-st says: 1 cannotisupport tho democratic party on the.

silver issue. '

Ironi n Sheet.
New York Post: Betweenprotection

and free silver wo unhesitatingly take
the former. "Sound-money- " domocrate
should vote for McKlnley.

from Another Leading Annrehlm.
Henry Clews: If ignorant suffrage,

makes tho silver cause successful Rt'
the polls the east (Wall street) has
another card to play (secession).

('liloiBo Trluunet (Owned In Knclaml.C
"Tills is not the democratic part'

at all, Cnll It the popocratlo partv.
That's a better name for it. But
whatever name It goes by it ahull'
not fasten its (American) financial svs-tc- m

on this country."

There nre thousands of opposition
thrusts like the above that will make!
goo campaign material for the demo-
cratic party. Editors should make(
nre of them and show that there is n
gigantic conspiracy being hatched to
fasten the British gold standard on'
this country forever. As soon as theJ
patriotic peopleof this country under--
stnnd tho situation properly they will
get under tho American banner re-
gardless of former party ties.

einrernment ItecuUtlon of Woaltli.
On Jan. 14, 1S95, the World-Heral- d

contained an edltoi la from Mr. Bry-
an's pen on the eubject of "vast
wealth." Ho said;

"It Is possible for one citizen to in-
jure another with n club or with a wea--)
pon, out mat is not the only way. The;
gamblers on tho Board of Trade may
Injure the farmer by decreasing the
price of his grain, or they may injure
the pernon who buys farm products by
Incieaslng the. price. Whether their
manipulations of tho markets hurt the
one class or the other, they do an In-

jury. Trusts crush out small competit-
ors, and, then having a monopoly, ex-

tort higher pi Ices from purchasers,
are many Indirect methods by

which one person can Injure another,
methodsby which one person virtually
takes tho pioperty of another person
without lila consent. If tho government
pioperly restrains each citizen Intent
on wrongdoing and fully protects every
citizen In the 'enjoyment of life, liberty
Hid the pursuit of happiness,' many
great foitunew will he prevented."

I'lih Stop n Tu.
The sea tug Thomas J. Smith, of

Philadelphia, was tendered almost
helpless for a tlmo tho other day by
fating Into a tremendous school of
blueflsh. Shocould not fitter, and when
her propeller woo worked ahead or
astern, tho blood of the fish slashed
by Its sharp blades spouted up, color-
ing the water all about the tug's hull.
The middle of tho school was held to-
gether by (ho outer edgespushing to-

ward the center, As tho tug got Into
tho thickest part of tho school sho al-

most btopped, ami It was Impossible
to bundle tier. Hundreds were grouud
up by the propellers. Sudcnly,as day
light dawned,they dispersed,and their
fluttering in the water was visible for
milM-- Nt York Tribujut,

A tu.irr i:t.loli n

Nav.iio'.a, i'cx., Auk. H. About
nooa .eitculay n dreadful explosion
occurred at Somerford's stw mill, in
the Brazos bottom, about five miles
from here. Three men were killed and
four others Injured, The explosion
tore the machinery up and piled the
debris In a maei.

The killed by scalding arc: White,
Jim Wlnzers, single, about 25; colored,
Ben Johnson, engineer, married, aged
CO; "Wm. Henry, single, aged 'JO; Ned
Johnson, single, aged 18 Is scalded so
he can not live.

The injured art: Frank Snmcrford,
right leg broken; Mr. Unity, right arm
bioken; colored, Ned Henry, arm
btokcu.

The news reached h'te about 5

o'clock iby messengerfor doctors, who
said tho explosion occurred through
tho water getting below the second
gauge, nnd blew with tremendous
force, throwing the Hum nearly 200
yards aeros the Brazos Into another
co.mty.

Wlicte the holler landed he could
not tell, as he did not see it after the
explosion. The messengercould not
say who was lCspoiiBlble for the acci-

dent.
A visit (o the scene of the explosion

of Somerford's saw mill discloses a
scene moie of a battlefield than any-
thing else. Where the mill dionld
have been not a vestige of machinery
was sren, and aside from the fact of a
hole in the ground ten feet wide nnd
twelve T'ct deep and about twenty-fiv- e

feet long and the ground for many
feet around being literally cencrrd with
green leaves and twigs that had been
rut by Hying missies, and every tiee
showed signs on their trunks as if for
many hours a heavy cannonade with
giape nnd canister hadbeen going on
The luilldlni; was o b.tdly demolished
that no pieces hung together, except a
part of the roof, which fell -- onto dis-
tance away. The head of the boiler
was hurled over a quaiter of a mile.
One of the fines was thrown .ieto33
the river, when It struck a latgo Co-
ttonwood tice It was wrapped around
it and tied into a slip knot. The mill
was operatedby Mr. W. W Somerford,
who luckily had becu to Anderson to
court. Ben Johnson had bis head
mashed to a Jelly, his right leg blown
off and was found about thirty yards
away. Jim Wlnzer had his neck and
back broken. Henry Williams had
the backpart of his headknocked away
and his brains weie found in a lump
twenty feet away. Fran). .Somerford's
condition h serious. A little daugh-
ter of W. W. Somerford was cut over
the eye, and her condition is serlotu.
The money lo.--s Is probably $.',000.

('liMi Itiitlrnnil lt;itc.
Tyler, Tex., Aug. li. The follow-

ing reduced rates have been authori-
zed via the Cotton Belt:

On August 29th and '.!0th the Cot-

ton Belt will sell round trip tickets to
St. Louis, .Minn., rate of one first
cla3 standard fare, account National
Encampment G. A. II., tickets to be
limited to Sept. 13th for return. They
can also be extended to Sept. 30th If

depositedwith Joint 'agent of terminal
lines at SU Paul on or befe.ro Sept.
15fh, 1S90.

On August BXh and 20tii il round
trip tickets to Cleveland, 0.. rate of
one first class standard fare for the
round trip, account Biennial Encamp-
ment Uniform Itank Knights of Py-

thias, tickets limited to Sept 'J ml for
return.

To Dallas, Texas, from St. Loul3,
Cairo and Memphis, Sept. IStli, 19th,
and 20th, rate of one first elas? stand-
ard fare for the round trip, tickets lim-

ited to Sept. 30th for return.
To Sherman, Texas, Aug. 19th and

20th, account Old Setulervs Reunion,
rate of four cent3 per mllo for the
round trip, limit Aug. 22nd. for return.

To Fort Worth August 20tJi, account
Reunion, rate of four cent3

per mile, limit AuguU 23nl for re-

turn.

Struck hy l.lglitiilni;.

Bonliam, Tex., Aug. 14. Wcdncf.lay
evening, thtte miles east of hete, a Mr.
Muriel! and his Eon were engaged In
digging a trench around a cotton pen
when a bolt of lightning from a cloud
struck both, knocking them sc'.selcss
to the earth. At flist It was thought
they were dead. They were carried to
the house and a physician uiunio:icl,
who nfter a whllo succeeded In resus-
citating them. The bolt shuck Mr.
Munell's left shoulder,
down over his heart, badly scorching
tho ilesh and causing his heait to ap-

parently cf330 nctlon. His son was
struck on the right shoulder, his
clothes ripped clear down nail the
flesh was also badly hurned. Strange
to say, the physicians repor that they
will recover.

John Daly, undergoing a .'titence
for life for carrying dynamite bombs,
at Limerick, Eng., will be l cleaned in
a few dayi.

A llnt Ktitteiiicut.
EanU, Tex., Aug. II. Tom Wliatley,

who was shot hereWednesdaymorn-
ing, died of his wounds at 0: 10 yester-
day morning. He made a dylne state-
ment to Justice Cochran, Identifying
the man who shot him. On this state-
ment and other tcstimoney Justice
Cochran, sitting coroner, rendered a
verdict that "Tom Whatley came to
his death from a pistol shot In the
hand's of J. V. Wood." Wood and his
two associatesare now in Jail at Wax-ahachl- e,

Attempt to Wreck it Truln,
Pittsburg, Tex., Aug. 14. An at-

tempt was made to wreck the south-
bound passengertrain on the Cotton
Belt Wednesday afternoon ten miles
south of here. Ties were piled on the
track, hut an extra freight running
Just ahead of the passengercame up
In time to sco a negro running. The
train crew gave chase,but lost him In
the woods. A telegram was sent here,
and Dr. E. W. JJghtfoot went oa a
train carrying his bloodhounds andtook the trail and soon had a negro up
a Ti'n JIe was broubi t0 lbli clty
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Nicotine stnntl tinrivnlcil n the saf-
est, surest euro for scnli niul ticks. It
Is tho only remedy that docs not In
juro or shrink tlm sheep,lvhllo stint .
latino; wool rjrowtli. Tho ronton Unit
wasto tolinci'o Is not unhorsnlly used
for u sheep dip Ik thu liiiio-hllilU- ty uf
propuiiiio- - u butli from It of uniform
tilentlni. utt'oiiirtli. Anntlim. nl.tm.ltr...
is licnv freight timijos on weaktobJ' '

"en extractsor bulky sertips nml st'U
At mo aKunutini uipro.H largo fuitlor.i
in Chicago, nicotine Is obtained of uni-
form strengthgunnuitced twentytltnc.t
strongerthan any tobaccoextractover
madehcfoi o.

I Ire eleneratlontto .Meet.
A icmitrkablo lit tin girl, tho daugh-

ter of A. (.'. Olds, lives in Knnrjw Cltj.
Thu mother of tho child is 5M, Km

grandmother Is 17, its
Is 72, nnd Its

Is '.12. "J'liero will bo u
reunion this summer of tho five gen-
erationsIn the stuto of New York.

Mint the Milrinone Out.
The mayor of Perth Amboy, N, J.,

has revoked tho permit granted ev-or- nl

weeksago to tho Mormons to hold
open uir meetings on thu streets, on
tho ground that tho principles of the
scot tiro iucompntlblo with mortality
and good citizenship.

Sjwcilhh .Iniirnullsta,
In Swedentho education of journal-

ists li treatedax n function uf the state.
Under this system tho young scrlbti de-
velops his "iioso for iiuuh" ut tliH ex-
penseof tho taxpayers, hi tho Unitcti
Statesho has tohtistlo for himself, brt
bo gets there till tho same.

McUuin fruit nml I'lnwrre.
A scheiitt' is ott foot to sltl)) Mcxlcnt'

fritll.x and limvci'f. to northernmarket--.
It is claimed by one of tho promoters
of the oiiti.'i'piiKj that cut llowerj can
bo shipped to New York in wintei
time in refrigerator carsand ilcMv.rou
in good condition.

!) Imports,
The I'liiteil States exported to

Humpo ltil yearonly Ui:)7 bushel-) of
rye, valui-- tit .VMO. The fact that
rye is a leading product In Gorman
France, tho Scniidlnavinti penit.su'la
and Htis-i- a uecountw for the small s.

tfcnlii.it L'lilnmr.
A petition to the Dominion govonj-mo- nt

praying for further restrictionon
(iiineso Immigration to CanadaIsbolng
circulated in British Columbia. The
petition urges that u tax of $500 be
levied upon each Chineseenetcringtin.
Dominion.

You can always hearof good huning
and fishing.

First
I.njt nnd aliT3)3 aitrertMeil asa.true blood puri-
fier, tho most wonderful cures ou record are
reads and the greatest sales aro wen bj

Hood's
Bo sure to Sarsap;tfirTcIVget iiooil'
vuly Hood'

Wood'w PtMq rnri all liter Ills. LlllousnesJ.

Featherbone
Edge (dp I

& .w

u"- -

e VELVETEENsiJ
SKIRT BINDING

lms a strip of Featherbone stitchcil
in one cdtre. It both flares ami
binds theskirt and holds it awar
from the feet ; the newest of ths b.
II. & M. bindings.

If your dealerwill not
supply you wc will.

Catrp'ttshouirgljluls and rr.ttriali irattJr't.
"Heme Dreatmiklng Mide Easy." anew 72 Pi je

took by Mill Emma M. Hooper.ofthe Ltdle' Home
iournal, tells In pliln words hew lo make dresses it

previoustraining; mailed (or2Jc
5. 11. & M. Co.. P. O. IJox 6"0. N. V. City.

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache,and Eyebows.
In one preparation, Easy to
apply at homo. Colors brown
or black. Tho Gentlemen'
favorite, because satisfactory.

R. r. IUli. k Co., rreprlrtort. S'uhoa,N. IL
SoldIj aU Druijliti.

DROPSY
TIIKATKU MIBK.

I'oaltlteljr Cured with Vrgi'tuhle nciiieillee
Have luied tho.i.andi of eae. Cure tatea l1"

iiounved liopelem by lt iht.lUan. I run tint d.
rin.loudlapjMri la ten dj at Uaat tw.vililrdi

all niit.m i emoted. Send tor fiee LouU triUnii..
uUI of mlraenluu)luiet. Ten day'i treatment tree
ljr mall, ir you urder trial aeud lOo In tteinr to iiav
pottage, lie. . . (lewkx ,t koni, Atlanta, Oa. Ityou order tilai itturnttitaadteitlKiuonttv ua.

I lAII,
iwv- -

s, 1 1
i itfVr,
0 Pfve5k!riLw ViMLUtYABial

in in-w'- "vi

Tor tale at PruntUl or Sentrree oureeiuiari,ri.
by UERTA1K CCHK VO BthVvIUc, lad.

For iraiin a tin iruitna Vunlit ai ailRODS Or losi or biddentreaiurfl"'". D. COWua. Jigs aa7, Bgui.IAJeivw. vena.

I.DIIIII WHISKY ketii. V.tt4, Bm teel
WrlVM ' br. . S. tl Ir, miiTa, ut.

'..ITMiiywi'tEpt WatitT

educationalI
THE UNIVERSITY OF KITHf IAME.

Ntr Basts, !!rallCeerMtlnCaMlea, UHeea, Seteaaej . tl.S. .
atUalendBUiieta! Saftoeerlaf. Tkee'Mtk i'rntnUr
andCeaaeealalCMrm7eafeM to 'H tuaenll wan
kafa eonaiillA.l t i.a aii.aiAa ..1e i4mImu ......
IkaJunter or lir Tear, l ' Uw ColleslaleCaureea, A ilmlM nuiaker of (iMdUata i(r t
CeelaalattlrelaUV will he reeelrJ M Mettol rataa.. Seeaefakail, ler bora BaSer llara. I ualualacomilaUBaa tf IU aqilpnjtnta. ISMS feea win
ft ,.tV" "P " -
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no nutmncr (votiltitr, nftcr supper.
Monsieur l..i l!oo, (In- - village not'iiy,
cnmu out upon tin- - vi'rumhi of tit" I In-t-

Castor. Ills lint In Ills hand, bin
unnotuly shaven face utility mill pletis-- t

to look upon, Itriihoii, the drum--

iiFr, who uinio up rt 0111 Mntiticul to
Saint Pyx occasionally mi business. I

sat Btnoklng iUlclly In :i chair Unit
wau tllli'il against the will. ' .

"(lOOtl 1'VOIllllg," Mllll M. 1 .11 Won'. I

"(Sood evening, Monsieur lo Nolinio!"
answered ltiiilmti, Indolently.

Then there followed n III tit' spell of
sllenco tlmt wns Intensified by I lie
clatter of distant cow bells,

Presently there appeared In the
street, Immediately before tin l,,,l,,1 I

:i sort of living fantasy -- u Hltiirulm.
(lark-faeo- il old innn, who strode slowly
piiHt, dad In n loose robe of ninny
bright colors. Urn eyes hurt thu tin- - ,

XZOZWTSF rT'rrzz orwC' Yi' '
A Hnjrnlnr. llnrk Piu'ril OM Mini,

C'lnil In I. none lliilii'N,
liilstaknblo and restless look of the
daft. On hN heart wns n crown of but-
tons, silver, bono, pearl, presumably
sown together on cardboairt, ami I

making a headgearof reinnikablo bril-
liancy, lichlnd lilui walked a gray-haire-

giiiy-eye- d woman In ordinary ,

garb, llcr look was clear and steady. ,

Her dpiiieanor in every way sane.
'

Yet though It wan plain to mc she wan
n commonplace, rustic woman, there
wtih sotnctl tin; iitmust In her canInge,
unaccountably sn, perhaps,but as nat-
ural

'
as the Htudied pni of the other

vns constrained i ml tinnatuial. Her
eyes wore set falily upon the fimtnsll-ca- l

i

figure before her with a meek, pa-

tient look and an ovichn Interest ,

Ids ludicrous pomp and preoccu-
pation. ,

'
It was not Mitpiinlng. then, to the

notary that tl Is apparition, oinpliu-Mre- d

In the magic. atmosphere of the
xununer twilight, Humid have made
Braboti cry out with astonishment:

"Allon.s! What Is this monsieur? 1

lme been In St. I'yx many times be
fore, but I decline this I now

.MA mm ivot L- tilT.llK 11 I.J 1(11.

1kmi;i he iMiarv. tiiklnic a' chair:,'.,..,a lis watch, to be ass.ii.d
L nir" l e v'.." ."" ." !

-.- T-mg mi-- ins ciiMiiiiiiu.t turn i

,.111.'V,t. ....M I .vi, Cur.,v....- - ...i Mm.... l,n..........llliil'l- ...llisn ..

garden.
"There Is n tale':"
"Well, tis joii will a history, noth-

ing nlisotblng. but very human, very
touching. Cesalru MoIsroii, a. mini
with a largo family, n thrifty, sober,
(lort-fcarlii- 'i man. tnco owned tho mill
It llin lllrui. ,if .Vnc.lj "

'Yes. I see it fiom heie t'ae suat,
white building near the clusterof wil-
lows yonder."

"Uxnully. Well, he was a man with
n considerable family. I said did 1

not' and when the epidemic of small
pox occurreu in uic viiiiikl uiiii win
many yearsago, nii.nsloiir-po- or .Mols- -

. ...... r.....n. .,,,,1nun n ilium.' was auaci.od an one
after anot I IVI, lili im- - i ill iiiiiiii-u- ,

passedaway, and be himself, Indeed,
till tberu was only leu nis son y.epn-- i

In, whom ou saw go by a moment
since"

"It left hint so the small pox':"
"No. Ho was not at home when the

epidemic occurred; liu was at college.
Old Ccsalre lninagedto put by. enough
allver to educate the led the brightest
of his brood --and M. Lo duealso con-
tributed, for ho had hopes that eph-li- u

weiild hccoiiH a pi lest."
"Then, 1 piestinio, tho shock of the

great calamity uubulcncod tho young
man's inlnilV"

"That may he pretty true, monsieur.
though for a loin; time utter ihu ntTalr
Ho was thought to lie peirectiy sound
mentally. Well, .ephtin was obliged
to leave college and take thebusi-
nessof the inllt-- ii lonely task It must
have been for oue who had tastedthe

of knowledge. Then every
dusty tlmb . of thu i.illl must have
loeined to hloi like a ghost of tho hap-
py days when the plans was brimming
with laughter and good cheer.

"Ho was not liked by the villagers
cu necuint of his silent and nrrognut
manner; he was unlike any other mill-
er who had ever been known. When
tho Inhabitants came with their grists
te received thorn with the grand nlrof
k seigneur of the old days, who, ninld
his courtly eiitouiage, icnived thu
fulfil of his dcrcuiUiits. 'It's like that
always,' grumbled tho cronesi "poor
jcxients till thulr dilution's minds with
fculish notions ot greatnos! Poor old
Ccsnlre himself -- test to his bones
was not like tlihi iiu.icoelr. Cesalro
ilicw his pliuo bon vleti.x! A miller Is
n miller, If his head becrammed with
Latin or Hour dust!'

"Kvery onu pitied Zophrin, of
ijourse, on account of his great be-

reavement, and tho business of tho
mill suffered no gieat letrogieshion in
congoqiteuco of his lingular demeanor.
This exdusheneis, this hauteur, how-ove-r,

was taken lightly by the young
folk of tho village and often ofa mini-nier- 's

evening, like this .one, for In-

stance, they passedby thu mill crying
up nt Zonhrln, who Invariably pored
over his books In U i'i. ..uuner
wiudow. 'lV:..'! u.e ning of the mill!'
liion, with gestures of inock gravity.
Think of him mighty empire of intsl'
"Quito so," said lhirbon, "they

taunted lilm Into Insanity with these
glbea. The crown! tho robes! I boo
now how they cnuiol"

"Indirectly theso taunts may have
affucted Ids mliio, tnonsileur. Ills curi-
ous iittlrc and mien tiro obviously o

of tho fact; but It K my opin-
ion his sad derangement Is only partly
duo to them.

"Night after nlsht tho llttlo dormer
wiudow of the mill light till dawn;
yot tho earliest comer dirt not fall to
llmi Zephrhi up nnd about. No ono
could Mtiderstnud, for not anotherlight
f,ivo tint miller's might bo found In all
Saint Pyx, not ovennt tho presbytery,
nfter 10 o'clock. At length tho tongues
of tho gosslpu Lvgan to was,. It went
nlirn.ii! that ho wusolosotcd each night
with the Old Mnn the evil one de-

bating "m 4 nlu nt his t'ot'l 'oi'
llchesJ 4ilo Katlsfy IiIh sinful
prldo.iTVs 'hers said it was not
'ephillrO.,, ' ittl; but only tho
flowing Trv '' ot ,,,,! f'n,y
who came tTV ivUtU him. Indeed,
taken nil In rX, , miller wan ieconio
a ItT.rj3.Tio ittilrrliusl ppd tho neigh--

L."tr9! r

Ikii'IiimhI of Ih" mill n iiliiic In l

slllllllll'll lifter lllllk. IllllceS 0110 lull) ll'l

Ill.'lL' lOlt.'Ulrcllie'of H.IIVCllcS II MtHOtl
should I'hauee in mi el a llic ll.v vvhlli
passing tbc mill, no plunging of stcd
Into wood might mve him from tin1
evil sphlis. Hint, in blcs himself and
tiller pious lti ni'.i thiti. pel Imp", might
not avail!

"Ill the Midst of '.ephlill't til Icpulc
ll singular tiling oeeliried. lie Wil
known lii have fallen Into eoiivei nation
with a customer. It wait this wnj ;

Colrlie Dion came often to the mill
with the grist of her mot her -- a poor
widow wllli ihlitieii chlldieii, of whom
Colette was the clilest, one day when
alio (iiiii- - down nloiiu' the dandelion-dotte- d

pal In. ay leaillu to the mill,
with her iiiiiilin'H mist In a bag upon
her Ik ad, X.ephrln watched her with
much Interest. If (amnion rcoi't ma;
be believed,she was ceitalnly, lu tho--e

on.'"', II IMCIIlie Illll III IU IlllllhCII..,.. ui... I. ...I ,1... ,1 .( ...I.

.ilntost as
nigs am.o. I
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was

w.iii, i rur iiiui mi' ulllU' 'l (I li, lliMl
and a face, for all It 'was common--

plac at points, something uiuimiallv
line for a vlllacer. Hut the step, the
niiunni'l ll leiii.'iniM lo mis illiv, iin we
have wen, monsieur, dlgullled, distin-
guished, majestic! Al first glance, It
Is si Iri, theie was sometcmiukable

between t'olotlo and .eph-il- ti

iintl who cut toll'.' It may have
been some Migue suggestion of con-
geniality some t lii ti ray, as from one
distant planet to another which In-

spired the miller's Interest.
"When, ai length, she arrived at the

door of the mill and deposited her bur-
den beside It, said he:

"You have a meaning Men. p'llto.
and a ptelij one.'

"'True':' iiui'Mlonrd Colette, with
something llnely scornful on her elo-(inc-

lips, She was phpied. let us be-
lieve, since he had not noticed her
pretty face; for, though a woman may
lie consciousof her subtlest grace and
charm, homage to the featuies N the
thlng-t- he teal Joy. Isn't It so, lira,
linn? 'Well.' said the miller. 'I doubt
not there Is more lu jour mind than
the meie gilnillug of j under gilst, oh':'

"'It Is my mind now,' said she. 'It
was my step lately!'

"'It Is the mind which regulates the
step, p'tlte. I alwa.i:--, watch the step
when l would know thu mind, he ie- -

sponded,
"Now, there Is much lu these frng--

ments which reveal the cleatness of
cpliiln's il il at that period and ahi

the real characterof the man and the
bent of his sphlt. You see, It was the
gesture, the carriage, tlia aspect, that
Interested him most. WhyV W shall
see. Though Colette, It may be

did not leallze thu tine slgulll- -

caneu of bis words, she reiueinebered
them every one ami tepeated them to
her mother, who lu turn told oery-thin- g

to the cute, I.auglols, from
whom I have the story. The gill con-fesse- d

to her mother that she was
much sinprlsed regaidlng the III- -

reputed miller. 'Monsieur Mnlisnii I

Xephiiu,' she declinedwas not at alt a
weird mil it. but on the contrary, veiy
sensible and good-nature- Yet her
mother wat tied her she must bewary:
such lino qualities oftentimes screened
th" worst souls. Colette, however,
maintained stolidly not a word of the
village gossip was true. 'Indeed,' said

mill
riii n iiiiinu I. ,1,1 l.l, (.nil t ,,,, ui praise
of thu miller. At length one day he
said to her, so she reported:

" 'Colette, 1 am going to ask you
something.'

"'If it Is oue thing I know what my
nnswer will be,' she responded with
much piquancy.

" 'Well, If I should askyou to marry
me':'

" 'Then I should answer"No!"
"'Why':' says the miller, his heart

sinking to hit boots, no doubt, but tis- -

lug again very iiulckly when he catch--

os thu twinkle of mischief In her eyes.
.iiuciuw n conunon miller could' ,lnvn,. ,vi ,.. i,,.i - ,,iv ti. m,M.m.

i :. : : r l.tlshlyi y(.t ,lh SOiuctliilir truly lira
i ju.itic lu her pose. 'That Is only for a
great man.'

'"A seigneur':' ventured the miller.
" 'Hlghor.'
" 'A governor'''
" 'Nay, higher.'
" 'A prince':'
" T.ven higlier.'
" 'A klngV
'"Yes, a king.' Then, after a pretty

pause: 'And that Is thou, my dear
king of the mill!'"

"Now ho drawsher linndsacros thu
door of the mill and kisses her fair
head that Is fallen against his bieast-n- nil

that Is all. IaH us suppose they
! simply looked out lu a day-diea-

' ncross tlio little Ulver of Allgels, to
the pleasant daisied meadows and
green Ileitis about bote.

'M'..

Rrcnuap n (loimnnn Sillier
"'Well,' says epliiiu to her tery

gravely mid with a new, sttangu look
lu his eyes n look tlmt frlghteus her
not u little,

'"They call mo lu contempt "the
King of tho Mill," but they shall bow
befoio mo yet ns befme u king. And

' Indeed 1 shall wear the lobes of u
I king mid hpeiik the noble words of u
king, which 1 ntn getting hy wt each
night wiiem I hey seamy lamp miming
in thu dormer window, llolu! They
tl.,.11 ull- 111... ml. llif. ..liu l(.n ni.nun,, nn nivu nil.,, nn- - mi in nil- -

nni'iii- - tiniv mv i run linu-- . whiin i lmiii
tin m 111 spell with the brave lines of
Mullen Of Cornellle! Of Hnelne!'

" 'The nood St. Ann protect un! Who

LMWrfMW
is- -

My ttluinphs: In mj flao roynl ronrn of
p'Mpi'i ami golii Mini ci mine; with mv
uloti i Jeucl'd irowti. And I Khali
Mm oiir hniiil l.l homage to jour
lu homageto mi beauty and I i.v these
laureN, tli"s. titiifiphs at jour feel,
tin ipierii! inv I'olettj"

".lust ili.-- appiarsa farmer with bis
lint ami Hie batiliv. fllglltetied gill

! tilts away like a st.ntled hint."
"Moil IHi-n- ' ' said III iboll. "I sec.

The st'ig- - w,ii bis Mtg.iry'."
Yes, luil. I the notary, bowing his

held as beiote some gloat inystei.
"At tin- - tollege entertalunieiits, while
stfiiitlng llifotigh Hie plays or these
gri.it masters In the little hall, with Its
small stage and entile scenety; befoio
the i milium lll.igo audiences,ho llrst
heaid the sheavoice of Art. And It Is

as a siren's voice to some, joii know',
Itrabon, I'.li bleu! What Is the dllTor-e- n

cm V 11m Is playing a role now how'
tragic a role."

"lint about Colette':" Interrupted lira-bo-

with someimpatience. The gentle
sentimentality of the notary escaped,to
an extent, Hie bluff, practical drummer.

"Ah! there Is the lole-t- ln; lole of
beauty and distinction! Think of It!
All along she has bclloNod In him
vngucl.i. I'ioiii the day he bad flight-etie- d

her with his strange talk, seem-lugl- v

so litelevant to her happiness,
her poor, small mind was tilled with
visions of mysterious greatness and to
Joys to be In the future -- much as aio In
our visions ot the life to come, lie
asked her to wall. She iiiu.st newr bo
the wife of a common miller, but of a
great man. a man whom the whole
wiulr would applaud. And so she
walled: tnisiltig, loving, believing In

him liiilnltely; and eon when her le.i-so- ti

Is fallen Into decay-s-ee tin- - de
volloii Knoli day, all thee years, she
goes to the mill u ud attendsupon lilm,
performing the household duties, con-

ducting the businessof the mill, detail-
ing the wmk and Instruitlng the men
bhvil to do the milling. Thus has she
cared for him as no one would care for
a child, and in all. save the matterof
lids vagaiy. lie is obedient to nersugiu-es-t

whim."
Htabon touched the notary'sarm.
"See! They eome again."
Once more thu bizarre llgure strolled

past, followed by the woman. They
had walked to the ihurch where Co-

lette was milking a novena for .eph-- i

In's leeovery.
To look tiiion the notary one would

supposean angel pased,but there was
on the face of the drummer only a look
of perplexed lueiedullty.

When they were gone a little way
the notaiy arose, looked at his watch
and made as to set forth. Urabou de-

tained htm.
"One word, monsieur. They are mar-lie- d

now':"
"Oh. no! That could not be," he an-

swered with something like a sigh.
"Tliev are still courting and looking
forwaid to a day ot greatness and
making readv for the wedding. on
Dlett llrabou. That Is love, ei;.'--ht.

Louis (ilnbe liemocr.it.

i'.scmm:h m I'sicnif ownr.it.

V ll liiiiillsl'" IJiu-ounli--r Willi Tlii'Pi- -

ci' lliirKliirs.
"The narrowest escape I ever had

from Instant death," saidthe hypnotist
of the company, "was when I found
myself looking into the barrels of tluee
revolvers held by the hands of thtee
burglars, and each of the revolvers
alined at my head."

"Did you hypnotize the revolvers?'
"Gentleman, my life on that occa-

sion wa.s saved through the Interven-
tion of extraneouspower; you may call
It what joii will, hypnotism or will
power, but It was the supremo cffoit
of the subjective mind acting entirely
upon Its own responsibility."

"It happened many years ago when
I was on a visit to 'The Firs,' our old
home'toad at Petite Cote. Our house
was tilled with company and were
expecting a newly-marile-d sister and
her husband, so had left the large li-

brary lamp burning against their com-
ing. My young brotbeiswere at home,
hut 1 happened to be the only man In
tho house who was available In an
emergency. No thought or fear of
burglarswas In our minds, and we had
no extra um of money lu the houseto
tempt their cupidity. Hut It was tine
that my mother had gone to Detroit on
that day Intending todraw $100 from
tho bank, but had changed her mind
and returned without thu money.
That, however, was the cau.se of my
peril. When 1 heard a cry of fear from
my motliei's loom 1 rushed out on thu
landing and saw the three robbeis by
the light of the library lamp, which
they had now moved Into the hall, 1

was only half uwake that Is. my or-

dinary t,elf, but my dual personality
was nt woik. and my subjective mind
had compelled those three murderers

70
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to lower their weapons, nnd although
they weie calm and cool and 1 wildly
excited, their nliu was delleeted nuil I
escapedwith my life, although wound-
ed lu three places, unno of which was
fatal. That was my Hist knowledge
of a Kwer I can now evoke at will.
Now, gentlemen, If I did not foil those
roliheia by psychic folic, whit wan
ii

And then the man who iloe.i not bis
Hove In selentil'iv theories growled; I

I 11 L.l. ...I. I ...... ,1.... I, ....... .. . '
, niiuiiiu Dii.v null ll itin ll i hue.
ci.xufni f i,iniv n,.i,.ii i.',..
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A ntraugo lilnl ciiptineil on the river
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nn they nllV trle.s Colette, now inueh Tyno fort.i yeairt ngo, batlleil tnxlder.
peilurhed. Mut tho miller coiitlnuen ' mist uiitll reiomly, when It wan ut

noticing tho luteiiiildlon. covered to Lo tlm Imried Imemntaiiu, n
, "'Aud I s-- ll r.ny to you then with , unllvo p( t.V llli-jtij- mcuutnlus--
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IDAHO DEVIL THAT THh.' CALL
rt t'HBT.

Iln U r.itlnir l'i flip I'.ir Mrttrrn ( rnp
iiml IlltPS Vim U loll llullirr Kiln
M,i) l!r i I liliinn Crl(lil -- J'l( turn of
til" JIlllHlrr.

III. ..... ..III. wrnu'iu ibiiii.r4 i is aie wnsliiK a
I'"" war iiiiiiluat the

I "j. til l devil. Tills partic-
ularm devil bus no
horns or tall, but
the hmoc he Id

making with the
crops shoftrf hem tlofMii'l need tlifttn.

Oi.o of the most
unions features of

this devil u that he Is one of that ;on-- u

dint taoRt pnoplo have heu taught
brings good luck the rilokot. The
fnrnieis call him the Idaho il 11. Ho
serious are tho attaclts he Is making
upon the glowing crops that the go.
ernnmnt haspent an expert out west

stud.v him and Fee what can be done
the line of extermination. Tho wosl-or- n

peoplehave another name for hliu,
too, which shows what a pest thy
consider lilm, They call him the Chi-nea- o

cricket.
Thco crickets Uo in holes In tho

sand and arc carnlvoroua ot habit.
They have enormous heads and their
Jav.s are so powerful that they are
easily able to bite through an ordinary
glou Cannibals they ate, and other
lnsect3 neatly related to them are thel.'
favorite prey. Tho Mexicans, Into

j
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whose country they range, believe that
"nip" Is death. Hut tills Is a mis-

take, doubtless atislng In part fiom
their fierco aspect. Still It Is bad
enough to havo n pest that not only
cat3 everything within Its reach, but
will also take a blto out of your fingers
or legs if you bother him.

Tho Idaho devil js a powerful nolso
maker, buthe has uo voice. HU alleged
chirp la producedby .rubbing his wiugs
together. He Uvea in n hole wiih little
sallerlesunderground, ami In fiont of
his househo builds a small platform,
on which he throws his refuse. All
day nnd nil night ho sits nt the en-

trance to his homennd performs oper-

atic selections with his wings. Tho
inalo and tho female live apart, each
Iti it3 own house. Squabblesare fre-
quent, and they light so fiercely with
their hind legs nnd powerful Jaws,
armed with eenated teeth, that tho
combatants frequently suffer tho moat
droadful mutilation. They never ko
morn than nn inch or two away from
their burrows, which Uiey defend with
the utmost ferocity.

If theso wero the only crleket3 to be
fought against in the northwest, tho
people ot that region would be com-
paratively happy. Unfoitunately, theie
is n tribe of insects, nearly allied to
the "dovlls" already described, which
have n migratory propensity. Thoy
start on n Journey through a countrj
like the locusts of old, appearing sud-
denly In such enormous numbers that
no measures taken against them are
of tho slightest avail. Ko obstacle
stops them. Their armies destroy
everything befoio them, leaving behind
them only n brown desert,

Theso are nrmi; crlckots.
Just now thoy aro ranking thcni3elves
a terror. Under ordinary circumstances
they nre vegetable feeders, but lu
etnilts thoy become carnivorous. Tho
fanners In legions Infested by them
dig ditches Into which they tumble In
vast numbers. For lack of their usual
food they fall upon ono nnothe., nnd
great is tho destruction.

Thla seemsto bo ono of thceo yeara
when an nttack Is belcc mado upon tho
cropa nil along tho line, Tho nrmy
worm U doing a lot of damagejust at
prescut, and is making itself partlcu
i.....ihviy obnoxious in Illinois, ir.UI.UlH,
T. .....I llocfin.l Tlttd... laIIU1X1, J illlll ..IIOWMM... -
nn Insect intlvo to North America. No-- 1

where cIbo In tho world 13 It particular--
Iy destructive. It is a naked striped
caterpillar, about an Inch nnd n quar--

tor lottR, nud drrlc In color. In Jlay nnd
Juuo theseeateiplUais son'slfmeaniako
X
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In mwtno' number
i ats ami o'N r ii Ali

mid nrnH 'I n' i lli'ili in the Vn
,'. II; i nnl i u o'i lh h id"

1','t i nvc th ' I ' p iv i ' f rai-1'opj-

i In Ohio nr,il MiililR'P, vI.pi
they arv rtWrojiDr, tSc .ln Topi,

The lltiMlan 11 y !a doing nn imrnxniQ
amount of damHitc at pir-ant- In Mirhl
Ran. Thl Insert rti4tron loooo.iWi
buahrU of v hent hu.nifllly In Hits coun-ti-

It Is a minute, daik-rolore- il nnn,
ioniewliat renpnililliig u mompilto. Th'
I 'i n". which laa foolleiia iniiKKot, dixs
the inUclilof. feeding on th Juices ul
the plant. This lly la an Impoimtlon
f l urn nui'ofle, ami In boll-no- to hava
been lu ought ovir In straw villi the
lid dan troops .lining the war of tl'
ieolutloii rmiiilly liijuiions Is the
familial 'iilmh beg, v.iilch In 181 de-

voured JT'i.Oon.ooo worth of wheat,
corn and oats In seven state. The
chinch bug Is ina'Ung inii'li troulili
Just now thioiighout tho wesiera slates
It las Its eggs on thu root , of the In-

fested plants, and thu young gtubs, r-- i

sso:; " 'tw'i' mo hatched, Insert thnlr
bctkM Into the growing stalk and be-

gin to suck the Hap.
The potato bug Inn lecently innde Ita

way Into South Carolina, Alabama and
.Mississippi, where It Is causing no lii-tl- e

alarm. In the northern states, how-ove- r,

It Is nm co abundant as formerly,
pel haps owingto the peislstent use of
p.uis given. That remedy practically
controls It.

VrrMr(-- l fnr llcr.
She stood at tho telegraph wlndov.

equntiiis v.'OiXla anil lettcia on her fln-gei- s.

"tf imkt'i me so mad," she remarked
to the womanwith her "that tin- - horild
oil s.vruT.iiiy wont let one send moic

than ten words for a quarter. It's a
shame.Dut I am going to get even. I'm
making up n telegramout of the longest
words I know."

Then sholaboriously countedseveral
more words and triumphantly shoved
tho message with her silver pleco
through the gratliYj.

"Fifty. live cents please," rematked
the man on the Inside.

"What!" she screamed, "There ar
Only ten words."

"Ves'm, but words of over ten letters
aro counted as two," said he.

And then she rewrote tho mossago
in words of one syllable. New Yotk
Journal.

Ncwmm of Aiurrlrii.
The newness of American llf was

illustrated recently at Minneapolis,
when 7,000 school children, In relays of
a thousand, hauled tho first house ever
built In Minneapolis thrcug' the streets
ot the town to tho site that had been
nrrauged for It In Minnehaha Park.
Tho houeo was built, sajs Hatpei's
Weekly, forty-seve-n years ago,and not
only has It survived, but Its builder is
living, too, as well as his wife, who
camefrom New York to live In it. He
Is Col. John II. Stevens,a veteran of
tho Mexican war, who was born In
IS'JO, went to Minnesota in 1813 for tho
good of his lungs, and, not finding a
claim that suited him in tho village of
St. Paul, went up the river and staked
out a farm at St. Anthony's Vails, on
land that is now tho center of n city
which brags of Its 200,000 Inhabitants,
and hopesto have a million more. Col.
Stevens has been a leading man In
Minneapolis ever slnco he started tho
town and apparently has not failed to
gain such legitimate advantages as
ought to to n pioneer who ts

his farm with discretion and
abides by his choice.

In 111 Cnr.
"Beauty Is only skin deep," said tho

zebra, with nn nttompt to in on up ths
Hiuuui ui m uiuuagerie.

"I bnnw" ii. .

tryln- - o he cheer u? 'W ,? TT8'
that meaar.inmy caae."LondoBMall.

r All He Had tn Si.
Judge "Have you nnythlnts L.

B1v'
before tho Judgment of the court le
passeu upon you:'

Tough Prisoner "Beggln yer hon
or's pardon, hev yo heard tho score,
Judge?" Philadelphia IltcorcL
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scientific cniLNKiL
i

CUHRENT NOruS Or SL:t NCI
AND INDUSTRY.

I

i
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IlII 1. Ph.ltled "A
Hill foi Uio I'"urthr
I' i n ' I o h of
i i in ii v to A ul
ii its in i.'ic Dhtrtct
of I iiliiiabla, ' it
till' MlllJlH't of T

irnod d ul Of
bv medical

men not onl In the
Distil. of Colum-
bia, but Hsewhero.

Although sent out under a maals of
benevolentp. this bill is uiitied dlreotly
at the vhlHoctlonists of tho Scientific
Ilurcau of tlie Department of Agricul-
ture This bureau, some jears a?r,
began lt3 Investigations of tho dtaeasm
of w Inc. Their roseanhei have ko far
hopu so BurcrHsfiil thin thev nre able
to rontrol almost all of the malady's
that atlllct these anlni.ils, and hopo tu
tltae entirely to statyp out inan of
the most seilous d'asen. The

pintles to whe charge la d

the work of urging this bill to
ks pupsage claim that experiments d

for the pin poseof research are
cruel and unnecessary,and shHild be
stopped nt till lniiards. They leem to
loso sight of th fuel that torre art
various oporattans to whl-i- i animals
are subjected that may bo quite a?
painful and uel as tho to which
they Btienuously object bur these are
customary and time-honore- and
therefore are not Interfervil with Ther
do not object to kllllri animals foi
food, but their batterle--i are leveled
directly at those operations that lire
conductedpurely in the Interest of

leseareh. Tim branillug of anl-mnl- 3

la certainly a painful process,but
this and other things equall so are
not taken account of by the?e one-
sided humanitarians. Nature rcccuc-nl'- 3

tho sacrifice of the few for the
Rood of tho many, and one might with
excellent reason ask: What Is man
that he should protest against a law
which Is older than his memory or his
knowledge?

A Now Dancer.
The craze for tall buildings that has

recently shown Itself in such a marked
fashion In some of our larg cities
firings with It a new menaceto health
Tho ventilating pipes of buildings of
ordinary height discharge their con-

tents Into tho air Just In front of win-
dows of theso rs A number
of casesof fever hae been tiaced di-

rectly to this cause. In Mew of this
fact it will be necessary to connect
these escape pipes with other pipe
that I eachthe top of taller buildings In
their vicinity. Under the circumstances
the height of the building Is a serious
menaco to health, and those who so
up many feet above the street for the
sake of getting good air to breathe
are in great danger of finding worse
Ills than tho atmosphere of the com-
mon level.

Camp nu TlirK
If tho man who longed for a lodge

in some vast wilderness lived in
Maine his wish would be gratified. Fur-
thermore, he would find his lodge on
wheels,and a very comfortable so:t of
lodge It Is, too.

It was Invented by two New Hamp-
shire men and Its purpose, which it
amply fulfills. Is to enable thohunter
to move his camp as often a3 he likes
and carry the comfort3 of civilization
with htm.

The portable camp Is on wheelshav-
ing six-Inc- h tires, and is also provided
with runners which can be clamped
upon tho wheels for use In times ot
snow. The body Is 3lxteen feet long

, f;TJ ffe

- - giwi riiwi'iSfffiimnsjsjajcitfffl.jfn' i

by eight feet wide, lnide measure-
ments. It contains four berths with
hair mattresses nnd pillows, a cook
stove, cupboard, blnk, refilgerator, and
tablet.

Under tho body of the wagon, be-

tween the wheels, is n place whero sup-pile- s

can bo kept. On tho top of the
camp n canoe can be fastened. Double
sheathed thioughout and lined with
tarred paper beneath the sheathing, it
Is as warm as any town house-war-mer,

In fact than a good many
utructurcs.

Tho aggregate weight of all this is
0,000 pounds, and four good horseacan
draw it over any road that is worthy of
tho mime. Of course, it hat doors and
windows, and these can bo closed from
tho Inside.

Just row tho oilglnal pot table camp
ii nt Parlln Pond, Maine, and tho hunt-ir- s

who llvo In It can bid defiance to
any sort of weather.

The Ilorielrta Cirrlagr,
Among tho newest inventions in this

lino Is a wagon called n hunting trap.
Tho motive power of this Is a single--c

Under motor of a modified Bens
build, mnklng 350 to 400 revolutions,
and of about four-hors- o power. Tho
englno weighs 300 pounds. There Is
neither carburetornor water tank, n
condeniwr being used Instead, requir-
ing thirty pounds of water for a run
of eight or ten hours. A friction clutch
controls tho speed,nnd the wngon may

' b" roycrscA b' al,mlnK a oU without
lollch"'K the engine. There arebrakes
f0r mt when sudden stops are to be

IS fC!.rnnn,C"U! T,hCr !i !,Ut,V,t,U?
LKiatt.V' "!" " '"Ll!

dlsasrceabo odor hv coiidonslii!!r un.
Im ie.1 cic-n-

' . ..- -
UstlM of Ma I, I of Honor.

Render ..,. l.Hn. ?- -Constant numu iu nuunr ,ua
duties bf a maidi or-- .nonor. Anivrer:

..!- - Tie hrlde lllrlln:,a::);'::f',;;,::);
ii n I 'Uhfi

or other ,'fl.itlu t" i im sfli
' r" lv " f I ' I ' !'' "1i

if), d then ')' I ! l I fl,llttM?t
ti, pAnuif ul in' ii id" 'i.!ilwiM
iitiMcdmtpl fwHoMUR u-- r. Tli-r- e havi

ilHin 'Mit tdn.ini. "bein i.'.la
torn hi v. i i A i i'lT of enter
ln the piii'( then' i"i ti-ea-l Uwltarti
attnwf.1 ,n n ddia. On il an
be, n' of vdtitin th hrMc mid Kttoftt
ba" mtT"(t thf rumiv at the brad o
lb line. A a vrry triftrr wfttJlnn
tha brldrwnml! ct nrrngpit tti i
fftwitta Iln en eltli.i' side of ttw door
Aftar tb brhl.il rouple hiul piues
thntih. tn' ailmiHioil tnrnrd anl
followed the lit id" and groom, t!u
iittnara comliig lniinint'ly after. .
mnu for July nvrtdlr niffrraBly eon
-- Itits of fruit, lee, cniii mpats, iwladi
iitnl eltiit-- r tin nnd offoe- or wltiej, ne
cording m ftmcy W the9 nr. however
rflrfty nw.l ai nMlnffi b tUe hoat3i
clety

- Itielns (l.tflif.
Tlilu atistrlc't duti not btd ll.j ttfttt! lr

the aatid, as hi forefailivis ui"d to dc
on the plains of Tlnibtirtraoi

Ho ui a drad gnnn uptittns satrlct
fro.i the KoM:Im. Me cjrrlej a bit !t
tils L'.o.it'i an'J dc. , Jit- - ninnta'; be--

, -- in
tweea the tMtla of a i.'dns cillky
When he pun hU had anAhn' It ll
in a nianri'i oi 'in'i th" ,lie In front
of a judg" i, Si'iin i

He Is the pUnitcr of os'rlch racing
which, his tiiiiuer tliiuk. la the popu-
lar spoit or th" fmur- -

The blrthphii o of t'.ils fliMt-ra- te sport
ing Idea Is md the man will
whoro It oiUlnni."! contenda that, il

there weie osnti'tr-- ni pleti'y, 0Strict
racing could be nun as prafitable at
attraction as hoive ri'lnfi. nnd couW
lm maintained nt nni.ii smulter rost.

And Just to take Hrre by the forelock
and be In the game In seaaon to mslw ,
tlic early winning, he una broken JH
ore lons-llmbt- ran&v and

ostrich to harntiv. and hts lilir
coursing In f' mi a fe.ua!weight
sulky tlce a day.

This particular otr!'H--t1)- e firat c
ali racing ostriches Is en of tba ;e.t
tires of the menast-rl-e ?t Elltch'a Kfir-de-

on the Highlands of Denver.
J"ho man who drives the racing h

lias never yet had courage to gat
tl1.- - bird fully extended.30 nobody,evac
arjnnd Denver, where the strangees-

tablishment Is a familiar slht, Unowi
Ju:t how badly tht ostrich could skat-te-?

the pacing recoup If ho had t,
chance to tty.

CnrlulM Drvlrc
An Invention for killing potato im?s

which suggests a miniature rar ol
Jupgernaut, Is dcscrlbiMl by a sclentlfit
publication. It hasa boat-shape- d mid-dlf- ,

and Is drawn oi the ground b
a Lorse. In front, and airenginl some-wLa- t

like the revohlug fans tn res-
taurants, is an apparatuswhich has a

peculiar dip ns It swiugs, which enable
it to strike the potato vines on botli
stdts of the boat ThU sweepj th
bugsoff in such a manner that the boat
moies dlreetlv over them. This Is nt.
very good as far as It gis. but it takei
something more than a machine of ttil
klid to kill the or.'luary potato bug
On may stamp ilirm Into the grountt
with tho foot, and et have them comt
up shortly afterwaid serene nud amll-In- g

and ready to take up their lino ol
maich for the tlrt potato plant oi
othi-- r tootlisotue bit of greener thai
com8 In th!r va...

A Frt'iviratlnn for r.utillii,;.
Ve-- many persons would like t

know how to pad sheets of popn-- n
as to make tablets, but do not under-
stand the piopor composition for put-
ting an the edges. The following re-

cipe Is vouched for by competent au-
thority. Glue. 1 pounds; glycerine, i
pounds, Un.-ee-d oil. one-ha-L' pound
sugar, mo-quart- pound; aniline djei",
in sufficient quantity to color. Tin
glue Is softened b soaking It In a llt-

tlo. cold ;atei. then . toscthei
with the sii&ar, In the glycerine by
aid ot hett over ?. we let bath, To thU
the dyes ro added, after which tho oil
Is well utirrcd. Ii Is iMd hot. Anothet
composltlcn of a somewhat similar na-

ture Is pt?pared na follows: Glue, I

pound; glvcer'ne, 1 cunes; plnca
syrup, tibo t 2 tsblesjiooiitulN, tanui'iT,
one-t-'Mi- th c 'tnce. f.'ve tho composl-1'oa- a

an Iiom- - or nif ' 'ti wbeii to irv
or set beio.. cutting or hundiins t!.f
padi.

Twcnt Mh Onlnrjr siiiUl.
The mateii.il of this handsomj cre-

ation I j darl w satin, with
embroidery f suel beuiU over th
vnmp and st.-ip- An ordlnaty silver
buckle with a double fastening Is used,
together v.lth small buttoti3 upon the
snaps at the vatlous inti-estlo:i- s ot
the same. Tie heart-shape- d openings
allow of n Hut display of fancy hosiery
aud .ilvo too aess to the foot Thli
fine turned sandal Is madu on a rar.or-lo- o

last with i, full Louis heel.
A variatlob of the mateii.il can be

mado If deaUed,and black blazed kid
may be u.f.J In place of the satin,
while thj Ittcalnga mn be iwo ola--

,

Kditk- -J kcosvti
there are Iota f inn
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CHA.Xd IS IN DANUEH.

U HUNT. CHANG. THE AOCD
VlCCtlOV. THREATENED.

at Will itl Mmrt ttl iiirrliKii lour niul
llnrr.r llmuc-lti-- W Inirsnl Willi l'r;ilt-imM- ii

Cuniltii'l In Coniirrtliiu With ttir
M.ir At llli .liM'.itn

Ban lVanc.-c- o. Ca!., An?. 13. LI

Iking Ctianjr. Chink's ettoj, 1

threatrn'il deposition If no:
death. A few days ao a telegram

Inti'llxenre th.it the diplomat
had found it ner-tssar-j :o cut shoit his
American tour. The mwage says lie

is thitatcnul with political lu'ilgues
at heme, ami r.t'ter a short -- ay lu
Washington he will hurry home la.

Vtclcvh. Tha 1.: Hung Chang should
nvold Sen Franc'.KO. the eastern Mec-

ca of his race. renml .iange, liui it
Is explained.

if'or several da3 the dead wal.tf of
Chinatown have been illuminated w.th
bright poster?, proclaiming the put-pos- es

of k new socle.y, known a"
"Hltz Chung Woty." and calling upon
nil patriotic Chinamen so acquaint
themselves with the principles of the
new older and lend H their tuo.al, pliy
Mcal and financial suppott. The circu-
lar complains in tne bitterest lerms or

lo Influences brought to bear upon
the. Cimperor .by corrupt officials, aud
special reference U made to the ieeroy.

He Is charged v. i;h tialtorous con-

duct. In connec.lon with the late war
with Japan, and incidents cited at
lenjrth to rho.v that hi Hung Chang's
relations traded their honor for Japan
KolJ during the war.

Mcrroer of the local Chinese colo
nics entertain a bitter hatred for LI

Huns Chanz. The pi Kent political
movement has increased tbis hatted,
and there who pretend to know the
iate of affairs In Chinatown declare

the Iceroy wou'.d corta'nly be killed If

he came here. It is. believed that Li
Hung Clung has been fully advised of
this, and thus his purpose to avoid
Kan Francino for UiLs lcason arc
plausible.

To I'rrtrnt llujtt I. ravlur.
, Washington, Aug. lj. Up to noon

:ert'.ay no official information ha3
lfccn received by the treasury uflk-ial-

conctrnlnj: the reported departure of
the Dauntless with a filibus-terln- ex-

pedition from the !clnlty of Bruns-
wick. The Spanish legation had Infor-
mation that a large party of Cubans
had left Tamps, F'a., for Jacksonville,
and It was supposed .the expedition
would from that point. The cus-
toms o.TVcers and the revenue marine
officer? were instructed to keep a sharp
lookout. The department of justice
also Instructed the marshal's anddepu-
ty marshal from Wilmington. Del., to
T'lorlda to wit.li the trea-

son' cQlii'lt to prevent an expedition
leaving.

i i0 ini.'ma.lon has 'been received a
to lac wheuaboutu of the Laurada.
which has given the officers so much
trouble. The report that the cutter
Boutwell. which his been at Jackson-
ville, fsI'mI aftr the D.iuntles under
orders fioa Washington Is denied, as
the departmenthas hadno information
cf the of the Dauntless. The
coavmander o.' the Boutwell has ge-
nial orders wb'ch we:e to pursue the
Dauntless, but the opinion is e.pressed
that the Uter had .such a start that
it would be impossible for the cutter
to overtake her tin;:l she was far out
at oca. One of the coU'O'.ors of cus-
toms has rc'.sed 'h point chat no mat-
ter If a v?ml was beyond the three--
mil? limit, if she had .sailed from the
United States she should be considered
bs upon United States soil and arrest-
ed. This view, however. Is no: sus-
tained iby the oMl-ia- ls here.

Iiallnu Army MUtrratril.
BsaSvUIc. II!.. Aug. 15. Violent

domoju'trailon? by th turbulent ele-

ments of Belleville against rhe
Army, wb'eh have occurred atfre-

quent ln.erval on the public square
for a year past, culminated Wednesday
night In a rio. There are no serloui
casualties to fh'onicle. Tor over two
hours the mob surged around the little
band of ChrUsians. cnrslns, shouting
Indecencies,p.i?h.n?. striking and cre-Atlr- .g

a perfect bedUm of dis-eor- and
ntr'.te. AX P o'clock Hanz Schwartz,

lltor of a l.ttle German anarcsh'.st pa-

per, h.ippcne-t-l a'onp, and It said Im-

mediately aniimiil leadership of the
rrowd. Riifh af r: msli was made,and
Hip Salvationist, men and women
alike, were thrown dawn with terrWc
fort.

Appoalj wc--r made fo.- police pro-

tection, bat in viln. One of the army
flr.ss, In whi'h the mais .mil stripes
were tetn, v.ih torn frcm it 8".aff and
tisip!td upon. Oao of the women
was struck on the 'head with a mlsalie.
riaally a squad of police Interfered
und tiopped the nttt by drlvlns the
Bahatloalfcts oir to their hall.

WlllUmiiT Whltlock was hanged at
BomervllU, Ter.n., a few day ajo, for
the murder of W. D. HoMiday.

Train S re Ul,
Was'jlnc-.on- , Aue. 1"..-- The V. T. V.

llmlttd itraln on the Chesapeakeand
Ohio railroad, whiih lef. Wa.'htng'.on
at 11:37 p. in. yesterday, lan Into an
open switch at R.ivenwood. Va., about
K'tiir.., and four o! the six paisoager
t caches were ibadiy wtevked.
Uvea are icported lost and fifteen or
twenty pnereDBf--s Injured. There j
no tekgraih Hiation at Kavenswocxl,
ttnd details of the (Vias;r ate not

A wtetk'nK tra'n with tev-r- al

pbyiiclans on bwrd has gone to
the wene of itlie wreck.

Mmi Munlrrril.
IBcoln, Neb., A'.ir. IS. W. V. nyter,
proaiincnt isllrwd man of Cham-tTfiur-g,

Vi was nuideied here last
oight. VitA Vance and Are women of
the town ere detainedat the s'atloaas
knowing: eomtthlnK of the case. He
was here with a party of Pennsylvania
rapHUMMr en route to Cripple Creek
to Invent In mints. IK wm supposedbe
had taken the t! crrbon train for Crip-pi-e

Creek until h.s Lcdy wcj found In
a un.'equtntrd pa;! of (owe, with hia
k'ill cmshed, liubber Is uppoicd

to hue let a the mtv'.lvP. .

IlimbU Killing
Mis?.. Au?. 15 A double

.r.vpnfT ciired on the K'.k Horn plan
tat on :enteiday evenlni;, in which
Will J Woods shot and kiUcd hla
b. other-- . It. L. How aid. and his
faher-'.n-la- J. M. HivAjrd. Woods
wac h.nifelt chot through the hand,
fliid Hciwaul took part lu the affray.
but he fled after firing n few shots
around thehouse. Hud Howard, it is
aid. Ox nan the attack upon Woods

with a dirk. Mrs. Woods had been
isitinp a lter lu St ixnils. She was

a widow Mm. Dlckerson and
brought to her husband a large estate
Inherited (torn her flrjt husband. Jlcr
biothei3 and father wero averse to the
man-las-. Since Mrs. WoodV visit to
St. Lou.s they induced her to agree to
a separation and takethe property out
of her husband's hands, it was when
this procedure was attempted by the
agtn- - of iMts. Wood that Mie affray
tcok place, outside the front door of
the Howard fsldenee.

A I. Ion lSrapri,
Memphis Teun.. Aug. 15 .Thurs-

day mornlnsr Ht 2 o'clock Itomeo. said
to be the largCMt male Hon In captiv-
ity, now quartered at East End park
aud part of Col. Daniel E.
Boost' animal shew, broke from his
cage and dhed out of the park down
Poplar boukvaid at a terrific pace,
rort'inatt-i- no one was astir iiv the
neighborhood at o early an hour nnd
th ias ?centing 'blood at Mauldln's

a fow blocks away,
dashed into the pens and attacked the
cattle thfic. The 'hungry beast suc-

ceeding .n ki.linR a teer and calf
when his keeper. Jerry Cahlll, camo
trpon the sceneanil after a sharp con-

flict the lion was finally p'tchforked
Into submission and was returned to
Lis cage at the park.

The citizens in the neighborhood of
the park last night held a mass meet-
ing and demanded titat the llona be
removed a: once.

Mint fr.nn Auilmli
Alexandria. La.. Aug. 1J. On Wed-

nesdayafternoon Dr. N. G. Merrill vas
rettr.nice to his home in Castor Creek,
flf en mtles west of here, and when
near h.s house he was shot at four
times by tome one behind a tree, only
one of which struck him in the ,back,

from the erfect of which he soon died.
An inquest was held yesterday after-
noon by Coroner Luckett, and from the
evidcnc it was concluded that he was
ho; b a white man, who made his es-

cape on after. Sheriff Stafford wen't

in one direction In pursuit and Deputy
United StatesMarshal Luckett in an-

other. Information was received here
yesterday taa.t Deputy Ltrckett over-

took the accusedyesterday near Boyce
and was .forced to shoot him In order to
capture-- him, and the prisoner Is now
lying In a critical condition.

After Initlnn,
WaMiinsrton, Auc. 13. Gen. Whea-to- a.

ecnijn.iud!ng the United States
troop; n the. departmentof Colorado,
has uk&Taphed from Denver that
troop? from Tort Huachuaea are now

out in pursuit of the Vaqul Indians,
w.io made the attack on the Mexican
po.'.lct of the town of Nogaks. An-

other detachment of troops from Fort
Gran: 1s ate in the field looking after
tome Indian? who have been crossing
tl:j Atizona line from Mexico and raid-

ing American ranches and ihen dodg-

ing back acrosi the border. Under the
provisions of the special treaty recent-
ly negotiated It will now be easier to
run the-s-e marauders down b follow-
ing teem acro-- s Into Mexico.

An Ainrrlrau In Trouble.

Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 15. A special
from Sc. Josnhsays: Inquiry has been
iccciveil hre from the olfices of the
United States ottlclals at Juarez, Mex.,
concerning James 1". Howard, a young
man well known here, who is reported
to be 1 i n p. unconscious in a hospital

Juarez with two buliets In his body
Piivate tt'exranis welved here say
that Howard startedfrom Juarez to the
City of Mexico. A short distanceout of
Juaiez he be.ame involved In a diff-
iculty with several Mexicans, who at-

tempted to assaulthim. He shot three
of them dead and escaped. Late the
sameniRh: he was picked up Ly .Mex-
ican Central trainmen. He was placed
on he train and taken to Juarez.

A ll.wUrJIy Crluir.
Mobile, Ala., Aug. 15. A horrible

sensation was made known here yes-
terday on the arrival of Rev. Gardiner
C. Tucker of Mobile, a prominent
Kp.scopal clergyman from Battle's
Wharf, on the eastern ihoie.where
the family had been for the Mimnicr.
HI little daughter was la-k-

from her bed at m.dnight and
carried, fcti'l askcp, on the breast of
a man, ?upoeed to be white, who car-
ried her into vhe woods and assaulted
ier, afterward bringing her back and
deposited hit burden on the porch.
Two count.e are shockedby the news
and tlie Mobile police have been call-
ed upon to make Inquiries.

;ath !..e. Tenn., Aug. 13, The trial
cf Rev. D- - 3. A. Steele,suspended(!
Iter of the Epworth Era, was begun
yesterday imnops Wilson, Cranberry
nnd Htndifks presiding. U was de-

termine.! ny the committee to !t be-

hind close 1 dooref and to give out
none of the proceedings. Rev, Collins
of Nafchvllle and Rev. Paul Whitehead
of Richmond represented tho book
committee. Rev Mr. Mahon and Rev.
Mr. Hammer of (Memphis for Dr.
Steele. Two sessions were held yes-
terday and Witnesses examined. The
trial will probably continue four or
five days.

Tho talk lind drlftod to mental
phenomenu, when suddenly the
maiden shyly asked;

"Are you a mind-reade- r, lloruau?"
I am, riuklc," ho suld.

"So am II"
And she held out hor finger for the

rlnf. Shehud scon Its bulgln? out-
lines in his vest pocket.

The MelKht lit lilt Alilhlllon.
SI10 What h the liolcht of your

ambition, JuoU?
He, admiringly About flvo feot

kevon locbcp
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CHOIiKKA IN EGY1T.

IT IS DUVOND THE CONTPOL OF
THE SANITARY OFFICCHS.

Ntnutrom tlnllirr.iU tlur (leiitrrfil In

8lxlTMn lllffrrrnt I'litcr In On
Tffk-l- hc lI'iHtt ltl Hunt l'

the Thmiiitnilt.
Into

Washington. Aug. 13 "Increase of

cholera in Egypt" Is the principal fea-

ture o! a report receivedfrom tho land
of HharAoa 1y Surseon General Wy-ma- n,

of tho marine hospital service.
''Notwithstanding the very enersotlc
measurestaken by Dr. Rogers Pasha,"
laya the report, "the proportion of the
cholera outbreak show that the disease
has rotibeyond.thecontrol cf lite sani-

tary authorities. To show the futility
of any hope of arrctJng lis courte at
prejent, during the week before last
fresh outbreaks occurred In slxly-uln- n

different places, nnd last week In
elrhty-see- n. Durlnp the seven days
up to August 1 1,200 deaths arc re-

ported, and In tho following six days
1,700 deaths.

lrlih I.iitul lllll.
'Ijcntdon, Aug. IT.. The Irlh land

bill, as amended In the house of lords,
where It recently passedIts 'third read-

ing, was before the houseof commons
ajraln yesterday. The chief secretary
for Ireland, Mr. Gerald Balfour, indi
cated the proposedcourse of the gov-

ernment. 'He said they were prepared
to acquiesce to the new Turbarry
clause, to Lord Inchlquln's new sub-

scription clauseand to the amendment
dealing with procedure sales. The
other amendment, he added,would be

accepted In principle, but on the ques-

tion of pasture holding the govern-

ment would adhere to the 100-pou-

limit, and could not accept Lord
amendment, omitting

clause Ave.
Mr. Gerald Balfour also said that the

lords had materially altered the bill to

tho detriment of the tenants, but he

hopedthe lords would acceptthe meas
ure in the ?hapc tho commons woum
return it to them. Otherwise It would
be a calamity to Ireland. Including the
landlords themselves.

Continuing, the ch.ef secretary said
there had beena great change for the
bettier lately In the conditions of Ire
land, where the Intense bitterness was

dying out. Were .they trying to seize

the opportunity to reinforce the kind-

lier feeling prevailing, or were they
going to justify those who wcte only
too ready to Inculcate the most per-

nicious lessons? That for Ireland,
when tranquil, nothing would be done
but for Ireland, clamorous and crlrae-rldde-n,

no concessionwould he denied.
That was the issue now to be decided,
and hemost sincerely prayed that par-

liament might be wisely guided In ar-

riving at a decision. (Cheers.)

II.111U4 lu Trmilili.'.

San Francisco, Ca!., Aug. 13. The
agitation of tho financial question,
which has resulted in sending gold up
a frac-tir- cf 1 per cenc above par In
New York, is causing local banks much
trouble people who wish to de-

posit silver and cLeok out L'old. Some
banks to i&ltc any considerable
amount of silver on deposit. During
the pasttwo months thesupply of gold

coin In the y has decreased
from ? 13,000,000 to '.cm than f 5,000,000.

Th dewtase Includes a shipment of
$3,000,000to the in New-Yor-

This enormous shrinkage was
one c( the prime causeswhich led to
the ifisuar.ee by Assistant Treasurer
Berry of the now famous order whi;h
stopped .the redmeption of silver cer-

tificates In gold coin, a practice which
was fo'lowed by h!3 predeceuors for
years.

ItrfntcU ItilruilltWin.
Washington. Aug. 13. A complaint

has been lodged with the state depart-
ment by a iwidect of Colorado against
the governmentct Mexico becausethey
have refused to extradite two Mexican
who murdeied a resident of New Mex-

ico, named Reed, and then fled Into
Mexico. The governor of New Mexico,
as Is warranted hy tho .treaty between
the two counirks, called directly on
the gourr.or of the neighboring state
iif Chihuahua for the surrender of thfi
men, 'but was refused on the ground
that the evidence v;a Insutfic'.ent. It
Is probable that app!! at'on will now
be made through th regular channels
for the exiradttlon of the men. If it
Dha'.l appear b?yond quemlon that the
men ere Mexican:? It I Improbable the
Mexican government will surrender
them.

t

A i Monn.
Bcntonvllle, Ark.. Aug. 13. A storm

struck here Tuesday afternoon. It
was one of the mc3t violent of the
season and did much damageto bulld-Ini5- 3

and fences. J. B. Bryant and hi
daughter wero Mruck 'by lightning
and Instantly killed and J. A. Moore,
Ed Ferguson and Miss .Myatt, who
wcrt riding in a vehicle, were badly
wounded by a falling tree.

Ili'.ny Vuriu uf Orjin.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 13. When

the British steamship Alberta, Capt.
Davis, failed for Birkenhead yesterday
she carried In her hold 2C3.S7I bushels
of corn In bag3, whUh weighed C.07J

tons, making tho largeat cargo of grain
ever sailing from this poit and thesec-

ond largest ever t'hlpptd from any
American port. The Alberta carried
500 tons d coal, drawing over twenty-fiv- e

feet aft. Five future charters were
filed yesterday, one of which was the
Hazelmoore, madu conditionally for
cither New Orleans of Galveston.

Wttf Ttilnkrrt In Mitel,
Chicago, 111,, Aug. '13, Liberals and

Free-- Thinkers from ail parts of the
world are preparing for a congressof
Liberals In Chicago on November 13,

14 and 13. Col. R, G, Ingersoll and all
prominent American Liberal are

5. Besint will come, If possi-

ble. O. W. Foot and CharlesWatts, of
Bn'g'.and, have already promised to be
on band, The Intention Is to have a
reunion and Jollification of all Free
Thinkers, and every country on earth
has been sent an Invitation to be

ARrcrnifiit Denied,
London, Aug. 13. It li officially

stated that there Is no truth Jn the re-

port published that GTeat Britain nnd
Russia are on the point ef reaching an
agreement "to save both Armenia and
Crete from Turkish oppression without
disturbing the peace of Europe." Which
agreement, it was added, would in-

volve the presenceof a Russian army
In Armenia and a British fleet in
Crate, "to guarantee Turkish compli
ance wlth-th- e terms of the agreement."
It Is slated on the other hand that
(here Is great discord among the pow-

ers as to the measureswhich should bo
adoptedin Tegard .to Crete and Russia,
It Is further asserted,! showing mark-
ed disinclination to allow great pres-

sure to be brought to bearupon the sul-

tan.
W Not Siirnrlteil

Chicago, III., Aug. an. Samuel
Brokewell, Jr., of the firm of Broke-we- ll

&. Son of Htghwood, Is a Spirit-
ualist, and two weeksago foe says he
had a presentiment that two of his
three boy were to bj drowned. Tues-
day evening I1I3 eldest son lost his
life in the lake at .Fort Sheridan,
wlillo In bathing. Mr. Brokewell
when notified said he was not surpris-
ed, and then said ho had felt a pre-

sentiment that It would happen and
liad been warning the boys constant-
ly for two weeks to .bo cireful. Tho
icmalnlng two boys were more or
lero terror-stricke- n by the- tragedy.

Christian llrmauilii Krfutril.
Athens, Aug. 13. The Turkish gov-

ernment has finally rejected tho de-

mands of the Christians of Crete, ex-

cept eo far as provisions of the Halepa
convention and general amnesty to In-

surgents are concerned. In the fight at
Vodena, Macedonia,between130 Insur-
gents and a body of COO Turks, the
former were telnforced after four
hours of fighting and routed the Turks,
fifty of whom were killed. Macedonian
peasants,armed with rifles stolen from
the Turks, arc joining the Greek raid-
ers,

I.t llunc ("limit;.

Loudon, Aug. 13. There was a large
gathering at the reception tendered toy

the merchantsof London to LI Hung
Chang Monday. Tho assemblageoc-

curred In the Fishmongers' hall, and
among those present was the Japanese
minister. The Chinese envoy replied
to the address of welcome, and said
that It was a wrong principle for a
statesman tomake promises, adding
that, however, he wou'.d endeavor to
extend the railways and commerce of
China.

'Irrrllnry Tmnifurrril.
Port Towusend, Wash., Aug. 13.

The richest gold placermines in Alaska
have beentransferred to Canadian ter-
ritory, and the miners are now paying
the miners' tax to British authorities.
Tho territory In question Is three to
eight miles wide and embraces rich
placer claims on Glacier and Miller
creeks,which heretoforewere supposed
to t In Alaskan territory. The trans-
fer of the territory Is tho result of sur-
veys recently made.

Defaulter I'lril.
San Francisco, Ca!., Aug. 13. It

lias developed that Harry K. Brown,
exrhango clerk of 'Bullion and Ex-

change bank of Carson, iNev.,who left
that city suddenly two mouths ago, is
a defaulter to the amount of nearly
$73,000. He is believed to be in Mex-

ico. He left his wife and children In
Cars-on- .

llrjiiu ami Senull Nntlllril.
New Yoik, Aug. 13. Wm. J. Bryan

of Nebraska, and Arthur Sewall, of
Maine, were formally notified of .their
nomination iby the Demcorn tic party
for the offices of president and nt

last night at Madison Square
Garden. They 'both made speechesof
acceptanceto a tremendous crowd.

Auilrcii'a Ittpcilltlnn
Stockholm, Aug. 13. The following

telegram from Virgo Harbor was dis-
patched: "Tne balloon hn3 been filled
for several days and all Is ready for
the ascent. Thus far everything has
occurred as anticipated. The wind la
still nortHierly, otherwise all la well."

SulphuricAclil Vlctliu.
Philadelphia, Pa Aug. 12. Four

workmen, were suffocated yesterday
evening by sulphuric neld gas at the
works of Jforo iPhllllps at Camden.
Tho victims wero Joseph Devlin,
James Alullen, Andrew Ahter and
GeorgeGarrison.

Mull's Aitattlu ll.mKfd.
Teheran, Aug. 13. Mollah Rcza,

who nsra3slnatedthe late rhah of Per-rl- a

In May last, was hanged hero yes-

terday morning In the presenceof an
immenseconcourseof people.

I'.itullllr if Hip llr.l.
New York, Aug. 13. Tho total num.

her of deaths In this city yesterday
from the heat, as ipported to police
headquartersup to 2 p. m., wa 41, of
prostrations 60.

NeviiMi'rn liirrimil.
Rome, Aug. 13. Provincial newspa-

pers demand that the government take
action regarding tho Hahnevlllc lynch-
ing. T'he Courrlere Dslla Sera of Mi-

lam declaresthat until Americans are
willing and able to protect tho lives
of Europeans they had better clou
their ports entirely to Immigration of
whites, like they did againstChinese
cheap labor, adding: "Events such aa
haveoccurredat New Orleans,and now
at Hahnevllle, can not be tolerated it)
nations having any pretense oX civili-
zation."

Ihoutamuof Yaart Oh;.
In tome, of tits ancient temples of

Egypt, known to be mors than four
thousandyears old, the stones wers
doweled tojrother tilth hour glass-hape-d

tics of of Shittlra
wood, the dowell sinks being-- about
one inch deep.

Wall I'p lu tk Warld.
Xbe highest place, la Iks world

regularly Inhabited is the Buddhist si
Halne, in Thibet, which Is. 16,000
feet above thesealevel. The.highest
lohabltsdplace in ta Aaisrlea Is ai
Oaleral'em. 15, C35 ft abort U
M ISTSl ''

ITALMAGE'S SERMON.

"ANOTHEP CHANCE" WAS LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"Tftti" It tlie Trf lull Tomnnt Hi

South, Or Hi North, In the I'lnr
OTharn tit Trc I'allclli, Tlitre It
GnU be fieri. 1113.

HERK Is a hover-
ing hopo In the
minds of a vast
multitude of peoplo
that there will be
nn opportunity In
the next world of
correcting tho mis-

takes of this; that
however completo
a shipwreck we
tuny make of our

earthly life, it will be on a beach up
which we may walk to a palace; thnt as
tho defendant may lose his caso In a
Circuit Court nnd appeal it nnd hnvo It
go up to the Supreme Court or Court
of Chancery nnd all the costs thrown
over on the other party, so n man may
loeo his cafe In this world, but In tho
higher Jurisdiction of eternityhave tho
decision of the earthly case set aside,
nil the costsremitted and the defendant
bo triumphant forever.

The object of my sermon Is to show
you that common sensedeclares with
the text that such nn expectation Is
chimerical, "If tho tree fall toward the
south, or toward the north, In the place
where the tree falleth, there shall It
hi." There arc those who eny that It

tho Impenitent and unfortunate mnn
enters the next woild and eecsthe dis-

aster, us n result of thnt disaster he
will turn, tho distresstho causeof his
icformntion; but we have ten thousand
instnnces nil around aboutus of people
who have donewrong and disaster sud-

denly came uponthem did tho disaster
heal them? No, they went on. Theie
is a man flung of dissipations. The
doctor says to him: "Now, my friend,
If you don't Etop drinking nnd don't
stop this fast life you are living, you
will die." Tho patient thanks the phy
sician for his warning and gets hotter;
no begins to sit up, begins to walk
around the room, begins to go to busi-

nessand takes the sameround of grog-
shops where he got his morning dram
and his evening dram nnd the dinnn
between. Down again. Same doctor.
Same physical anguish. Same medical
warning. But now the sickness Is more
protracted, the liver more obstinate, the
stomnch more Irritable, tho digestive
organs more rebellious. But Hill, un-

der medical skill, he gets better, goes
forth, commits tho same sacrilege
against his physical health. Some-

times ho wakes up to sec what he Is
doing, and ho realizes he Is destroying
his family aud that his life is a per-
petual perjury against his marriage
vows, and that that broken-hearte- d

woman Is so different from the roseate
wife he married that her old school-
mates do not recognize her on the
street, and that his sons are going out
In life under tho taunt of a father's
drunkenness, nnd that his daughters
are going out In life under the scarifica-
tion of a disreputable ancestry. His
nervesare all a jangle. From crown of
head to solo of foot he Is one nchlng
rasping, crucifying, damning torture.
Where Is he? He is In hell on earth.
Does It stop him? Ah, no. After
nwhlle delirium tremens pouts out upon
his pillow n whole Junslc of hissing
reptiles. His screani3 horrify tho
neighbors as ho dashesout of bed cry-
ing: "Tako these things off me!" Ho
Is drinking down the comfort of the
family, the education of hla children,
their prospects for this life nnd per-
haps their prospects for tho life to
come. Pale and convalescent he sits
up. Physicians say to him: "Now, ray
good fellow, I am going to have a plain
talk with you. If you ever have an at-

tack of this kind again you will die. I
cun't save you, nnd all the doctors In
creation can'tsaveyou." The patient
gets up, startsout, goes the sameround
of dissipation nnd is down again; but
this time medicines do not touch his
case. Consultations of physicians says
there is no hopo. Death endsthe scene.
That processof Inebriation and physi
cal suffering and medical warning and
dissolution Is taking place within a
stone's throw of where you sit and in
every neighborhood of Christendom.
Pain does notreform. Suffering does
not cure. What Is true In regard to one
Fin la true In regard to all sins, and
yet men arc expecting In the next life
there will bo opportunity for purga-
torial, regeneration. Tako up the
printed reports of tho prisons of tho
United States and find that tho vast
majority of the criminals were there
before,3omc for two times, tluco times,
four times, six times. Punished again
and again, but they go right on. Mil
lions of Incidents nnd Instances work-
ing tho other way, and yet men think
that in tho next world punUhment will
work out for them salvnblo effects.
Why you and I cannot Imagine any
worse torture from another world than
we have seen menIn In this world, and
without any salutary consequence.

Furthermore, tho protpect of icfor-matlo- n

in another world Is more Im-

probable than here. Do you not realize
tho fact Unit a man starts in this world
with the Innocenceof Infancy? In the
other ense, starting in the other world,
ho starts with tho accumulated bad
habits of a life time. Is It not to bo
expected that you could build a better
ship out of new timber than out of nn
old bulk that Iidb been ground up on
the breakers? It starting with com-
parative Innocency the man does not
becomegodly, Is It possible that start-
ing with sin a seraph can be cvoluted?
la thwe not more prospect that a sculp-
tor will make a finer statue out of a
block ot pure, white Parian marble
than out of a black rock that has been
cracked and twisted and split and
jcarred with the storms of a bait cen-!ur-

Could you not write a last will
and testament, or write a deed, or write
it Important document on a puro white
sheet of paper easier than you could
writs It upon a sheet scribbled all over
with Infamy and blotted nnd torn from
top to bottom? And yet there are those
who are so uncommon-scnslc- al as to
belleTe that though a man starts In
this world with Inftncy and Ita Inno-

cenceand turns out badly, In tbe next
worls tie can start wltb a dead failure
isd turn out well. "But eay gone

"itwew. X ...ak "W. f' "'"..""i
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people, "we oiifcht to hne another
chnuii In the next world hrrauro our
lift here Is ro veiy brief; wr scarcely
have room to turn nroiind between tho
crndk nnd the grave, the wnml of the
one almost striking ngnlnst the marble
of the other. We ought to huvc another
chnnco becauseot tho brevity of this
life." My friends, do ou know what
mnde the nnclont deluge n necessity?
It was tho longevity of tho antedi-
luvians. They weio worsa li the sec-

ond century than In the first, nnd worse
when they got three hundred years old,
nnd worse nt four hundred, nnd worse
at five hundred, and worse nt six hun-
dred, and worse nt eight hundred; until
the world had to bo washed and
scoured nnd scrubbed nnd soaked nnd
sunk and anchored a whole month un-

der1 water before it was fit for decent
people to live fn. I have seen many
pictures of old Time with his scythe to
cut, but I never saw any picture of
Time with a chestof medicines to heal.
Senecasaid that In the first few years
of his public life Nero wne set up as nn
example of clemencynnd kindness,but
he got worse and worse, the path

until nt sixty-eig- ht years of
age ho was the suicide. If eight hun-

dred years of lifetime could not euro
the antediluvians of their Iniquity, I

undertake to say Hint all the nges of
eternity would be only prolongation of
depravity. "But," says sonic one, "In
the next life tho evil surroundings will
be wlthdiawn and good Influenceswill
be substituted, and hence,expurgation,
sublimity, glorification." But you must
remember that tho righteous, nil their
slnr, forgiven, passright up Into n beat-
ific state, and then having passed up
Into the beatific state, not need-
ing nny other chance, that will
leave nil those who have never
been forgiven, and who were impeni-
tent, alone alone! and where nre the
salvablc Influencesto come from? Cnn
It be expectedthat Dr. Duff, who spent
his whole life in pointing the Hindoos
to heaven, nnd Dr. Abeel, who spent
his life In evangelizing China, andthat
Judson, who spent his life lu preach-
ing the Gospel to Burmnli can It be
expected that they will be sent down
from some celestial Mkslonniy Society
to educate and to save those who
wefted their earthly existence? No.
We are told distinctly that all mission-
ary and evangelistic Influences will bo
ended forever and the good having
passedup to their beatific stnte, all tho
moially bankrupt will bo together, nnd
where are the salvablc Inlluences to
come from? Will a specked or bad
apple put In a barrel of diseasedapples
make the other applesgood? Will 0110

who Is down be nblo to lift others up?
Will thofu who have miserably failed
In the businessof this life be able to
pay the debts of other spiritual Insol-
vents? Will a million wrongs make
one right? Poncropolle was the city
where King Rufns of Thracla, put all
bad people of his kingdom, and when-
ever there weio Iniquitous people found
In nny pnrt of tho land they wore all
sent to Poncropolis. It was the great
capital of wickedness. Supposen man
or a woman had opened a primary
school In Poneropolls. would tho par-
ents of other cities hnvo sent their chll-dic- n

there to bo educated and re-

formed
Again, I wish ou further to notice

that another chance In another world
means the ruin of this. Now, sup-
pose n Alclted man la nssuied that
after a lifetime of wickedness, ho
can fix it all right up lu the
future. That would bo tho demorali-
zation of society, that would bo tho
demolition of tho human race. There
nre menwho nre now kept on the limit
of sin by their fear. The fear that If
we nre bad and unforgiven heru It will
not bo well with us in the next exist-
ence, Is tho chief inllur.tico that katps
civilization from rushing back Into

nnd keeps
from rushing bnck Into mid-

night savagery, and keeps midnight
savagery fiom rushing bnck Into

of sin. But this Idea coming Into
his soul, this Idea ot another chance,ho
says, "Go to, now; I'll get out of U1I3

world all there Is In It." Como glut-
tony nnd revengennd unclcannessand
all sensualities, ami wait upon me. It
may nbbrovlnto my earthly life by dis-
soluteness,but that will only give mo
heavenly indulgence on a larger scale
in a shorter length of time. 1 will over
take the righteous befoio long, I will
only come In hea.cnn little late, and I
will be a little more fortunate than
those who hnvo behavedthemselveson
enrth nud went stinlght to tho bosom
of God, becausoI see more and have
wider excursion, and I will como Into
heavenvia Gehenna,via Sheol!" Henr-er-s!

Readers! Another chanoo in tho
next world means frco licenso aud the
demolition of this. Supposeyou had
a care In court, and all the judges and
nil tho attorneys agreed In telling you
tho first trial of It It would bo tried
twice tho first trial would not be ot
very much Importance, but the second
trial would decide everything. On
which trial woulil you put the most
expenditure? on which trial would you
employ the ablest counsel? on which
trial would you bo most anxious to
havo the attendance of all the wit-
nesses "Oh," you would any, "if there
arc to bo two trials, und tho first trial
does not amount to much, tho second
trial being everything, everything de
pending upon that, I must huvo the
most eloquent nttorncy, nnd I must
have all my witnesses present, and I
will expend my money on that." It
thesemen who are Impenitent artJ who
are wicked felt there were two trials,
and the first was ot no very great Im-

portance, and thesecondtrial was the
one of vast and infinite Importance,
all tbe preparations for eternity would
bo post-morte- post-funera-l,

and this world would be
Jerkod off Into Irapenltency and

Another chancein another
world meanB tho domllltlon ot this
world.

a

A dream. I am In the burnished
judgment ball on tbe last day. Tho
great white throne Is lifted, but tho
judge bas not yet takcnit. While we
be waiting for bti arrival I bear the
Immortals in conversation. "What are
you waiting fort" saysa soul that went
up from Madagascarto a soul that wont
up from America. The latter responds:
"I waa In America forty yeara ago,
nnd I beard the Gospel preached,and I
had plenty of Bibles in ray houso, and
from the time that I knelt at my moth-
er's knes In prayer until my last hour,
I bad great opportunities; but I did

not Improve them nnd I nm hero lo
dny waiting for nnothcr chance.'
"atrnnge, strnnRe," says tho soul Just
come up from Madagascar. "Strange;
why I never lienrd the Gospel cnll but
once In nil my life, and I accepted lt
nnd I don't want another chnnce.",
"What nre you waiting for?" enya onq
who on earth had very fecblo intoned
to one who lind great brnln and whos
volco was silvery, nnd who nau
trea of power. Tho latter replle

Bcep" V.
b: "

had great poweron earth, I must admit;
nnd I mastered languages and I mas--,

tcrcd libraries, and colleges conferred
upon me learned titles, and my namn
was n synonym for eloquence anil
power; tiut somehow I neglected the
matters of my soul, nnd I must con
fess to you I am here y waiting for,

another chance." Now, tho ground
trembles with tho advancing eharloU
The great folding doors of tho bur-- ;
nlshcd hall of Judgment nro thrown
open. "Stand bnck," cry tho ushers
"and let the Judge of quick and dead
pass through." Ho takes the throne.
Ho looks off upon the throngs of na-

tions come to the last judgment, como
to the only judgment, and- - one flash
from tho throne reveals each man's
history to himself, and reveals It to al(
the others. And then tho Judge says,
"Divide!" nnd tho burnished walla echo
It, "Divide!" nnd the guides angelic an.'
swer, "Divide!" and the Immortals are
rushing this way nnd thnt, until thero
Is an aisle betweenthem, n greataisle;
and then a vacuum, widening, nnd
widening and widening, until the Judgu
looks to one sldo of that vacuum, and
addressestho throng, nnd says: "Let
him that la righteous bo righteous still;
and let him that Is holy bo holy still.''
And then, turning to the throngon thu
other side of tho vacuum, he soys:
"Let him thnt la unjust bo unjust still
nnd let him that Is filthy bo filthy atlll."
And then ho stretches outboth hands,
one towr-r- the throng on each sldo ol
the vacuum, and says: "If the tree fall
toward the south, or toward the north,
in the place where the treo falleth,
there It shnll bo!" And then I hear
something Jar with n great sound; it Is
tho closing of the Book of Judgment.
The Judgeascends thostalr3 behind the
throne. Thellnll of the last Assize Is
cleared nnd shut. Tho High Court ol
Eternity adjourned forever.

HaT You u liojr to Spar.
The saloon must have boys, say.i thd

Piesbyterlnn, or It must shut up shop.
Can't you furnish It one? It Is a great
factory, and unless It can get nbout

from each generation for raw
material, some of thec factories must
close out, nnd Its operations must b
thrown on a cold world, and tho public
icvenue will dwindle. "Wanted 2,000,-00- 0

boys," Is the notice. Ono family
out of every five must contribute' a
boy to keep up the supply. Will you
help? Which of your boys will it be?
The Minotaur of Crete had to have 11

trireme full of fair maidens each year;
but tho Minotaur of America demands
a city full of boys each year. Arc you
a father? Hnvo you contributed a boy!
If not, some other family has had tu
give moro than ltd share. Aro you not
selfish, voting to keep the saloon open
to grind up boys, and then Wolng noth--

lng to keep up the supply?

Thr DiiIt of the
It Is the duty of the stnto to throw

"V
Its protecting arms about tho humblest
and the poorest; to protect tho weak
from the strong; to tee that each one
has the right to labor nnd to enjoy tho
fruits of his labor, providedalways that
his efforts be put forth with duo re-
gard to tho rights of others; to keep
from starvation those who nre mental-
ly or physically unable to work; to
guard the Individual in tho possession
of his natural rights life, liberty, pro-
perty nnd reputation. Rev. Z. S. Hoi-broo-

Congregntionnllst, Chicago.

Unit of llMitinn Worth.
Where Is the into dignity that sep-

arates man from the bruto creation?
Mnn may be satisfied with the thocry
of evolution In regard to the body and,
mind, but the nature of man is distinct
from thnt of any other created being.
God made man In His own- Imago, ami
this divine element In man la tho true
difference. Man is capable of rising tu
a conception of the Infinite Creator
The truestand klngllest power of man
la that ho Is capableof the conception
of a personal God. Rev. R. G. Davey,
Presbytciiau, Pittsburg. .

Tha of
This world Is as you seo It that Is

you inny see what you will. Wear
'green glasses,nnd It Is a green world
to you. Wear blue glasses, and the
world nbout you gets tho tint. Look
with a vision distorted by discontent,
nnd you will find enough to harass
your life out of you. Look through nn
impuro eye, nnd you will vote virtue n
myth. Look through n pure, loving
eye.and you will find enough to admire
nnd much to Inspire. Rev. A. S5. Con-
rad, Congregntionnllst, Worchoster,
aiass.

Stair.

View.

Tha Church la I'ollllci.
Tho time Is coining when the church

will demand that nil the chief placesin
tho city government shall be filled with;
men whoso personal character docs
commandhigh respect. It is high tlmo
to ceasetolerating the presenceof any
man as a city official who Is hlwsell
hand and glove with that which II
most degrading. Tho democratic Chris-
tian church has a right to make de'
mands and enforco them. Rev. E. M.
taircnuu, uniinrinn, Troy, N, Y,

To-d-a and
Wo should live eachday as though li

VI
was our last. Eternal issues may M
packed Into a single moment; tiers
are vast possibilities In small compass.!
To-da- y Is the parent ot
Every day is a critical period, svsry!
hour contains tho spirits of momeatsj
unborn. No moment livetb uito itsslfJ

The days are sacred In each ether
eyes. This Is the day of oeeertHSltrJ--Rev. E. D. Burr, Baptist, BesteB. I

Oar Kobs far the fats I
Some people are too hopeful mil

aome have no hope at all. We eceser
to belong to the former class rather
than to the latter, NetwlUMttaSaf
brief periods of """uragtmss.t,ifi
have for tbe most part a positive Mik
In the future, and a belief ttot "MtVm
mountain of the Lord's hwiee skull jL 'fiOTtBuuDuctt m 1 ti ton us -- - -
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DESTAUCTIYE STOflM.

PITTSBURG,PA., AND VICINITY
VISITED BY A STORM.

Mnny1.lfftt.nit nml Iftmira, )ll Tuiiki,
Bridget anil Ollirr 1'roprrly Witnlinl
Aawajr The Loat (if I'rnpcrlr Will he
Orrat I.ltt of Hi Known Head,

Plctoburgh, Pa., Aug. 14. A great
rainstorm tiurist over this city anil
vicinity yesterday morning nt s
o'clodc , deluging n territory or
several miles In area, swelling
streamsInto torrents, sweeping awny
bridges and foulldlnaM, and sending a
score or more of lives Into eternity.
The storm came from the southwest
and great banks of dark, angry
clouds hovered over Plttdburg and
surrounding country, turning day Into
darlcneos and striking terror to the
heartsof the Inhabitants.

Tho Greatest damage Is reported
from Pine Creek. Flrat reports plac-
ed the number ol lives lost nt elx, 'but
It Ij now believed that no Its than
thirty persons hnvo perished In the
flood. (Pine creek has overflowed 1U

banks, and'from tho little hamlet of
Dehaven In the wlldwoods of the oil
fields the greatestdamage Is reported.
At noon yesterday Information was
received at the coroner's office that
nine Uvea were lost nt Deh'aven, but
no name3 were learned. Dehaven Is

an oil town of several hundred Inhab-
itants. The bridge across Pine creek
at this point was carried away by the
flood, and the creek was soon, filled
with oil tanks, 'houses,barns nnd oth-

er drift, which would Indicate a
heavy total lo?s to the neighborhood.
The creek flowed through Etna,anoth-
er suuerb, andat this point the main
street was flooded to depth of six
feet. Residents nlrag the 'bankswere
forced to flee from their homes to
the hillsides for safety.

A family named Popleton, occupy-

ing a house on Che banks, were flood-

ed out. Mr. Thomas Byme3 was
caught In tfio flood and drowned.
The station at Etna Is submerged.

Shortly after 10 o'clock tho body of
Mrs. Thonvnsonof Sharpsburg was re-

covered from tho water.
Tho water completely submerged

Spang & Chabfant's mill and rose so
rapidly that the men who were at
work at the time were compelled to
nwlni for their lives.

The cause of the torm can be di-

rectly attributed to the approach of

the cool wave from the northwest.
The storm was especially felt at

Sharpsburg. Up to 2 p. m. six bodies
had been recovered. They were: Mis.
Popleton, Mrs. Thomas Byrnes, Mrs.

Aide and an unknown man. Ten per-

sons, Including a little daughter of

Mrs. Popleton, were rescued from the
creek. Two member' of tho Popleton
family are sti'.l missing, and are be-

lieved to be drovned.
When the ts'.orn burst the house of

JamesBo'blnto.i was made the place of
refuge by ten people. Of this number

"tfetee women were drowned. The storm
partook of the nature of a cloudburst,
nnd filled the fctreams to overflowing
with wonderful rapidity. A torrent of

eighteen feet came rushing down and
struck tho Robinson residencewith ter-

rible force, carrying It from Its founda-

tion and toppling It over into the
Bwlrllus flood. Tho house collapsing
as it was carried along, was lodged
against some willows along the bank
and the occupants,who had clung with
desperation to tho ruins, were enabled
by superhuman efforts to make their
escape to land, all except three wo-

men, who were drowned and their
bodieswasheddown the stream.

Martin Cochran nnd O'Nell Scbaffer
were drowned near Sharpsburg. The
other victim was an unknown man,
whose body was seen floating down

'doarheadcreek past Dehaven.
Pine creek, from Its mouth at Sharps-bu- r

to 'Dehaven, is a sorry looking
spectacle. Every foot of level gro.ind
waa under water for several hours, and
miles of garden?and ll.tle truck farms
are washed out.

The 'west end of Sharpsburg and
Btna were flooded. The Pittsburgand
Western rallroid has been blockaded
practically all day, and considerable
loss will result. The lo&j at Etna will

amount to .between $7G,000 and $100,000.

At Bowerstown the greater portion of

the town was under water. The heavi-

est 1038 Is to the farmers. Live stock
was drowned and crops mined. Ever-
green and Irwin also suffered. The
Fort 'Piatt dam nt Jeanetteburst, nnd
the water rushe-- down Hruiii cuek,
canylnr railroad ties, telegraph poles

and dobrls of all kinds. The carshops
of tho Westmoreland Coal company
wer the first to suffer, the employes
being compelled to flee for their lives,
while women nud children living in

tho housesnear the shopswere rescued
from second stories with boats. The
Pennsylvania Plate Glass company's
dam burst and Its water flooded the

Parr wagon works, the Hockenemtth
foundry and machine shops and the
planing and lumber yard? of the Irwin

Lumber company, causing great dam--

jh At Penn and Manor tho loss to the

"H residents will be Immense, as about
slirty houses In the two towns are al--

most submerged.
The mining villages of Clarldge lu

the Manor valley, near Clreeneburg, was

almost wiped out by the cloudiburst,
i.,. no lives were lost. The Manor

aa andClarldge Oas companies'mlnea

..i Annded.

Last night Indication were that the

lost of life Is not so great asat first re-

ported. The known dead are:

Mrs. Susan Aud, widow, aged 74;

Mrs. BUen Popplfton, aged 68; Mrs.

Florence Robinson, her daughter, aged

14 Martin Cochran, Infant; Olson
achater,aged10 jrw. unknown man.

Jf a" caaaoaball could maintain III

OlUal velocity tor twenty-fou- r hours'
jt WouM beat the sun In bis apparent
Jeuraeyaround the world.

A block of beat ateel four feet square
'Jas--.u ka reduced to a cube of little

V Zero than bIbo tncbeo If It could l(
? I 1 uko.ta the ceUtier jAttiriB

rnlnl ('iiIIIiik Affray.

Ateiandrl, I.e., Aug. ll.-T- he plan-In-s

mill of the Illg Creek I.umboi
company, of Pollack, I.a was the
seen yesterday afternoon of one of thi
fiercest fights ever witnessed In anj
community, between two of tho whltt
employe.'. A. D, Kstradcr, aged22, an
V. A. Scrivener, aged 18, worked ot

adjoining planers, and they ha1 a dls
puto about a lumber dolly In tin
morning, and at 1 o'clock Scrlvcnei
had a lay ff, linvlng been home ane"

procuredhis pistol, ho walked to when
Estrndcr was wotktng and hit him ot
the headwith a shaving rake, knocklnj
him down, and as Estrarter was rlelm
from the ground he pulled his plsto
and fired, but mlsMrt his aim. Eitradei
then drew his pistol, grabbed up tin
knife used In cutting strings and bun-die-

of dressedlumber, and they boll
came together furiously. Scrlvene
shot 'Ejtrnder, the ball entering thi
abdomen, penetrating tho spine, caus
ing death In twenty or thirty minutes
While he was shooting Estradcr wai
cutting Scrivener In all parts of thi
limbs and body. The worst of the cull
Is one In the left side, about four Inches
and one in the dorsal region, near th(
first umber vertabrae. When the deej
cut was made In his back Scrlvenei
dropped hU pistol, and even In the
throes of death Estrnder grabbed uj
the pistol, and, on one knee, and held
out with iboth hands, fired three shoti
at Scrivener, but without effect. Scri-

vener was lying In a critical conditio!
yesterday afternoon. Ills surgeon sale
tho chancesweio nine to one agaicsl
his recovery.

Kllirer Dollar t'oniilcrMti.
Washington, Aug. II. The secret

service bureau of the treasury depart-
ment has been requested to look lntc
a lepoiit of extensive counterfeiting o!

I'nlted States silver dollars In one ol

tho Central American state. Tho
comesfrom s, Mexican pa-

per, and wrs sent to the department bj
Minister Hansom. It statesthat in one
of the Central American stntes a com
pany has been organized by Americans
who have purchased the silver dollar!
of the state, worth 47 cents, and coin
rd them Into Amcilcan dollars. It It

said that 2,f.00,000 ot thesedollars have
been shipped Into this country, where
they have passedat par. The story it
discredited atthe treasury department
and It is said that It would be impossi-
ble to ship any considerable number of

coins Into this country without the
counterfeit being dlseoveied. If coun-
terfeiting has been going on the guilt
persons could be punished under the
treaties providing for such crimes
which have been made with nearly all
countries.

Xi-- reunion Kulei.
Washington, Aug. 14. Tho practice

of tho boardsof examining surgeonsol
tht! peiiEloa bureau has beenmaterially
changed by a ruling made by Assist
ant Secretary of the Interior Reynolds.
The new rules, which take effect Oct,
1 next, and which will not disturb cases
heretofore adjusted, provide that all
board members hereaftermust partlcl
pate in examinations of claimants, and
no certificate of a board falling to show
this fact, saveon specialconsent of the
claimant, will be accepted. In case a

full board Is not present, applicants
maj- - refuse to be examined. In amputa-
tion casesSecretaiy Reynolds has laid
down the rule that the middle of the
humerus Is the furtheset point from the
shoulder Joint that will prevent the
use of an artificial arm.

ruirr sold.
New York. Aug. 14. The New York

Time was sold under order of the
court. The property was bid In by tho
reorganization committee, headed by
SpencerTrask. for $138,000. The reor-
ganization committee represents all
the creditors and all but a small per
cent of the stockholders. Confirmation
of the sale.bythe court Is expectednext
week. Under the new corporation
Adolphus Ochs, of the Chattanooga
Times, will become the publisher and
general manager of the New York
Times.

1'nlnliTs o Mret.
Chicago. III., Aug. 14.' he executive)

board af the National Association of
Master House Painters and Decorators
Is In session here, to arrange for tho
annual convention to be belli in this
city during February. Those present
are: Thomas A. Brown, of Washington,
D. C, president; M. Doughtery, of Chi-
cago, F, Black,
of 'Philadelphia; Jnmei F. Conley, of
New York; Thomas Wlllhms, IC. 11,

Hand, Joel Kennedy,Cincinnati; James
Roach, of Detroit, Mich.

NlOjlliirr DlMthtrtl.
New fork, Aug. 14. A special from

Colon, Colombia, says: The steamer
Ilrldgeton, bound for ct. I.ucla, aas
put Into Santa Martla, Colombia, leak-

ing nnd with her machinery disabled.
Capt. Simmons,'her commander, pros-

ecuted the chief engineer In the courts
and the latter was sentenced to pris-

on for eight years. Toe steUmcr's
crew desertedner. The Colombia au-

thorities, sinplc-iou-s regarding the ves-Eel- 's

minion, visits her every day.

TEMPERANCE.

The Supi erne court of Indiana hae
decided thutthe Nicholson law Is valid

Governor Griggs of New Jersey has
refused to sign the bill prohibiting the
ealeot cigarettes to minors.

Branson, Mich., with a population of
875, has four d saloons and
two billiard balls. Liquor bonds are
$3,000.

The great ten days' ratification meet-
ing! at Prohibition Park, h. I., were
attended by a large and enthusiastic
audience.

Tbo Aatl-Saloo- n league of Ohio, al-

though having beesat work only about
two years, baa succeededIn closing up
439 saloons.

Work among (he lumbermen In the
northerncamp.It erne of the most ap-

preciative an4 eatltfactory of any lla
of W, C. T. V, endeavor.

Lady Henry 8omereet has recently
obtained a IIcobm to keep Dunhuret
village at Horley and Cbarlweog fot

I tbreftlojjf Xibjtual ixuakajrta;
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NEW BICYCLE DEVICES,

WaMWxnlawWI

Mtiiiufiutiuers are ever buy dcMng
iiiL'.uis for making I Ik; bicycle more nud
morn useful. A simple tiftpliii iti.-t- ; 1i:ih

Jut been Invented, by meansof which
tlif wheel ciin In- - tiltaiiied to a lawn
miwer, thus combining work nnd piny.
The device. Is eheup ami simple and
and can be icadlly attached, Tliu
lawn mower In suitably connectedwith
the hub of the rear wheel nnd tr.tlli

lllcjclp II I'M.
behind, thus lrscnlug the amount of
inuxeular energy required to propel the
wheel.

Vudoulitedly thi Invention will do
much towiml making Individual of mi
Indolent disposition devote some of
their time to mowing the lawn Instead
ol' making ihliuu tilting the roiid.

There l n new bicycle leek on the
tiuultet, which, In ninny feutun-M- , In an
Improvement over any lock recently In-

vented. It Is the only lock on (lie
market which graps the bundle post.
It Is listened to :i projecting ctiiiiil or
ni-m-

, under which the front wheel Is
placed. The bundlepost tdioved Into
the lock ugnlttM a trigger, when It Is
clutched from the back by n linger.
TliN linger can lie releasedby turning
the lock over. A key, however, Is pi'"-vlile- d

to release II more retnllly.
Next Is n new bicycle brake on the

market, whkh can be readily operated

( '? )

I

w
Snititlr mill Tool Hilir.

by a Might pres-iir- e ol the feet. It
coinprlst's brake levers, plvotally con-
nected at points Intermediate lu their
length to the chimps' adjustably secured
on e.icli side of the wheel. Foot rests
extend fiom the clumps, while brake
siloes are carried by the levers under-
neath the wheel rim. The point of
merit Is rapidity of operation, which
is accomplishedby u slight pressure of
the feet on tin- - fool rests.

I'nr l.lv lidim (Iil- - I. it in il
The dltlieiiliy ouil annoyanceexperi

encedby endeavoring to light a bicycle
lamp In a -- trotn; ulml need no Iouuer
ilMurb the ilder. A simple device Is
now for sale which doesaway with all
trouble . It - a bicycle lamp llghtur or
mutch gnu. It works on the same I

principle as an Indelible pencil. It
Ivadetl with matches, and all that Is
necessarywhen you want to light .vur
lamp is to poke ihc lighter Into the hole
of ULie lamp, piHi the cudof the lighter,

M (ft

E

.Mnli'li .'nii fur l.niuiis.
nud It Is all done. As the innttli Is I;;,
lilted only when It loaches theor the
lamp, ample protectionIs afforded,and,
however high the wind, It cannot blow-nu- t

tho lamp.
The numberof cinnky Inventors who

are giving their attention to bicycles Is
aptly Illustrated n.v the remarks of a
ur.nufactiirer the other day.

"The latest Invention In the way of,
bicycle appliances that has been of. ,

feivd to us," he said."Is a patented tie- - i

vice for wanning handlebars. The
did not say. Just how he accoin--'

pUshed his object, except that It was i

done by electricity. Now, that's a
good thing, Isn't It an electric innchli'o
for warming handlebars? I supposeIn
tkeso bitter cold July tlays a man Is
liable to linvt' his lingers frostbitten
unlesshe keepsa swift current of elec-
tricity running through iheih or wears
thick woolen mittens, l wonder why

Mercle Brake. "

somebodydidn't think of that handle
warming before? Really, now,
theseInventors will have to 'smoke up'
and keep alive' or the bicycle business
will go to piecesfor want of something
uew.
''ke other day anotherpoi-an- came.

In nere and filed to Induce ua to put
wings ou our bicycles. Wo aren't In
tho angel bus!new just yet, to we

didn't buy bis patents, Me had a thing
Hint combined n body brace with Inigo
pull to catch the wind and ninke
wheeling n.y. When the wind Mown
the wiont,' way the wills or wing cntno
down, of e nurse. It may bo a good
thing, but, as f said before, we (ire nut
In the unjjrl husltic-".-

Illrelr i.

Bicycle steps for assisting the rider
lu starting the wheel before his foot
bus lenched the pedal lu mounting are
one it the iiiosi recent patents, The
steps wri so ni ranged lu connection
with a tni'lug. a l,iUV' l""1 " 'uhcl
wheel secured to the axle of the rear
wheel, that when tho weight of the
latter Is thrown on the step the wheel
receives n forward Impulse.

An Ingeniousarrangement combining
a saddle anda tout box lms Jut made
Us appeala lice. It eoiislstn or a spring
frame provided with means for secur-
ing It to n sent support, a sent pud
hinged nt one end to the end of the
spring frame under the pad. The de-

vice Is so constructed that when the
seat pail Is raised on Its binges neces--s

may be had to the tool bag, and when
the pad Is lowered It closes the tool
bag nud Is suitably held In position by
a lever and spring.

The device look practicable, and
when In position It conceals Hie tool
bag from view without adding to the
weight of the wheel.

1 Till II?.

A Criinitilr Aunlnat llir llrrnl
ti Arllcli- - of Uli-I- .

Interesting news - published that
Mrs. Abby Morton Klaz of Boston, the
distinguished author and philanthro-
pist, has openeda erus.ideng.llllM tho
slur article of New England diet, the
liniue-iniid- e pie.

The lady, both lu her Individual ca-

pacity and iiNii as one of the leaders
of the Educational and Industrial
union, lias taken up arms against the
Immoral dKli and proposesto dtive It
out of the domestic economy She bus
taken up a new mode of attack, which
showsgreat Ingenuity anil talent mi her
part, and which will appeal to a million
housekcepeis. It Is that the trouble
and labor Involved in a homo-mad-e pie
are much greater ihau the good gotten
out of it, or, lu other won!, that the
game l not worth the eauille.

What with using marble-to-p tables.
Ice and lee water to chill the Ingredi-
ents. inciMtilug and gradually mixing.
rolling, flouring, ami rerolliug, retloiii--lu-

mid rerolliug, fitting, ciittlnng, g.

covering, fiinteniug nud baking
it single hoiue-uiad- e pie rtqulies more
labor than a dMi twenty times as ex-

quisite, expensiveaud elegant.
So far as lusilth U concerned. Mrs.

Diaz wisely refrains front any definite
accusation, it Is said, excepting that the
lower crust Is apt to be wet, heavy and
perhapsnot so digestible,is It might be.
This - the weak spot of her asMiltlt,
and will meet with Indignant replies
from every part of the land.
Even Mie scientist of y who has
studied the question holds that pie,
when Invented, was very dangerous,
nud often deadly. On some oeni-loii- H

It produced epidemics that were
charged to the action of an Inscrutable
I'rovldeiKe. But In the courseof years
the American, and especially the New
Ilngland people, became adapted to
their pie environment Jift as the Cu-

bans are cllmatled to yellow fever.
Kven at the present time In New Hug-lan-d

thi- - different' N easily noticed by
comparing the villi statistics of natives
and citizens of Irish and t'an.idlaii
birth. The mortality among the
native-- Is only about l.'i per mill, while
that of the foreigners ranges from .'!()

to to per mill. The difference -- hows
the cfTcci of pie upon the systems d

to il.
Tin re Is al-- o ,i suspicion that Mrs.

Diaz - In leaguewith the French iimk
and thai In- - may ! getting up a pate
syndicate or a cru--t trust. The
love c f pie Is now .in American instinct,
so that It Is idivlpus that If the home- -

made pie - driven to the wall the
b.ikei's pie and the pastry cook's pie
will t'ike the market all to theiusulws.

Nei" Yoik Mail and Mxinvss.

ins omuivti, itt;.
sii;;ui(" it I'riicllcnl

IIK-ll- l in' llic Ciilcllillll-- .

"I don't seewhy they didn't regulate
things differently," said the positive
man who complains about the heat.
"These people who fixed up the calen-
dar made a nilghly poor Job of it, It
seein-- i to me."

"You couldn't make any difference
lu the weather."

"I couldn't. That shows Just how
thoughtle--s the world Is. There Is
about one man lu --Oil who really has
Ideal', and the other Ui'.i generally put
In nost of their time making fun of
him. They let the short months like
Febiuary and November anil April
come lu cool weather, when we could
stiiud the temperature. Why didn't
they put 'em all in a bunch In summer
time, so thut we could get through
with HV Here we are. compelled to
drag along with the longest months
and the longest days and the hottest
weatherat the sametime. No wonder
so ninny peopleget dlsgtisied with the
way things aie lunl" Washington
Star.

Iliifrnln's I'ouc for .Mil mini,
It Is promised that elettrle power

fiom Niagara falls will be furnished
to Buffalo manufacturers befoie Nov.
, , , , mlco ,,, ,,v om.i,a;
!" Iwer now costo lit that cit.

Contracts for the work will le let tills
week, the transmission Hue to be large
enough for JIMMK) noise-power- , mi
much for the businessside of the enter-
prise. The scientific side is of equal
'Interests, as developments In that di-

rection make possible the economic
transmission of power over long dis-

tances. The scientific triumph l Mr.
Tenia's. The power will be transmit-te- d

to the Buffalo city line by overhead
conductots. From the dynamo It will
pussthrough a transformer, which will
give It a much higher voltage, and lu
that condition It can bo safely and
economically transmitted, to be trans-
formed again nt the Buffalo station to
a dliect current iciuly for use, Tho
higher the voltage the less Is the loss.
Some Idea of the value of the new sya-ter- n

tun be had by comparison. The
two-phas- e transmits power so that
there Is n loss 400 times gi eaterlu the
transmission of "oo volt than In the
transmission of lO.UOO olts. -- New
York Post.

A I.nrilcr I'ull of Dulnllr.
Foxes nre devoted parents, like nil of

the lower order of animals, mid the
way Ihey provide fr their young la
something umaxlng. It Is related tliat
ouo ftix In Scotlandhad developedsuch
a marked routines for Ismb--s that ef-
forts Imd lo m luatlo to find her lair.
After a long hunt tbo men succeeded,
and In the den five young foxes were
found. They fouud alsoa store of food
cakulated to hut a long while. There
were larut. rata,curlew, plover, ducka,
partridge, and, most astonlnhlngof nU,
eeyonty-al-x short-eare-d owl. All I bio

tho game was dead, aud t4ie bun(wo
aoe dlapatt-he- the young foies, na.
uleo Mrs. Reynard, when oho a-j- c

roachher latr,

niMDUATflS IN (JONCHESS.

Fw nml ltrirrrnl,tthr A.'i
(Iraitnatr.

Sninlor Hoar, of Massachusetts wai
graduated from Ilnrvaid College In
IS Hi. and Ms nhsoclut" lu the senate
fiom Massachusetts, lleiiiy Cabot
t.odgii, was graduated from the satne
Institution In IS'l. Other fcotiators i
attended Hnrvatd nre Pasco, of Flor-

ida; Wolcott, of Colorado, and Chand-
ler, of New Hampshire five In nil. In
the hottfo there Is one Harvard man In

the Illinois delegation, tlrtec In the
MusiaehtiK'tts delegation, two In tho
New York delegation, and one fiom
Rhode Island se en In till. Yule Col-leg- o

Is not repiescnlcd among the sen-

ators from Connecticut, but there Is
one Yale man In the senato fiom Idaho
and another fror.v Nevada. The third
Is George V. Wetmorc, of Rhode Island.
In the house there are two Yale men
from Connecticut, one from Nevada,
one fiom New Jersey, one from Nf.v
York, and two from Pennsylvania-sev-en

In all. Senator Gray, of Dela-

ware. Is a Pilnrcton man, ns Is Sen-

ator Cameron,of Pennsylvania. Thera
arc two Pilnrcton men in the houai
delegation from New Jersey, one from
New York, nnd one fiom North Caro-
lina. Columbia College has a mcagri
representation In tho Fifty-fourt- h con
grers no Columbia mini In the senate,
and only throe In tho house, two from
New York nnd one from New Jcisey
Kowdoln College Is lepresentcd by Sen--

ntor Frje In the senate and Speakei
Reed in the bouse, both Maine men
Senator Proctor, of Vermont, was edu-

cated at Dartmouth, and nmong thi
other Dai trnoiith men In congressnro
Mr. Dingley, of Maine, lately Repub-
lican leader on the lloor of the house,
two MnFsachtiscttH leprescntatlvcs. one
memberof the New ltampshlio delcga
tion, nnd oncNewYoik man six In nil
t'nlon College has two representative?
In New York's delegation In the hoiue.
One Ohio tepresentutlve, Southard, of

tho Toledo district, was educated a.
Cornell. California delegation, one In
the Missouri. There Is one Hamilton
College man in tho delegation, and ouo
In the New York delegation the lep- -

rcsentative of the Utlca district. Ga-lits-

A. Grow, the oldest of the rep-

resentatives lu congress,war, educated
st Amherst, as were two representa-
tives of Massachusetts. One New York
congressmanwas educatedat Williams
College, and so wud one I'ennslvanla
congressman. The oldest of the sen-
ators. Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, who Is
SC, was not educated In any college.
Senator Butler, of North Caiollnn, the
youngestof the tenatora (ho Is 33), was
graduatedfrom the University of Noith
Carolina eleven years nso. The pio-poitl-

of college-bre-d congressmenis
largest In the eastern and tho extreme
far western states. It must seem sur-prlfl-

to many persons that of three
Yale men, for Instance, In the senate,
two should conic from such distant
states as Idaho and Nebraska. Among
the congressmen from the southern
states are many representatives edu-
cated In the minor collegesof that sec-

tion, and the peculiar distinction of
having ecry ouo of Its representatives
in both housesa college man Is enjoy-
ed by one state only. Virginia. The
California statesmen and the Texatj
statesmenare nearly all of them grad-

uates of common schools, nud college
degreesand university honors arc rare
among them. Tho besetting and per-

plexing question. "What Is the differ-
ence between a college aud a univer-
sity?" accounts to some degree, per-

haps, for the Impracticability of any
correct summary of college men in 6.

New Yoik Sun.

lluril to llriir.
"Your wife seems to be In a b.td

humor this evening," said a New York
gentleman to anotherat a social gath-
ering. "Yes; she started out to match
a pleoe of rlbbcn this moinlug and
found what shewanted in the first store
shestruck." Texas Sifter.

A Million Shrrp.
The largest sheepowner In tho world

Is said to be Mr. S. McCaughey, of tho
Coouong station, at Jerlldcrle, New
South Walts. He has ::,0OO,000acresof
land, aud 'ast seasonsheared 1,000,000

sheep.

In Which Chun-.- '

You must either serve or govern,
Must lw slave or must bo sovereign,
Must, tn fine, be block or wedge,
Must be anvil or be sledge.

floethe.

Nrjr
There aie many rash, heroic tasks

Vhat men me called to do,
But few surpass his ncrvo who asks

"le't hot enough for you?"

WHAT TO DO WITH CARDS.

Cards of condolencearc senta week
alter n death occurs. One curd is left
for a family no more.

To ask for a sick friend leave n card
with the winds, "To Inquire" written
acrosstho top. Kxpect no icply.

Cards of condolenceneed not bo an-

swered. Cards of courtesy or con-
gratulated should be replied to
promptly.

Wiien a card Is left for n stranger
who Is stopping at . hotel, "For Mrs.

" should be wilttcn on tho top of
the card.

To write "regrets" or "accepts" on a
card Is very bad form. A note Is the
proper way in declining or accepting
invitations.

Strangers In town should send their
cardswith their nddressto friends, nnd
a call tihould be made on them as soon
as possible.

Cadsof courtesy should bu scut with
all gifts, such us books, fruit and flow-
ers, or any trifling remembrances sent
by friends to friends.

Cardsof comtesy should be sent with
left In person, and it the Ittmily Is at
homo ihe visitor should go In and ex-

pressher good wlohes.
When a young lady Is to ho married

sho leaves her card In person about
four weeks before the event. Her
mother's card accompaniesher own.

At an afternoon tea or reception
every ono should leave her card with
the servant on entering. If un.'.ble to
attend sheshould write a note the next
morning giving tho reason.

A trial of motor carriage for postal
lervlce will be madecoon In New York,
and If successful v.-- 1 be generally
tdopted.

W: --' - .. -- .L - ,. ..Ir- -- ! ftital ' - ,wnSBf. 1
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ENGLISH MAIDEN IS CALLfiD A w

"SPIN ' THERE. flt

Datura. Ilnr r met I hull rl.Mti - I'lrlily
nt .Min Hint AII'I'rriHiltnc .Mr I lit
nr- - - Scm.iiiH l lliinil fur I t ry

'link.

ISSY S.tlilb. beta
hnzil injur hai"
ibicakfnst isnady).M and the daughter,
who Una Just tome
out from home to
Join fatheror moth-
er In the far cast
lenllzis that nt last
the long sea, voyage
and land Journey
me ocr and li e r

firrt day in India had ieall begun,says
Madame.

A dusky, whlte-iobe- d ayah ha
bt ought a tray with tea. toast and fruit
to the bedsideand pulled up the white
tut cut tains that protect the sleeper
from the bloodthirsty mosquito and a
iiuw waits to assist nt her mistress"
toilet. It Is 0 o'clock and time to be-

girt the day t'niircJ to the servicer of
a maid at home, the glil experiencesa
pcne of luxury in hvvlng her stock-
ings put on forliei c'.'J though one lj
sine to be inside out. he also begins
to realign a senseof her own Impor-
tance, foi In India s'-- Is distinctly a
personage, and women nre probably
at a higher premium there than In an
other civillfd couutr). The arrival of
a new "Hiin" (as the utimariled girl Is
colloquially ternieri) Is the cause of
much cvltcmcut In an Indian station.
r.ii'l everybody Is on the alert to sf e
the latest addition to feminine society.

The usually begins with a visit
to the badminton courtp and there the
ulrl will run the gauntlet of criticism
from a huge portion of her neighbor--,

for it Is a f.ivoilte nicetlnu place. The
l.iiiles rngetly scan every dctnll of her
drevs: being fiesh from homo she
must, of com so, have the newest fa sa-

lons, and later on they will nsk for
blouses, etc., as pntterns. Thcie are
aUo plenty of cnidldates of the oppo--It- e

-- ex eager to tench her badminton
and everyone's racket Is at her dis
posal. At 0 o'clock it is too hot for
further play and ihey drive home for
Lath and breakfast. Tho bath, with
lis water cooled in large carthcnwaie
J.in. Is delightfully lefreshlng and the
in mug wherewith tn bale It over one's

person Is a distinct novelty. Breakfast
is it meal of many courseo. commencing
with porridge and ending with fruit.
After breakfast tho housekeeping has
to be seen to and this seemsan easy
matter to the glil accustomedto that
duty at home, for It simply consists of
giving order to the numerousservants
and dealing out tho tinned "Europe"
stores. Then there are flowers to be
arranged and at 12 o'clock callers bc-c- l'n

to arrive. The servant In tho ve-

randa Iiiqulie? If the mom sahib be
"at home" and bringti up a pile ot
cards on a salver. Carriage follows
canlagein quick succession,for evciy-liod- y

lu tho station Is an.xlous to make
tho new arrival's acquaintance. Only
the governor's wife and the general's
do not come, for It will be the girl's
duty to leave cards upon theo Impor-
tant per.-ouage-c. The bachelors of the
station nirlvo in giotips of twos and
llnees. thereby lending eachother their
moral support should they feel nervous,
but they arc all eager to meetand con-vei- se

on current topics with tho "spin."
They inquire whether she dancesor Is
fond of riding, and If ., answer be
affirmative beg for a place on her card
at the first ball and put their ponies at
her disposal. By 2 o'clock tilTtn, a rep-
etition of breakfast, is icady, and after
tills meal people ictlre to their rooms
to read uud a siesta is generally In-

dulged in.
After tea everybody goes out. They

drive to the band-stan-d, where the regi-
mental bandplays; there is lawn ten-
nis for the energetic, or garden parties
at the club or mesdiou.se,and the new
arrival will be struck by the

air of luxury. Servants nre In
constant attendance, the carriages nre
filled with comfortable cushions nnd
every tennis player has a small dark
hoy at his elbow ready to hand him
balls. At ! o'clock dinner takes place
and when there arc no dancesor even-Ju-g

entertainmentseveryone goes to
bed early.

Certainly the daughter lu India has a
really good time. Invitations to dances,
dinners and entertainments come rap-Idl- y

for acceptancennd If she can sing
or act will be In great demand.
Everywhere the preponderanceof men
strlkt-- her nnd they vie with eachother
In providing her with amusements. At
tho races and shooting matches they
ask her to "nominate" them, when, if
hci nominee wins, sho will receive tho
prize. The constant balls and dances
nre rendered gay by Innumerable uni-
forms, and the largo proportion of men
makes that hardy perennial, the wall-
flower, an Impossibility, and every girl
with the faintest Idea of dancing has
her card filled to tho twentieth ctra.

Before thehot season,with Its scorch-
ing winds, makesan exodusto the hills
general, sho will have had several pro-
posals to oxtliange her position of
daughter for that of wife, for though
"spins" on their first seasonnre plenti-
ful, those In their secondaro rarer, and
those lu their third aro hardly to bo
met with. Marriage Is a thriving In-

stitution In India, in spite of the van-
ishing rupee.

Although the life of a girl In India is
frequently a round of pleasureaand lit-

tle else, it need not be so, and though
there bo not much lu housekeeping to
occupy her onorgles, there Is a vast
amount of other work to be done. She
will win tho heartfelt gratitudeof the
chaplalu'a wife by Interesting herself
lu the Sunday school for soldiers' chil-
dren and visiting their mother la the
regimental line. Then, again, K ahe
takes the trouble to study the language
carefully and learn more than the few
sentencesrequired for ordering serv-
ants It opens upa world ot Interesttoo
little known to Europeans. Hidden
away behind the purdah, la bouse of
well-to-d- o native are women wboao
lives arc spent lacloeed between four
walls and they gladly welcoeao aHpoat
who will devote a Utile of her tMM
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tiding ihem and taMng an inloieet If

MlPralf.l(r.i ,,. llauhtor will fine
"i- - riniiiude of hit Indlnii sister wcl

till the s.urlfl f of an occalnnil tit
piitt or ilml(.

A WCNDF.HFUL wedding.
In i htiiMmiil t implm Wr llnllft W

MrrUKr hi tint- - llmr,
Tli" luigest nnd nioct remarkable

wedding since the world began tooh
pliue nt Sii'n. When the gieat Alex-

ander hud conqueredPersia, wishing te

unite letors and vanquished by the
strongest ties possible, he decreed
wedding festival. Now, guess how
many people he ordered to bo married
You could never do It. Well, Alcxandci
himself was to mnrry Statlra, the
daughter of Dai Ins, 100 of his chief off-

icers wcie to lie united to ladles from
the noblest Persian and Median fami-

lies nnd 10.000 of his Greek soldlerf
were to mnrry 10,000 Asiatic women
22.202 people were married nt once.

1 don't see how they managed fe
get ii)) a feat for eo many, but they did
and for a vnt multitude of guests be
side. The) had the most splendid ar-

rangements. On a plain near the clt)
vast pavilion was erected on plllnrf

sixty feet high. It was hung and
spicad with the llehest tissues, while
the geld and piecious stones orna-
mented It would hae made your eyei
blink.

Adjoining this building were 100 gor-geou-s

chambers for the 100 bridegroom
while for the remaining 10,000 an ontei
lotnt was Inclosed and hung with costl)
tapestry, nml tables were sptead out-ld- e

for the multitude, a separate seat
was assignedeach pair, and all were d

in n seml-flrcl- e on either hatn!
of the royal throne, Each brldegrooir
had received a golden vessel for his li-

bation, and when the Inst of these had
been announced by trumpets to the
multitudes without, the brides entered
the banquet hall nnd took their places.

And now don't ou think each bride-groo-

stood up separately and vowed-"Wit-

this ring 1 now thee wed," and
so on. No. the ceremony wut very Mm-pi-

the king gave his hand to Statlra
and kissed her as his wife, and tht
other bridegrooms followed his exam-
ple. -- Cincinnati Tribune.

Majnr Shlrtt, nf rumor.
Famous old Gov. Henry A. Wise, of

Virginia, wns directly or Indirectly tht
source of many n good story. Hero Is
one that I do not think has found itr

Into print: One day at a political
gathering he was apptoachedby a well-dresse-d

individual, who shook hand?
warmly with him. The governor was a
bit bothered, nnd confessed be could
not the handshaker's name.

"Why. you must lemember me. gov-
ernor," said the latter. "I'm from Itlch-mon-

I made jour shirts."
"Why, of course." said the governor,

with all a politician's tact. "Gentle-
men, this Is my vry excellent neigh-
bor. MnJ. Shirts. Post.

Kane t'unillri.
So essential is the candle considered

for decorative purposes that for occa-
sions where Its light would not be suff-
iciently strong, whnt are called "candle-
stick lamps" are used. That is, the
tall, slender candlestick is perfectly
copied and so low Is the tiny shade sus-
pended over tl.e burner that none but
the most observant would notice that
It was a small lamp that burned Inside,
and not a wa candle. By the.way. It
Is ai.la)s best tolay candles on Ice for
several hours before they shall be
needed. They will not gutter so badly,
will burn mote slowly nnd give a more
satisfactory light altogether.

Duwn tn l)tr.
"Diggs seems to be doing a rushing

biiilnesn." "Yes; he has hired a lot ct
deaf mutes and Is running a painless
barber shop." Puck.

No Neeil for Harry.
Collector "This account mustbo set-

tled, Mr. Shorts. It has been running
a long time." "Well, let It stand
awhile." Truth.

MOTHER GRUNDY SAYS.

That "divorced quecnb" have had
their day.

That the girl of the period Is not ths
Kind to captivate men.

That a "gentleman" meansmore now
than it ever did before.

That among dead languages Is tho
one used by railway men.

That management of some hospitals
leaves much to be desired.

That Increaseof club membership Is a
death-blo-w to conservatism.

That the trials and tribulationsof tho
wealth) continually multiply.

That some distinction goes with the
girl who does not ride a wheel.

That no man of leflnemcnt Is ever in-

terested in unwomanly women.
That an hour with the lawn-mow-er

every day is a desirable exercise.
That too much lard cntere Into tho

manufacture of hotel Ice cream.
That roof gardens are a great boon

to tlit men who can't leave town.
That a change of one's religion doea

not guarantee a happy marriage.
That an excellent thing to remember

I? that every story line two sides.
That among thp "best people" aio

those who mind tlelr own business.
That curiosity Is stimulated to know

how tome people can sail for Europe.
That Americana abroad for the first

time are not our best representative.
That this Is evidently to be a sum-

mer for tho parade of family skeletons.
That In courtship little sisters are

ofteu as disagreeable a little brothers.
That the sudden death of so many

well-know- n young men is remarkable;
That handwritingon the wall la that

the bicycle craze has reacked Its height
That cultured and reftaed people ap-

preciate most "the girl well brought
up."

That It I a mistake te laaglae a
cocktail facilitates a buslaeu traaaae-Ho-d.

That some titled Asaerlca woatoa
abroad aro subjects of atloeraMe
dais.

Tbat observer ire aot ew
as tbey wcere of
aorse. . v
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INTttRESTINQ HEADING ron
DAMEb AND OAMSKUB

Itani I"nli1tn ut Hi s(t-Hh- - t r
rrlit NIM of iho Moilr null ItlHti
fwr ilir I i ;i-li- i llotKekf-fppr- .

ilrliu liir.l..

All HAKlHiR It

Pa--
' -

kC c??
bathing costun--e

lie uretie of unit- - and Rive a little thought to tltt cnuee
1 1.1I Ralft tills I which provoked It. I'orsot the peril-"io- n.

owing to i tlarltles of your friends, and only rc-i- h.

liilluv of ode-- ' monitwr the j?ood polr.ts which tnal.e
i people who know jou foud of them. Fotgot nil personal
10 the full nil the j nitnrrels or hlstoiios you niny lmvo
delights of the heard hy accident, and which, If

mid bathliK. prated would seem n thousand times
Perhaps nt no j worse than they are. Ulot out as inr

other report ran be as possibleall the disagreeablesof llf";
.n somany unique they will eome. hut they will only grew

many of them bl- - larger when ou remember them, and
rane bevond word and others d.umy constant thought of the arts of mean
enough for the w mug of any belle. noss makes ou mote familiar with

The fashlun of d.it.dlihi; on the bench them. Obliterate over.uhlng dlMRroe-I- n

bathing clothes, of lolling on the able from jclenl.iy. start out with a
lands for hours, with no Idea of enter-- , clean sheetfor tj-d.- i. and write upan
lngth water, remind oneof ga Trou- - j I! for sweet memory's sake only those
vllloor Dieppe, where the bath dress i thluC3 which are lovely and lovnble.
only an excusefor an exhibition of the
form and not at all for us1.

The wlrl hn timiinnx Imraolf for a li.li-- . lnti nn.l I rlniiiiliii;.

..! t, 1 -;ieV- - ' '7;
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Kcnulnp iusU with the waves U quite '

a dliTrrent creaturefrom this llutterlns
butterily. whopose- for admiration.

She equipsherself a- - for battle, with
no lly-aw- tosgerj and not a useleM
ornament.

Her bathing fio(k Is tallormade.
Uiough It may be of silk, mohair, of

or ilannel.
Thoro Is nothing rlstpte in Its design

or succestlve In nnv wav. It is built
for use.and not display.

To co wiMi it is a 'lotm bath rlo.ik
full and I lt enough to enelop Hi t

....... . . jr rz. r- - A
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Ni:V DUST COAT AND

entire figure, win 'h U worn to ihe verv
edge of tho surf, and then held bv the
maid until ma belle shall emerge rrom
the brine. A dainty cloak is made or

a coarseblanket of creamy white, bor-

dered with bands of plalded scarlet and
white and thick cords of black. It !

mode to tit over the shoulders, from
where It hangs loose and full, caught
In at tho waist by a glrdl" of the cord.
A huge hood lined with scarlet plaid
and madesmartby a bis tassel spreads
over the back.

The sleevesare big and full, nnd fin-

ished by a full. looe cuff of the plaid,
A broad finish of the plaid si--!

around the foot of the skirt

.Menu (xnl.
Menu cards are nowadays very expen

sive. At one time they were very plain
In design, but the pieeentfashion runs
greatly to artistic decorations. The bill
of a swell dinner must have a dainty
back and front, and decorations In

fruit and Mowers are most favored. At
a dinner lecently given In society tb
flowers thnt decorated the table wer

.reproduced on th menu cards, being
espi dally designed for the occasion.
Mule rural views and pictures of cot-
tages In colors and etchings are aU,)
popular, and for thee designs good ar-

tists are engaged.
All sorts of occasional dinner have

their proper cauls Those given on
yachts are headedwith tho pioper col-

ors, with the vesujl'i name underneath,
whllo for huniliu parties appropriate
sketchescover the ou'alde: and all big
clubs, sporting and social, have pecal
designs of their ovn.

Among the dlfltrerit sdiapf-- and .Izm
the mojt populur U a twofold 4. teen
about four inches high, with a roll .1

border Interlaced with violet of foi
Another pretiy nnt !

only two Incliet square,with just .1 lt.-g-

hloeMitn lu the centt'i -- miWi ji a
rue or eur)antaenium

To Ciirr lliirm.
For burns, take equalparts of llntl

all and lime water mixed, and pour
over tho burn. A cotton or linen cloth
alioyld Uieu bt wrung out of the mix-
ture and laid upon tho wound. If tub
preparation i$ naeil, It will be found in
remove pslu aj(l give great deal of
comfort. Piuv tflyoerliie It a ukm ex.

1i it thin oon!rj'.;r;;',:;!;l:: I'.! u fiOlll tllC

burn ii" h it'llf '. iih ni mi- - l

-- o I i. (uxor rapid lic.illna The soon--

i'I It l applied ,lftt the IK rlllOM 111"

Hii' k.er (tovl will be obtained. of

If yji would increaseyour happiness
end prolong your life. ferfet your
neighbors' faults. Forfcet nil the slan-
der vou have ever heurd. Forget the
ipinntatlon. Fomet the fRuHumlliiK

j

'

I

t.rf.mnl. I.. ...,. ...r.l I.. .... I......J1Ul anuiuu .u.. 111.tr wi tin u
middle courso betwe-e- the two ex- -

tremes of tlshttu"? and hourfaucy.
Sleevoa and skirts are decidedly mod-cratin- g

In size, but have not yet be--I
eome mere close cases for the limbs.
There u much 100m for the e:;ercl?

Individual taste in color, shape and
trimming. We are not commanded to
wear all brilliant or all dull colors un- -

er the penalty ot ueing out 01 uaie.
i'.rcrylhliiB conldered, this Is a very
satisfactory season asfar as the w aid- -

.)!'! Ih ruiueruvd.

PROTECTING HOOD.

Capescontinue to be worn in spite of
rumors that they are to be discarded.
Their disappearancehas been foietold
many timet, but they are as fashion-
able y as ever and nhow no symp-

toms of declining from favor. They are
moie and more trimmed rurho of
gauze, plaltlngs. light ornamentations
of all kinds, bows, beadedembroidery
and applications of guipure. Capes of
silk at well as other cloth enibrold-ere- d

In openwork over a contrasting
lining or a lining of the tame color,
hut different material. There Is quite
a fancy for combining different roods
of the same shade, a new cape model
being composed of mastic cloth

lu openwork oer a silk lin-

ing of mastle, the trlinimu? I. em nrh-e- s

of mastic gauze.

iv I' 2 an thing lo have ii

ho n J Iv ,)iiMioat nutrh th
go.. a ivotlv in 'O.or Tin Is a very
ev rjvigmt fn!ilon for It uccentfliato
a separatepetti, oat for every gown and
uu I halted euppliet of hosiery of all
shade.

An Illustration Is given of a aot
tvm of silk having a whit ground
wha eucairptu gieeu and pink atrtjtta.
The gIet skin U plain, A ftstra tod-te- e

of whit rtbooif weleet oajjf fr
cneisiawrr m wna iae, wten t r

a narrow Hi

flftiV&fb M'il'i

ctllcot remedy a1st.. Wftaft ftrai vatfffala! 4t (to wtt W

feH--

ntiii ii'. h i.'HIe niul full a fl.hu
en. nj Mi.- - Ulrt. The 1 .ert ol

(rico'i hi,, lie over a largo eol'ar ol
whit,, hue The bouffant slreres,which
an-- ven tlSv around thefoiearm. arf

green L'll't and have epntileta ol
white lne. Hog and chouxof green
llk ad rn the shoulder.

Ol.t II H ttrnnt it.l.
N'evei throw away eld hatrf. no r.iat

ter how dut or forlorn they may
look, llenovate them. It Is not nearly
so impoMlhlo an it Hoenis. Tor In- -

stance, take an old straw or felt hat
It Is dtitty and misshapen. Whlk It

tlioronshly and get a hot Iron ready
Lay the hat on an Ironing table, place
a damp cloth over the brim, press it
thoroughly with the hot Iron, and dc
the name with the crown, and you will
llud a crlp. bright, biand new hat 01

as good

pired
Ttrltlns lilll,( I.PHllmr.

Kussl.i or brown leather may best be

treated wltli ordinary saddlesoap, and bo
thH is the method which 1 lecom-mende- boy

Sponge off the dust, rinse will
out the sponge In clear water and
sipieive It nearly dry: Then rub Into II a
as much soap as It will contain: nil'
that In turn thoroughly into the
leather, and leave It to dry. Then pol-

ish
the

with a chamois, either with o! and
without the addition of a llttlo cream. to

The
k.illfil While Minoi,

Polled white rhocs may bo cleanedb hold
rubbing with dry pipeclay, using an him
old tooth or nail brush, rubbing always
with the grain of the leather. Or the
may he first nibbed with deodorized for
benzoin, then with a coat of pipeclay, and
which should remain on all night, then
bin thed off. find
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I'rjy remember, all you who wear
niublins and cottonb. that If you wish of
your garments to look fresh, It will be
neceary to lion tiiem eery ua i)e-,- R

fore donning them. It Is troublesome,
but necessary,as nothing looks worse as
than a creased and crumpled gown.
One rea-o- n for the popularity of wash-
ing silks Is that they aie less liable to
look "tumbled" than cotton.

sirrln(U llulmr at the 1'tniiie.

Hello!"
"Hello'"
The la v clerk was In communica-

tion with ihe typewriter lu another of-l- b

e
" Ah. ou have led hair." ho re-

marked.
How in tho world can you tell

that f
"A white honehas Just passed,Your

hair N not very red, though."
"How can you tell?"
"The hot!e Is not very white."
"For the latnl'H Fake!"
"And you once lived lu llio agrl'

cultural districts."
"Ve-e- t. I did once; but how did yoi

know that?"
"Hy your exclamation. Tor the

land's sake!' " a
"Vou are from the countiy, too," ah

declined.
"Yes. How did you know that?"
' Hv the way you rang thnt telephone In

bell. Vou thought you were still turn-
ing

to
a gilndstone."

"Never turned a grindstone in tu
life."

"Then It was a feed cutter, a coffee
mill, a corn sheller or a cider prcts.
It's all one. And you have whiskers
no. It may be tho wind whistling
through tho telephone wiies I U?ai.
GooJby." S.in 1'iancisco Post.

IllCh 'limn In Interfere.
"The civlll.-e-d nations of the wot Id

will surel Interfere in Cuba now," said
the peace-lovin-g man with a shudder.

' Moro barbarity?" asked the man
who lathei liked a good fight.

"Only in prospect,"replied the pear?-Jovli-nj

man, "but It will be wlmply aw-fi- ll

If Wejler Is allowed to carry out
hlf nresent plan."

"They have lot lilin Co pretty nnxh
na h - pleasedso far."''t, true. Hut he ha.--, never

an) thing bo atioclous as this
and I find It difficult to believe that It
will be permitted."

' What does he proposeto do"1"
"Hun a trolley line along the Iroeha."
Chicago Post.

Imprrnnl I Id Mom,
Ho v did Huffalo scenery affect

you'" aKed the newspaper native of
Ids 'Ultor, who had Just come in from
a tiolley ride on tho avenues.

i was very much Impressed," was
the reply

I thought you'd be." said the rumi,
proudly. 'What Impressed you tlu
most?'

' The fat woman who was standln?
on my toe moat of tho wa) tlowu."
Huffalo Times.

Not Such nn An.
"Can I V you a nlee cheap trunk

asked the urbane denier.
- And what tho illvvll do Ol bt uftber

thrtinkf"
To put your clothes In of tourso."

' And go naked? Ilo mo jowI, not a
t I . H. "Vv afch'ngton T.fiic.

i
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Hi: chicken feverflfS Is one of the most
contagious of dis-

eases. One thor-
ough c a h o Is

enough to set n

whole comniuiilty 1

on lire. Let n thoroug-

h-going: fancier
move Into 11 com-

munity which lias
never before as

to anything higher In poul-

try culture than raising the com-

mon barn-var- d fowl, and It will not
many months until 11 man here, a

there, and a woman over yonder
be asking the price of eggs and

fowls, and inquiring for the addressof
good poultry paper, and seeking In-

formation lu general. From these,
others will catch tho Inspltatlon until

Intel est will have become general,
It they can bo Induced to subscribe

a good paper, tho result will bo that
many will become thorough fanciers.

chicken fever Is also a peculiar
thing Inasmuch that If It once gets a

on a man, it will be Impossible for
to leave It altogether. Ho may en-

ter the pulpit, law, politics or any
other vocation In life, yet tho love

the fancy will cling to him yet,
on the back-yar- d or on the ex-

pensively lilted up farm yard you will
a pen of prize fowl his pets. This
clings to him becauseit Is a most

fascinating porsult. breeding fowte
pit-sen- t so many difficult problems ior
solution, so many possibilities, yet so
many disappointmentsalso, that a man

a strong and determined mind will
stick to It becausehe will not give up

pin suit until he has attainedper-

fection. Hut the nearer we attain un-

to perfection, the further It movesfrom
That which a few yeais back was

simple fault Is now an cye-sot- c lault.
It wero possible to breed a pcifect

fowl the ranks of tho fancy would thin
In a hurry. Whh no possibility of

progress In the future, all Interest In
present would soon die out. We

neednot go far to prove this statement.
The varieties which nro tho hardest to
bleed lo standard, have the greatest
number of enthusiastic admirers and
most valiant champions. The chicken
fever sometimes causes very strange
hallucinations of the mind and the vic-

tim often imagines that the poultry
business it tho bonanza which many
have Fought and few found, that it is

child's work with a railroad Icing's
pay. With a pieceof paper and pencil

can quickly prove with the accuracy
which attends all mathematlzeddeduc-
tions, thnt there Is millions in It. Alas,

may some day find that hopesfound-

ed on figures alone are blasted. After
has recovered from tho rigors of

first attack, hecan then settle down
the enjoyment of the pursuit. What

can bring more pleasure to tho mind
the fnncler than a yard of well-bre- d

fowj 0f j,S particularchoice?Breeding
a Kanl0 which hna more chances

than a game of chess, andIt lequlres
bioad a mind to master the ono as

the other.

rmiltrr i:xrleiir.
I have been engagedIn raising poul-

try for about lo years, and have raised
nothing but puro-bloode- d Plymouth
Hocks. The Plymouth Hock suits me
best becauseIt is a general purpose
fowl, being largo In sl7.o and a good
layer. It matutes early. Our poultry
house is warm and ii always kept free
from filth and vermin. In winter wo
feed mostly on corn, oau-- nnd
wheat. In summer wo feed a mix-

ture of shorts nnd bran, mixed and
wet, but mudo very stiff. Wo havo no
particular method. Sometimeswe get
pood juices for what we havo to cell,
but usually, as wo sell lu tho local
markets, we do not get high prlccn, un-

less wo pell for breeding purposes. We
get eggsnearly every day in the year. I

havo had the cholera In my Hock. I do
not know whether it was caused by
llco or not. One or two years ngo I

lost nearly my whole Hock. I havo lost
good ninny by minks and weasels. I

have good suecens In raising broods
nnd usually raise nil I get hatched. I

feed ut first on hard-boile- d eggs and
e.id crumbs, giving thorn ptiro water
drink at first, nnd after that I give

them sour milk. I have good dry coups
for them and keep mi the shade as
much as possible I have doctored for
roup, cholera and gapes,and am eatlt-fle- d

that cholera can be cured In its
first stages, Tor roup I grease their

s and throats with coal oil and
lard mixed. Tor gapes I use n horse
hair Inseitr-- In tho windpipe, and with
this I draw out tho little red worms.
Some of my Plymouth Hocks nro ie-- I

havo been raising chickens for tho
past ten years, and In that time have
bred tho common nomlcHcrlpt, the S.
C. II. Leghorns, the It, C. W. Leghorns
nnd the Plymouth Hocks. The H. C. H.
Leghorn3 suit mo best. My method of
feeding ha3 been warm mash for
breakfast, wheat, buckwheat, millet
and Kitlllr corn thrown lu straw and
litter, to allow them to scratch during
tho balance of tho day. I feed green
ground bono twice a week In fall and
winter, and blood meal mixed with
tho ground feed In the summer, As to
raiding chicks, I think tho best way Is
to dependon the brooder. For doctor-
ing tho roup I uso tho hatchet. I have
this summer bought nnd shipped 180
dozen of eggsper week, besideswhat 1

havo produced myself, and I nm uui-prls-

that peoplewill buy eggsIn the
summer time in tho condition In which
they aio taken to market. Homo of the
eggs nro fltale, nnd othen aro daubed
all over In such a way an to make a
person'sstomach turn to look nt them.
The conerul farmer pay no attention
to tho breeding or cureof poultry,

Osco Poultry Fuim.
Hi-nr- County, Illinois.

uininiT l'eil.
Professor Lindsay, lu a bulletin

sentouc from tho experiment station at
Vmherst on economic feeding of milch
owrf, gives valuabla Information on

:;reon foddera that will help out tho
ihort pastmuBC, say O.ir OrnnrjO
(Jome. Ills cuucliijjIuiiH are that pan-lur- e

grnjra M a pqrft fred fur fDt
dairy cowfuiil wn the animal $u.
nature iujuoiem or

S..h

effoitji. tiinxlniiiui inlllt yleldu may bo
pMvl(., This, however It intely the
caw, and It very fipquenlly hctnniea
. ..!... . I .......
iicvinmii j 111 lunciiri' in ' '""""

ipiii of aolllnii llyo own tho prev-

ious auiumn Is the catHeat gnn feed
he had In the politic U cannot lie

fed imit ten days, ut H glows rapidly
woody. Wheat can follow rye ami can
bo fed for fourteen ilayt. After cuttluR
the rc and wheat tho land can bo

planted lo coin. Wheat can bo fol-

lowed hv clover mid crass:, or hy clov- -

pr n0n h()W, tho c.u. ,,l0Vlous, Tho
n,.. nnniml ernim from which green
feed ran bo secured ate Canada psas
and oats, or vetch and oats. These
should bo sown as early as possible In
the spring, Tho peas or vetch should

0 harrowed or lightly plowed to a

depth of three or four Inches and the
oats lightly harrowed In. Hither com-

bination makes n most excellent green
feed, and by planting several lots
about two weeks apart,green feed (an
bo secured during the entire month of
July, The vetch seed Is rather more
costly than thu peas. The only objec-
tion lo Canada peas Is their tendency
to lodge. Some prefer the champion
of nnglmiil or black-eye- d marrowfat
on this account. Tor green feed dur-

ing the month of August the barnyard
millet (I'anleuinerus gnlll) is to bo rec-

ommended This millet was Imported
from northern Japan. Tho wild spe-

cies growing In this country Is M10

common barnyard grass, The culti-
vated speciesgrows upright from flvo
to seven feet tall, and yields from
twelve to twenty Ions of green mater-
ial per acre. Animals eat It with avid-

ity. It makes also very good hay, but,
being coarser than the common millet,
there is difficulty In curing It. It needs
plenty of niolature to produce maxi-
mum yields, and will not stand a
drought as well as corn. Medium green .

soja beanssown In drills two and ono--
I

half feet npait nbout May 30 will grow
four feet tall and furnish a green fod-

der rich In protein from August 20 to
September 15. Corn planted May 20

will 'urnlsh green fodder from August
23 to September 20. It can bo fed In
connection with soja beans, one half
of each, to excellent advantage, and
furnishes n pioperly balanced ration.
Land from which peas and oats havo
been lemoved by July li" can be seeded
at on.v with Hungarian grass,and will
yield green food from September20 to
October 0, the balance, If any, to be
made Into liny. Ono can expect from
one to one and one-hal- f tons of hay
per aero. Barley and pens sown Aug-

ust 1 to 5 will furnish plenty of green
feed during October. These last fod-

ders will stand very severe iro3ts.

Shrinkitsr nt Driven Clttl.
A Nevada stockman who has been

experimenting Bays beef cattle driven
23 miles without water will shrink CO

pounds to each animal, allowing feed
and drink at the end of the Journey
bcfoic weighing. An animal driven 50

miles and allowed to drink frequently
dining tho drive will shrink 20 pounds.
An animal driven 2." miles and allowed
to drink frequently during tho drive
will not show shrinkage If allowed to
eat and drink for thiee hours at the
end of a drive. A buuch of COO pound
animals driven f0 miles with care and
alllowed to drink fieqticntly on the
drive and ut the end allowed to eat
and drink for six hours showed lu
poundsshrlnkngo to the animal. Den-
ver Farm and Field.

filiform I'lirrir Miikluc.
Canadian cheeso manufacturerspro-

pose to Increasetho reputation of their
pioduct by a pioject which bids fair
to be more or les3 successful. Tho
Western Dairymen's Association In-

tend to adopt a system of syndicate In-

struction, and for this purpose the as-

sociation has ngreed upon these provi-
sions among others: To eectiro a uni-
form quality of cheesethere must bo
uniform methodsof making, nnd to se-
cure, uniformity In making, there must
be a uniform system of Instruction.
There nro about 350 cheese factorlis
In western Ontario. It Is proposed to
organize them into syndicates of from
fifteen to twenty-fiv- o each. A thor-
oughly competent Instructor and in-

spector will bo placedover each fcyndl-cat- e,

who will visit each factory at
least onco a month. The "alary nr.d
expenses of syndicate Inspectors nro
estimated to cost from J.'OO to $700 per
annum, This would require nn aver-ag- o

of from $20 to $"J7.ri0 from each fac-
tory In syndicates of twenty-fiv- e, nnd
from $03,315 to ?IG.:'.0 from each fnc-tor- y

In syndicates of fifteen factories;
and proportionate amounts accoullng
to tho number of factories In a syndi-
cate. Rochester (N. V.) Post Kxprssa.

Objections to Colored Hiittor. It'ls
sometimesobjectedthnt tho use of but-
ter color Is n deception nnd therefore
objectionable on moral grounds. Tho
answer to this Is that butter Is nover
colored to make It resemble anything
that it la not. Tho artificial coloring
doos not change Its flavor. It simply
glvcti It a more attractive appearance
and la used for the eamo purposo that
a manufacturer bleachesor dyeacotton
goods. Markets vaiy in their demands
In this ie3pect. Some rcqulro a very
pionouneedyellow; others n palo straw
color; but whntover the color, It Is but-
ter and only butter. The objection to
the useof color, u tho theory that It Is
nn adulterantwould apply with equal
force to tho useof salt. Hoth aro for
eign substances. Hx.

Hens In the Garden. Do not be
afraid to allow the hensIn the garden
nfter the plants aro well under growth,
as they do but little damage except
when seedsnro Just germinating, tho
scratching of coursethrowing the scedd
out. After the ground U packed and
the vegetableswell under way tho hens
will bo more Intent on seeking Insects
than anythingelse, and If they happen
to do slight Injury they will destroy
haudieds of Insects during the day.

Knsllage. Tho general oxpcrlenceof
faimern who havo tried It is that ciibII-ng- o

uniformly gives 11 greater return
than the feeding valuo allowed by
chemists, This Is becausebeing a suc-
culent food It allows a greater per-
centageof tho fat In tho milk to cuter
Into the butterglobules. Kg,

If you 1130 tho neparator In (ho dairy
It will pay you lu two ways, clvlim
moro and butter,l 1,to,iyl'L
moiiigo, iciuniK Boon
for the calves ns thouuh It wero .ivv,

uno 01 mo .nrn .ways 01 increns na
he profit (i dairying I.n to reduciMhu

twi-wu- i o cVvnM eon qi pieuuiui-- j mnu, , (

I.N IMIT.III l. HO Ml'.,

A JenNil Hjij- - WIki r.nlrreit Vne ot
the Tuition Tool Itutva.

Home was a mighty city In hm
(lays. It hud ninny a mile of stivels
mid iivi'iiui'S, leaching out Into the sur-

rounding roiintry until nobody could
It'll where tlm city eudtd, nllhough
everybody knew Hint lit center wan on

a hill nt Hie inpltol. Far from the
enpltol, but still ivlthln the city, vnp
the amphitheater,or circus, wheiv the
most wonderful shows were given Hint
the win Id hail ever known, There wild
lieauls ami men were inadu lo light by
thoiiMiuils ,for Ibo hIiow's were uiur-iIoimii-

and the vast sandy men of tho
anuililllienter was often stained wilh
blood.

Cyril was walking along n narrow,
crooked street,that led away fioi.i the
enpltol lu the direction of the lircut.

At that moment ho nlmit ran
agalutt u wull. anil he stood still. It
was one side of 11 vast marble arch at
the inula entrance to the circus, and,
aw he looked up. he saw 11 placard,
with an Inscription In several lan-
guages. Ho could nail pome ol them.
They wero nil alike, and they tohl
lilin that the emperor's prefect of Ihe
circus had nrranueil for prize foot
races. One of these was free lo all
who cniihl piisu the lrl.il race for

There was to be a of
I I ... .I(, I I. I.. I.., I

u"1,!yr,l'V ,tlm tiuiitfvlit tin imiiHii imiu tit iiiwiikiik v t"ivn
money.

"More than six hundred shekels!" he
exclaimed, 11 fief a calculation "and 1

can yet run! It nays the Hiilvptcfect
will seeall who apply." Ho stood gaz-
ing at tho placard and reading It aloud.
Suddenly 11 vole near hint said:

"That ho will, and bo will scourge
you well If you f.iil nt the tesl. Cuu
you run'.' You look llko II. Come."

Black ut Jet was the fnco of the
ilwn Ultli figure that Cyril nt onco
liini"d to f dlow through lite arch and
a side door andalong a tllcd-lloo- r pas
sage. In a few minutes 111010 liu snoii
lu the presenceof a richly diestnl olll- -

clnl who for a moment eyed hlni
sternly. Tho dwarf bad addiessed
mis gieai man very uvertiiuy, cauiiif.
him Crlsptts, but a triiuge thought
Hashed Into the mind of Cyril, for he
had never seen n Homiiii wine face
vvat like that of the subpiefeit.

"Ob. .Tewith boy. who are tbouV
asked Crispin In Aian ale, with an no-ce-

that lunde Cyril's heart heat.
"I 0111 C'yill Hen Hzra. of the bouse

of Kh.li," replied Cy:, steilng hard n'j
the grim, d olllelal, for
something lu the linn'a face seemed
fainlllar.

"Ainen!" said CiNpus, "Answer In
thine own tongue, for thou art a Hnl-lllen-

I 11111 Reuben Hen Nasiir, of
Cann. I am thy kinsman. Kuuvvest
thou might of thy house?"

"Isaac, the Rabbl, l.t well," replied
Cj HI, and on he went, for Reuben,or
GrlspiiH, asked him many questions,
nnd they In Iked In Hebrew, which
none near them could timlcrstmul.
Perhaps another lensnn was plain
when he said of the circus:

"What It It to me or thee if all Ihe
heathen slay one nrother? Thou shall
run. 1 will give thee n week of train-
ing before the trial, but know that I

cannot save thee from the scourge, If
thou fall before the ptefect. Mark
this. alo forget that thou art n .lew
until thy feet have told Talllenu Hint
lltoil mi u goon riuuiiT. 1 11011 o.ini j

nothing 10 110 wiin ine i.aw vvuiisi I

thou ait a beast lu the Ileum circu."
Hitter. Indeed, was the cup of pov- - J

i.rlv ilint...... I'vHI uii (liliihliiL'. He hail..,- . - -

put away his pride, driven by siarva-- '
lion, and now n brother of Hen Nassiir
himself was bidding hlni put aside hi
religion. No opportunity for an an-
swer, yea or nay. was given, howev-
er, and bewas led away by the dwarf
to one of the outbuildings of the

It was. as he at once,
a kind of Jail, In which were

kept the men who weie training for
the races. Many of tiiem were mere
slaves. put there by their owners. In
unpen nun uie.v iingiii win 11 111.se 101 ,

their masters. At all events ( yrll ,

wan to lmvo shelterand food, but the
boarding house or Jail of the runners
adjoined great dens of wild animals,
and he was kept awake by the mining
of many lions: for a thtinderstorpi
swept over Home, nnd the Imprisoned
kings of the forest or plain responded
with thunderous roars of their own
luaklng. l'"roni "The Swordninker's

8iu." by W. O. Stoddard, lu August
St. Nicholas.

A I'Uli Slitrv,
1'heie Is 1111 old ifarkey who can be

found any day perchedon such freight ,

as may rest upon the platform of tin
little stntlon ut S , up lu Mali e. lie
has a cheerful word for every one that
will greet hlni, and was never known
to lose his good-hiiino- r except on one
occasion. One morning be us, 11 s usti-ul- ,

peiehed 011 11 bale of straw, but In- -'

stead of whittling at 11 pieceof slick, a
luiblt of bl. he sat with his face lu
bis hands, gazing mournful) nut over
the little lake Unit stretched away
uniting the bills. It was then I noticed
that his nose had assumed
proportions, almost shutting out hit
tjes.

"Wiiy, me, wimrs the matter with
your noseV"

He shook bit bend sadly, mid In--

quneii 11 1 nun a nine inicey. 1

handed him tome and waited for an
explanation about bis nro.

"Ps ucber gw'.iu to llsh 110 mo', sah
no, sail! ueber 110 mo'; Vauae tint's
where I got ilat nose, yeusesee."

"How did It happen, Ike? Tell us;
perhaps wo can fix you up,"

"See dat Utile neck out
past ile big moiiiilulu ober ilnr'f Well,
round tint neck ilere's n rove, an'
dero's ns line n trout stream runs In
doro us (lev lias 'bout ills place, I vv.m

deie do oder tiny, when Ise
need or Ids one llllllu' by 11 lock diit'n
dere. Ise thr.uhctl dat spot by

mi dat trout lie done come nn'
lobk nt de My, an' den yes, sub. den
1V11 I lout laugh ut ir.e mi' awim 'way.
I'm Hied ebetyt'lng lo ketch him, but
'iw'nn't any use Den Ise glow er.
thlnkln'.What he do 'round dat Mnne
nil do time? So I.se rested very quiet
tin' watched dat sumo. Pieity noon
Ise seo u bee huiMiiln' louiid close to
do wateran' nearde etono,au' Is seo
t'.e I rout make or leap for him.

"Dat coined it; ise luiev whnl ter
kt'U'li 'ln wbl. If.o Just caiiBht er lieo
an l,ut ,lc ,,ouU ln 1,(,HV," do wings,
wlit-r- it.wouldnt liurt him.. Den ho,ffj 'ft,,mill- -

,, ?,',.,!bee 'M
I

1:0 ngnt wr.a nwii'i, lie uouo laiiM .,
'iriinon ter me. nui no an' iicr nco t A.

LavInU c.t-.-- in' huvi dey did, ilih M

Idp col hlni on il. Imnlt nt Lint, n'
deroH wli-sr- my tnitihln cjtiiio In. Is.)
opened Ids month Ur get do hook out;
when out Mow Out bee, an' ho wtir, mad.

ch, Mill, ho Jesl Iteeii fer
me, Ise know, tin' he Iniulcd plumb on
my noc. muse see He it suit. Hut

I tlnt'rt only p.nt ob II. Do trout ho
I swelled up ib oatno way. He wur. live

Imhiiiih when 1 Hisl kelclitd lilin, nil'
when lie wuz done mvoIIIu' he wiiis too
lieiny !o (i iry homo."

We sllt'iilly left Ike to continue lil.t- -'

mournful n utetiiphitloii of tlm lalce.- -
Iliirpcr't Hound Table. '

('lever renin of 11 Ciilniiniipc.
Prof. (Inrncr says Unit one of Hie

most Intelligent 1n.1l quite tlm best-ediicnl-

el1l111p.1117.ee tlnl he oversaw
It Consul II. The many feats done hy
(Ids ape would till a small volume. Hu
has no,t been Iralneil lo perform llicm
ns ttlcks, simply tc mnnso nnd enter-
tain vlsltoiP, but ninny of litem ho has
taken up of hl.t own accord, IiiivIhk
hpcii other do so. The feat that Im-
pressed me mot was bin skill lu lilt-
ing a Irleyele, and Ida lasto for that
sport. He often takes his machine
without belli? told, ut.d rides all nbout
the place; If he Muds It lying on Its
side, Ho pots it upright, adjusts tho
handle liar, mounts it nnd takes n
lido. lie propelt It with ease niul
guides It with dexterity. No boy of
hi own ngn can handle It with more
skill. He ildc all nbout the place,
ii round the walk nnd drives, nil over
several uciv of ground; ho stcera It
around tho posts nnd corners, around
Ihe curve. of the pntb. makes his
way through crowd of people without
colliding with them. Ho Minuses him-
self by the hour nt till piiHtlme.
When bo tlret of It he Noniullnieti
bhovcx the vehicle up lu one corner
niul leaves It.

Consul nNo Niuokpa, cigar, olgtirelto
or pipe. He often finds a cigar stub
about theplace, picks It up, pulH It In
hit mouth, and then goes to his keep-
er for a lUht, One amusing habit ho
has It that of spitting; he la not very",
skillful In tlilt, but he 1 persistent.
However, be ha-- , the politeness not to
spit on the Moor; hu spreads 11 piecent
paper mi the door and uses It as u ens-plilo- r.

llnrpor'H Hound Table.

A IlonicAlnilo llnrnmrlrr.
There Ii no reason why every boy,

should not posses a barometer of hit
own, which he will llud not only end-letsl- y

useful hi planning hit Utile holi
day trip", but which will afford hlni
Infinite. Interest .1 well

All he ha to do Is to lake a grainmo
met of camphor, saltnelerand ammo--
nla r.'tlts, and dissolve tiiem In about
thirteen drachms of alcohol. Whon
the dissolution Is complete, shako thu
mlxtuto well, mid pour It Into 11 glass
bottle, one rather long for Its width It
preferred. Cork tightly nnd sealwith
wax, to ns lo prevent the nil from pen-
etrating Into tho bottle.

Hxpoie thlt Improvised barometer
0:1 thu outside of the window, on the
north side of ii bouse. If possible,
ami the ciirystallbatlou which nro
produced will announce a change In
the weather, a follows:

Absolute clearness ofIbo liquid de-
notes fair weather.

If the liquid become disturbed, of
roily, ns we say, It It a sign of rain.

If downy nuis(. form In tho bottom
of the bottle, it will freeze, or nt least,
the thermometer will descend; the
more then uuis s rise ti.wnnl the top
the more rlgoinu wilh ilie cold be-

come.
Little stmt lu the liquid foretell a.

html storm. v.I.nrge Ilako 1 re a slgi. of cloudy V
weather or ol snow.

Threadlike objects In the top of the
bottle Indicate wind.

find CntrlM-- i I'lsh.
William Ciavvson. a fisherman of

.South Plalulleld, N. .!., Is the owner of
a dog of which he may well be proud,
The animal, which looks llko an ordl- -
.,....,. ,,,. i ..,..... t .....c ,...,.,. ii.iniu..,ii .,,,, . a...-...-

Kt,uw far bovo that of other anlrunlsvJkN.
of his species. The dog has beooinu
one of tho most expert fishermen in Um
vicinity, mid ha the reputation of
having never lost a fish. Mr. Clawsou
and the dog work lu company. Arriv-
ing at the stream, his owner wilt got
the Hues ready, the iloj; watching with
more than ordinary Interest, and when
everything has been arranged to tho
mutual satisfaction 01 tho two tuo uok
w, .Hcll tho water , ll(. 8e0H tllu

,w, ,,us tukvn ,,,,, of ,,, n0( nm,
,u, w ,,, , ,,,;,. u. j,u,

It It when his master goesgigging that
the dog is lu his element. Nearby Mr.
dawson'splace Is a bridge over a aumll
stream In which are a number of enrp.
It It Mr. ClawHon'H habit to stand on
the bridge and let down a Hue Into the

, ,,, ,, ,a f0 .UTaKe(, ,uat a flsh
lu passing will nm lilt head into the
loop prepared to recelvo hlni, nnd so
get caught. Tho moment that the fish
It caught the dog doeshis woik. Leap-
ing Into tho water, he grabs the strug-
gling fish and bring It lu safety to
tho shore, and he hasnever lieoii
known to lose a llsh caught by him lu
this uiauuer. Cincinnati Ihiqulrer.

A l'iit-1'- llf( lu III I.ltllc rrlcnda.
As we all know Mr. Field was ever

gentle and tender to thu little ones. If
they were in any way weak or

they nppealed all tlm moro
strongly to the love of which his heart
was so full, Ills nature wa us simple
as a child's, andhe loved tho children's
leys as much ns he ill I. ills sympa-
thetic enjoyment of their pleasuro In
any new toy was a revelation to tho
iivory-da- y man or woman. One day I
went with hlni Into a toy store lb Ret
home little things for Ihe babies,nt bo
rarely went homo empty-hande- After
ho had purchasedseveral things, he or-

dered 11 dozen iiiedtuui-Hlicis- l blmpio
dolls. 1 wondered what hu was going
to do with so many, nnd put tho ques-
tion to hlni. Ho answered, "Oh, I llko
lo have them, and when llttlu slrhi
come to see mo I give thorn a dolly fo
take home," Homo time after his deat
tho family found thu box that hud
tallied the dolls, 't'hero wan only on
left, nnd that ouu ln soiuo way bad
been broken.

It wuh only a few week before hi
life ended (lint ho bought these dolte
so he must have had many visits from
Ids little friends. "HecollectlonH of
Htigeno by Maiiha Nelson
Veiiowine, In St. Nicholas.

A flirt's ConipiiMltloii on lliiyM.

A Hlllo ghl In Uobton wrolo 11 com-
position on hoys. Hero It l.t: "Tho
boy Is nut nn niilinul, yet ho can be.
heard to 11 considerable distance.
When 11 boy hollers ho arena bla big
mouth like frogs; hut girls hold their
tongue till I boy nro spoko to, nnd theu
they answerrespectable,and tell Just
how It was, A boy thinks lVlmmilf
liever becauaoho can wade whoro It
Is deep; hut (Jod inailo (ho dry laud
for every Ilvlns thing and tested on
tho Hevonlh day. When Um boy row
up ho Is culled a husband, uitd tht-- ho
iiloi.m. ,)uijdLijf niul slays out nights;...Imf 1. I .,..,. rtin .'I.I lu'n'nlM,.M!. h pill'lfJm'Tho Outlook. I
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EXTREMELY HOT

Is the Kind of Weather That Brings
Oppression and Nervousness.

Ho far tho genton 1m liecii very hot
iiml pultry. Tlio roMilt If it great
inuny i'ihch of n,

unions thosowho uro not well. Women
who uro snlTcrinjf from nny dUcnso pe--

t'tillui' lo tliu box Hurt lint weather o- -

peulnlly lmi'il to bjui'. Too tlrml to per-

form their daily (luticn, tao nervous to
fleop, thoy wander atwitt dlhcouriigcd
and hopeless. There Is nothing in this
wldo world that so quickly dlnpcls all
thin port of thliitf ii h I'ci'U'iiu. llcllof
la itninediato, and tho persistent ito of
tho modlclno leads to permanent euro.
Mrs. C. C. Filler. 135J S. Fourth
rtrcct, ColumbiiR, Ohio, says: "My
nerves worn terribly debilitated; I was
raftering with what is called nervous
prostration; stomach bloated, ucuk
and tromblinir physicians no trood I

hadgiven up In despair. I found l'o-ru--

an immediuto relief; ruined mo.

right up und gave mo strength and
'healthso that I can do my own work."
' A book, written expressly for women
by Dr. Hartinan, will lo sent free by
Tho lVMHMia DrugMunufuuturingCo.,
Columbus, Ohio.

A NoteI l.lfu.
A Ilirminghnm (Knglund) minister

bus hit upon a novel method of pre-
serving discipline in hN ebureh. The
Hov. .?. H. .iewett. Dr. Dale's mkvoss.
or nt C'tirrV I.uno chapel, prints tho
following not Ico In hla local iiiugainc:

Will the two ladle-- who sdt In a rather
conspicuous part of the chapel, anil
who bo frequently engage in convoca-
tion during public worship, kindly

that their conduct is a soutvo
of much annoyance to membersof the
congregation?''

A 'iroutilnc lltll.
IVof. J. K. Todd, ttatc geologl-- t of

South Dakotu, who is in ehargu of 11

geological hiirvcylng expedition party
in tho Ulaek Hills, discovered tin old
volcano on Sand crock, in the Had
l,undn, nearFormosa. Near tho junc-
tion of Sand crook mid White rHer is
u lilll 80 feet high. This hill vibrates
,antl groans almost constantly. It
tremblingshao upiet wugout-an- tho
Indians uro much in fear of it.

fiucoifnl M'.imau .llloriii'.r.
Tlio assistant attorney general of

Montana In 11 woman, and hor name
Kiln hnowich llnnitoll. Miois an ex-

ceptionally buccessful lawyer, has a
record of having received tho lurge-- t
feo over glvon to u woman, and 1 an
enthusiasticFopulist.

ir IVitcreil Mil) iiml Mglit
Willi nervousness,take Mumaih
Hitters, wlilvh ImU'orvUi und tiiiuqullllris

itho nervous sjstein. Tli iM'tnf rruiterv Is
,u irform In trroisof illprr-tlun- T1ii rplyustrlc
'nerveand bruin urp uiillott in tnui'lasrsi ixmil
,pf Hjinputhy, to thaul)jilli' symptomsIn I he
.vastrlo rtglun nir mIivjnk lu'i'oiiijuitilvil liv liurl-'r- ul

reflex nervous notion. Ilotli are lemvilled
by thoHitlers, which nls.11 cure mulurta, bilious-ousnes- s,

rhcum'itlsmandkidney trouble.

When wo k-- an angel child on the
stroots, wo wonder if her mother over
ixpanku'l'icr.

WT8 topprd frco an I ti.'rm.in.'titlv rur.!. s.
IHmlirrDrtt ila)'uu( 1 Ir. Klliir'M.rrat Mtto
xnl'inr. frr f I I rial boti :u unJ re.il ip.

Bcn.l lu l)ll. KUM., Ml'Arcli St., l'hlUdelL!a, Piu

Tho Minimer girls r in June.
a little faded in .July, ami hulled out in
August.

If the lliiliy 'nillnB Trctb.
lit Hire ai il utu Dial ul.l ml wr'.l trlril itmnh, JitJ.
lYliKixiw'u touiuiNu IMldKuTicthlrK.

When wo hato a woman, wo always
I'.oiw that will chew gum on the
htrcotB.

To Cleiuie tho Sjitom
KITcctuolly yet gently, when costive or
Wllous, or when the Mood Ih Impure or
kluKclsh, to permanently overcomeha-

bitual constipation, to nwnltcn the kid-iiej- n

and liver to a healthy activity,
without IrrltatiiiB or weakening tlicm.
to dispel hcaduehcH,colds,or fevcre,uso
fiyrui." of Figs.

You nro ulwuy hearing of cnplo
who say they ''can't stand thostrain."

Hull' Cuturr!) C'uro

Is tuken lnlernally. 1'iice, 75c.

Wo hope some man will lliiully bo
'found who nover loved but ono woman.

How til (Iron- - 10o Wliv.it,
SulzcrV Fall Seed Catalogue tells

you. It's worth thousands to tho wldo-juwak- o

farmer. Send htamp for
icutaloguo and free samplesof grains
'und grassesfor fall sowing. John A.
.Salzor Seed Co., LuCro-s- e, Wis

Wo know lots of good followe--, if
thoy would only t.top tolling Jokes.

IVmnnul.
ANY OXB who Ims Iwen hcm'lllcil hy tlm

iikeot Dr. Wllllmas' I'lnk I'lllswlll lecelic
of nuiili tiliieiinil liitcrct liy wilt-;ii- jf

to I'liilc I'lllh, I'. O. llox 1SW, I'lilluiklpUU,
fa.

.Teoplo wtlll like to hi humbuggol.
and circuses uro scarce.

' Viso's Cure for Consumption Is tlio only
roiiL-l-i uicilli'lnu ueJ In my Imiisc 1, C,

Allirlslit, Mlininlmrg, I'm., Dec. II, 'M

Wo wonder whether tho new woman
lias musclo on her arum.

Keeping your nionth shut is genius.

HEALS
RUNNING

SORES

S
OURE8 thb

STING
SERPENT'S S

In ail IU itage
coanplttcly ndlcst-edbyS.S.-

Obstl-nat- e

ori and
vMd to ha htallnjr powen. It re-M-a

iwiwn andbmatup the tystem
"nvnmtxv&'jzzz'z. "

Ofrnirri rr iTiniiii i

EN(UNEST0 COLLIDE,

MISSOUnt, KANSAS AND TttXAS
nAILROAD TO EXPEHIMENT.

Tit. i MiiiiiiiiiiIIi IhiitliKs 1 III I'liiiiK" Into
HneliOlhrr After (IiiIiiIiik ii lllifh It.itrof
,Nieed nt mi r.sprrlhieiil In 1 lir. Inlrr.t
of Snlenre.

nil!.', Tr.x Aur. '17. It U now
cVifliOtely nr'notirucd (by (loatial Fas-st'iiK- cr

Jkficn't Crtifh of Uie Mlssiourl,

lCnnas and Ttxas that the cxtC.tltlon
collision cf itwo looam'dtlvi'j will 'tako
jjace on St'r'ttw.ibtr 1." tit a point be-

tween AVnco and HlKWioro. In a re-

cent intei.vltw Mr. Cruth said: "Tho
Uc3' I twtttrn the tnRlntu todjeatfull
ilpecd about two miles from 'the point
Kit tonttact, and all who wont to can lio
on hnnd t.o seewlut tl'.if re'-u- lt will bo.
The day before the col'nl.lon tha track
ovr which the taslncs 'will run will
1jo t.!med, m that io poln't of con-

tact may foe definitely ascertained. In
this way wc will kirow almost within
tea yards cf where tUie met'tlng 'will
take place. 'By moana of a itelesiaph
wire pt up for the o.'caV.on the ongl-neei- u

will be given the signal for tho
t'tart, anil tich throttle will be pulled
ttImult.anc.ou.Jly. The engineers 'will
recnaln on the engines until each has
f..'.alnc-- a iijieed of ten uiUcm an 'hour,
nt wi'ileh point they will pu'l the throt-
tles wide open and s!cp off. Bach en-

gine wlll cany ISO pounds of d'tcam.
It'allrowl men fi'om all ov-e- 'tho wt'st
will bo on band to acn the Mgh't, and
pile' ograip'nlo tljstirat tens will bo
tnken evety secondfor ten sceor.dj bc-f-or

The collision. Knglno 'builders are
now deeply Interested In furnlslilng
engineswith app'.lan'ccs wh'lch will les-

sen oho hock of col'.I-'ion- and conRC-nttcnt- ly

make 'Hi cm less danperoiu to
human life. Of eouibonothing Is look-
ed fa-'th- wl'.I Fa.ve the engines from
serious (Damage,but It may be that one
engine 'may be mado to cK'mb the ot'hrr
nnd postilbly savethe eoachw from pil-

ing on 'lop of each other. The collis-
ion fiMill undoubtedly piove of great
value ro lallroad nuicihanlcs. In that
they wl'.I gut valuable guggcsticiniS.
liver alnee wo decided to give the exhi-

bition pi.iuKc Interest In tho nnMer has
Increased,and In onlcr to let all see It
we will run evcuis'.'ons from all along
our lines at low rate, pay. Ic';s than
ono faie for Hie round trip. In fact,
fi'oin all 'Indications, there will be lii.-00- 0

o; 20,000 people pitient to see It.
The p'.ice selt'ctcd ltor the exhibition
U .i natural amphitheater, and nobody
will .h?ve any trouble In viewing the
entire exhibition. Theie il bo a
wrecking tialn and crew behind each
engine, and the track will be cleared
In a very short time. Thoje wlro have
never een wrecking train? at work on
a big wreck will be enterbainedby this

of the programme"

An Arroimiit Killed.
Oak Cliff, Tex., Aug. 17 Guy nor-to- n.

a profeEalonalaeronautand para-
chute jumper, was killed while making
a detentionat Oaff Cliff park Sunday
oftcrncon a't f. o'c'.ock. Oloro ulna
1,000 peoplesaw the thrilling accident,
and iret one can tell exactly how It
ocruircd. Great preparationshad been
made for the occasion, and the event
had 'been advertiffd very widely.

k was nearly c o'clock before tho
'msr.rtfr bnlloon, pulling fhe self-act-I- ng

parachute-with Itu load cf h if man
fi sight, was dctatihid ficni Its fasten-Ict- lj

in the ir.nik, ly to dance
away on the E'teht breeze, c'.lnublng
higher and higher toward 'the c'.oud3.

iB'or.son, with u quick movement,
turned the escape valve on the bal-

loon, and detaching Mie parachute, fell
like a rock a dlhtaneo of fifty fett or
nvoie. Ilut the rtc!.s'tanee of the air
caused thogreat ribs of the huge um-hio'.- la

to which the nr.nn wa3 cMnglng
t,o quickly unfold, and troni t'hen until
he ttiuck tho jiolo that caused hls
dea'th his deVccr.'t wna graceful and
C3 sy.

When Ilor.sor. and hispaiachule were
within fifty feet of the earth, and near
the Jefferson stteet cornerof the Oak
Cliff collegecampus,eye witnessessay,
a sllpht giirt of wind iitmck the aero-
naut, catMing hlo machine to ropp'.o
nnd caicen. lie was teen to loose one
hand, wh'lch was hanging to the bar,
In order t.o right himself for the rest of
the trip to the earth. Almoit beneath
him was a cedar pale, tsn wh!ch arc
strungthe c'eetrlc wires that enter the
college bulldlrj'g, and IVorson, In at-
tempting to level the machine, swung
It Into the arm on whloh the wires reai.
The vhc-c-k almost turned him over and
tlucw h'-- against the pule, striking
hla iback .with vlolen'ee. The brg um-
brella freed Itself In a moment, only
to .become entangled In a Fniall elm
tree a few fcrt awar. diorpon w.--

dangled about In mld-al- r for a 'minute,
wihen, it Is supposed,tired by hla long
hold upon the parachute bar anil
weakenedby the sho;k he had received
against the pole, he fell. Several feet
below two Umbo formed n perfeot
fork. In'to this the man fell, his headcatching between tho blanches andhanging him Just as effcictuaUy asthough it were a noose. Hg neck was
dls.ocatednnd death lcsulted In a very
short while. JusticeWhltaker viewed
the remains nnd then turned them overto an undertaker.

Hhot Ilia Urol her.
T.adrange. Tex., Aug. 17. Friday

evening a negro iboy shot and killed
liia younger brother. Tho m'olher of
the'hoyshad forbid their going swim-
ming in an adjoining creak. The elder

f the boys, however, dlroheyed the
and went Into the creek. He

told the younger boy If he told his
mol'hcr about Ms going bathing he
would kill him. The (hoy did tell Ws
mother, and the older 'boy got a pistol
nnd shot the little ifellow dead. Theslayer waa arrested by Deputy Lcwasin.

HUot In (he Ifvck.
Cuera, Te-x.- , Aug. 17.-- In a difficulty

between JohnsoaTaylor and Cobb B.
Kdwards, of Thomaton, Saturday
iright, Edwards urns shot through the
necflc, Tlio chanleea for reoovery are
slim. Both ipartlw are colored.

Mro. Oldstyio It Mema to me that
lu iummor all the aingle girls got en-
gaged and the married women flirt
with other men. I wonder how thoy
manage la the winter?

Mrs. Worldly The slngla glrja
break their engagementsand tha
Married womenget diver"'. Trutbu

t "T"" fl jT & -
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Uattan

An tldli rr M'.iiiMilf.l.

Myrtle Sprln?, Tex., Tex., Aug. I".
--Yrstenlny morningnt about 2 o'clock
many of the elMxciu and the caniporB
on tho Alliance camp ground were
iiwaktncd by the leports of Kima and
the running of footmen overs partJ of
the gi'ounds and park. After the smoke
eleatcd away It was found that a

crowd of .voting men of eight or leu lu
number were on the camp grounds
making threat that they were going to
do up come of the deputy shcrllfs and
the city marshal.

They commenced their work about
the hour named, and ubout twenty or
thirty hots were exchanged.

M. Smart, iltputy marshal, was hot
thiough the right leg, about four
Inches above the knee cap, making n
veiy uyly wound, but not breaking the
bone.

Seven of the disturbers were arrest-tt- l,

and upon an examining trial were
plated under $100 bonds each,which
they gave, and were rekased until tho
grand ry ireets In October.

Confrili-ratr- to Mei't.
Clarksvllle, Tex., Aug. 15. John C.

Burks camp United Veterans holds ltn
annual leunlon on Its grounds at this
place on tho 20th and 21st days of
August. The grounds have been
cleanedoft and the large shady grovc3
arc pleasing to every one. The man
agement aie expecting large crowd
fiom adjacent counties, and as this
reunion haa always been a brilliant
Miccess a bigger crowd is looked for
thU year than ever before.

An Interesting progrnnime has been
arranged for tho two days, nnd speak-

ers from Paris and Texark.ina and
other placeswill be on baud to deliver
short addresses. The programme will
be lntciepcrsed with vocal and Instru
mental muaie by local talent.

It.'iiinl) for Snnko lilt p.

Denton, Tex., Aug. 15. Wesley
a resldeivt of this county, has

discovered a novel, but efficacious
snake-bit-e cure. He picked up a veno-

mous water moccasin, thinking It was
a fish, und the reptile bit him in the
hand teven times. Having no remedy
with htm, Mr. McCombs built a lire and
for nbrfiu twenty en-- thirty minutes
held the wounded member as close to
It as he could bear. In a short while
blood commenced (lowing from the
punctures, followed by a greenish-tinge-d

fluid, which continued to flow
for several minutes, after which it
ceahcd, and the pain almo.it subsided.
The hand Is now well, but kU'.I show
the seven wounds Inflicted by the
snr.ke.

A IliiilriMil t.'.iiiimloKliin.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 15. The lallroad

commission has issued the fcllcv.-'.sg- :

In approval of joint application of
the Texas and New Orleans railroad,
Sablno and Hast Texas railway and
International and Gre-a- t Northern rall-toa- d

companies, submitted under No.
2 of the T. and N. O. railroad compa-
ny, authority is hereby grantedfor the
withdrawal and cancellation of the
lates applying to cross-tie-s In car
loads, specified In CI. II. & S. A. rail-

way commodity tariff 33A, I. & 11. N.
Sup. No. 15 to tariff 133, from points
on the T. and N. O. railroad and S.

and H. T. railway to Liredo. infect-
ive at one?.

I'nriii.-r- ' Initllttiti'.
Georgetown. Tex.. Aug. 15. Tnc

seconddaj's tesslon of tho fnrmei.V In-

stitute assembledwith a good audience
In the district court room, where the
exhibits are displayed, and the pro-

gramme of essaysand discussions d.

The exhibits comprise the
following: Cam, cotton, sugar cane,
oat3, etc., in farm products, all kinds
and vailetlcs of vegetables, fruits In
many vailetlc-s- , canned fruits, pre-

sences, Jellies, plckle3, bread, cakes,
etc. While tho exhibits of farm, gat-de- n

and orchard do not come up to the
standard of last year, they aie very
creditable, considering the season,
which has been unusually dryand hot.

Not lillllt).
Navasota. Tex., Aug. 15. The ease

of the State ngalnst Maud A. II.
Smith, chaiged as an accessoryIn the
killing of O. W. handry, has been on
trial In the district court at Anderson.
Tho jury returned a verdict of not
guilty. This case haa attracted more
attention among negroes tCian any
other case in thl section on account
of the prominence of the dead man
and his alleged slayers,

The gold prouuctlon of the mines of
Crlppls Cre-- k, Col., for six mon.hs was
t7,li5,000.

Mill.' Killed liy I.IkIiiiiIii;.
Kaufman, Tex., Aug. 15. News

leached here fiom a reliable source
that Wednesday, during a thunder-Eiop-

several miles east of here In

the edge of Van Zandt county, two
mules were struck by lightning, In-

stantly killing them. The ropo by
which the mules were being led wch
torn up, but the negro escapedunhurt,

I envy Dings whene'er ho slngo,
So much does ho deserve;

'TIs not bis olco makes me rejoice
I envv him his nerve.

W.itcrworUo Suit,
Caldwell. Tex,, Aug. IS. The city

council (lied suit ngalnst the water
works company for the possessionof
tho water works for a period of fifty
years. Tho suit Is brought, alleging
that In the first place tho contract was
void, being against public policy, und
second,that the terms of the contract
have not been compiled with.

Miss Cell a Rose, of Mansfield, ().,
hBB been arrested for poisoning her
father, mother andbrother, She con-tm-

the crime.

Tho talk bad drifted to mental
phenomena, when suddonly the
maiden shyly asked:

"Are you a mind-reade- r, Horace?"
"I am, 6ule," ho said.
-- So am IS"
And sho heldout hor flncrcr for tho

'ring. Shehad seen Us bultrinsr out
lines lu his vest pocket.

' Tb Hl(ht of lilt Ambition.
Sho What is tho height of your

ambition, Jaok?
He, admiringly About Ivo feet

mvii lucuca '
V H

CY0L0NKJN ALABAMA.

PITTIiCN PEOPLE KILLED AND
TEN WOUNDED.

Mux.) 1 tir r mill Mnti- -i Wire ( riiolinl In
Drittli 'I lie t'rnp With IIkiiihkcI, C.iih-Iii- r

llnny l.nm to l'l.llllirn I he 'Moriii
.A i inliiii.itili'il hy Itulii mill Hull,

ficlmn, Al:t lAug. 17 Now was
received here )esterday from Augiif-tin- e,

'Perry county, fourteen miles
from a telegraph .station, that a terri-
ble and moot destructhe ' cjmloue
swept over that place rrhtirsdayi Inst,
leveling everything In Its path.

Twelve negroe? and three white
people were killed' by, houses,falling
on them and ten other people' .were
more or less Injured, Twenty-fou- r

head of 'horsesnnd miiles were crush
ed to death 'by falling ibarns.

The cyclone rwns followed by the
heaviest rain that haa fallen In that
section In fifteen yeai. (Jreeks and
branches were converted Into raging
torrents, sweeping away cotton, torn,
and other crop3, causing heavy los
to planters.

Florence, Ala., Aug. 17. A terrible
atorm swept over this city about 5

o'clock yeitcrday evening. Great
damage wan done, but no fatalities
have been reported, Two frame
housed weie blown down, and awn
ings, chimneys and trees n'rcckcd.

Trees were upiooted all over the city
nnd on Court street large plate-ghs- 3

windows as ere 'broken by the fury of
the wind. The storm came fuwi tie
north, the storm clmid being met by
another black cloud from the south
west. It 19 thought that considerable
damage has been done In tho coun-

try. The storm lasted lcrs tha'i
twenty minutes and was accompanied
by talu and hall.

A Sciiftrttloniit .IrTuli'
lve West, Fla., Aug. 17. dipt. Gen.

Wey'.er and Oen. Ochando were th'
ipriii'clpala In a sensational affair
which occuried shortly btfo.e the lat-

ter sailed for Spain. The death of Oen.
Ochando'snephew, who was a lieuten-
ant in the Spanish army, wis the eiuse
of the trouAile. There wr:e us'.y ru-

mor's in circulation reflecting on the
lieutenant, Who was accused of con-
ducting a treasonable co.,teii""''"n.'
with .Maximo Gomez, the insuigent
chief. When Wcyier heard of the tu-

mors 'he summoned the yottnu man to
the palaceand queit'-onr- him. Wcj kr
wao apparently satlsflc-- 'it the young
man's guilt, and told hlni tha' if he
did not commit suicide in twenty-fou- r

hours he would be court-martial- and
shot.

Tho lieutenant left the palace, went
to his poom, and lu six hours was a
corpse, hailng shot hlmscM through
the "heart. The affair was hushed up.
and the Spanishofflcial re j ait said the
young man died cf yellow Jeer.

Shortly aftetwards Gen. Oclundo ar-

rived In Havana and learned the true
story ot his nephew's death. Me was
gicatly eniagcd. He immediately went
to the palace to call Wey'.n-- to account.
Tho meeting ot the generals was most
sensational. Ochando denounced Wcy-
ier in the bitterest terms, alleging that
tho lieutenant was gui.t:is and had
been driven to his death. Orhindo
and 'challenged him to a duel. Che
men drctw swords, and would have
fought In Mie palace but for the inter-
ference of o:hcr omcia!.

Two days later Gen. O.hando tilled
for Spain. Ho Is greatly imaged,and
says ho wi.I make the alt.iir public
when he leaches Siain, and demands
Wcylci's retail.

A ('iifiuiui,.
Buffalo, N. Y Aug. 17. llai-'- yes-

terday morning (Ire truck No. it', with
a crew consisting of (.lent. Hcdden
and seven llremen, while responding
to an alarm, collided with a trolley
car at the corner cf Woltz avenueand
Syeamoro street. The truck wzj
stretched acro.--a tho street car tracks
when tho trolley, .which w.is i mining
at full speed, struck It. Mery fire-
man on the truck was Inju.'td. John
P. Clark was pinned under the wreck
nnd crushed to death, his lungs being
penetrated by the rung of a ladder.
Fred Jackson went under the mirk
and receiveda concussionof the spine.
He can not recover. The other In-

jured are: Lieut. Hcdden, hl.i btu's-c-d;

Michael Itcsenberscr. left leg
sprained and contusions; John W.
IJrcchtel, knee sprained: N'f'in'aj
Noeller, hip bruUcJ; Anthony .lan-ar- d,

'bruised.
The motor car was smashed to

pieces, but the motorman escnrtJ
with but slight Injuilts. lioth th?
motorman and conductor of thecar
have been arrested. Janua Cowan,
the motorman, said he hcaid the Are
gong 'but did not slow up, as h?
thought ho could cross the street
ahead of the truck.

At Reed Station, O., a few days ago,
a riot took place In which one mna
was kllllfd and two Injured.

l'Hlul IliiilriMil Wr.cU.
Pueblo, Col., Aug. 17. Spreading

railscausedby the Intensebent wicvk-e- d

tho second soctlon cf the California
expresson the Denver and Ulo Grande
road eight mllea westof Pueblo Satur-
day afternoon. The dead are; Charles
F. Vanport, engineer, matrled,Pueblo;
William Heppert, fireman, 24 yearsaid,
Pueblo. The train Included a coach,
threo tourist sleepers,containing sixty
people, none of whom weie seriously
hurt, though the entire train turned on
It's side, The engineer and fireman
we 10 burled under the engine.

An Untimely Death.
Quliicy, III., Aug. 17. 11. Frank

Jacobs, an aeronaut traveling with a
circus, met with a horrible death here
yesterday In the presencea! his wife
and young child and an assembled
throng, ille was having a balloon race
at Baldwin park with Prof. Dudley,
whtn his balloon burst 200 feed frann
the ground. His pamohute failed to
open and he was daubed to the
ground, 'breaking almost every bone
in 'bin 'body. The same balloon tnu'st
Friday ulht, and ho th had a mar-

row escape(rni death.

Br. v-- y piwmi&gi.jvj-.- - f: R - tiff i-'-; ?
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Necrci Muilmrr.

Spartanbirg, H. C, Aug. 17 J'spt.
John II Illasslngnmi', one of the old-- et

and most respected citizens et
tills city and state, km shot nnd
killed je'trtday afternoon by Chris
Cannon, a negro boy. ('apt. HlnsMn-gam- e

was at his home anl Cannon
entered for tho purport of rcbeiy.
Pistol shots were htard and the nt-gr- o

seen running from tho house.
Capt. HltiMlni;aino was found dead,
hot twice through the heart. The

negro was tracked to a house half a
mile distant, where he was found, shot
through the chest. Two empo pis-

tols found in the room indicate tnat
both parties engaged In the shooting.
Tho negro was tiikeu to Jail. His
wound Is thought to be fatal. There
Is some talk of llnchlng, but the law
will take lus course.

Capt. Illasslngame waB a member
of one of the most prominent fatn-lll- ts

in the state, and was a man res-

pected and honored by all. He was
a gallant confederate soldier and be-

fore the war was a colonel in the
United States army.

lilRliont 'le.l.
Jacksonville, F3., Aug. 17. The tug

Three Friends left port eail Friday
morning with a rjhooner in tow. The
tug waa coaled and ptovlsloned for a

long trip, nnd had aboard "iglit lurge
boats. Going down the rhcr the

tti? was seized by the revenue tutttr
Itoutwell. and Capt. Hrown. the master
and one of tho owner?,was bro'iuht to
the city. Tho tug Is held ppndlng in- -

atruc lona from Washington, though
r.'o' a gun or a pound of ammunition
was found aboard. A hundrid Cubans
prepared u leave Tampa Friday nlg-h- t

for thin iilsico or Fernandez, with tho
Intention of Joining tho Three Frlenrij
expedition. The extra vlgilac t txer-Clsc- d

en tho part of the administra-
tion in watching the alleatd tlllbusters
is said to 'be due to a desire to hold the
United States free fiom any charte of
nF'Iktlng Cuban Insurgents, thus Inval-
idating nn claims Spain may make for
in Irninity.

Itulibril unit Klll.il.

Iincoln, Xeb., Aug. 17. Doctors
performed an autopsy on the body of
Hon. W. F. Kysler of Chamberolmig,
Pn.. who was found dying Friday
nlg.il from tho effects of foul play.
They are convinced that morphine
poisoning caused death, although
there was a contusion on the scalp
that might have been fatal. There Is

not the least tpiest'ou that Kysler
was robbtd and that he was first fa-

tally drugged for that piup:i3e. It
is not believed that murder was In
tended. Cliff Hagewell, who wu3

around with Hyslcr during the after-
noon on Friday, was r.rre:td at Val-para-

on suspicion and was brought
back to Lincoln.

Dnilitvlrr Arrrolnl

r.j:.o:i, M.is.. Aus. 17. Henty lter-fiel- d,

of London. TTr.g.. was arrested
xcfierdr.y as he landed from the Cu-nu- d

;teamerl'avorla. on a complaint
ef Itntbh Vice Consul Keating, charg-
ing hlni with the embezzlement of
':il"i from tlis L'ondcn pcvifllce. llfr-fiel- d

was a pc'i'.il employe li London,
ind is (haiged with taking Uie money
f:c.n two jackets. His wife, wh.i Is a

bride of only a nionth. is detained by
tie .rr. mlsi at! en oll'ctr as an uadesir-,-bl- e

rcisou. while lie i Held U in Jill
awaiting txtisdlt'on. Ilfrlleld nude a

untc !on, nnd turned ovei 1X00 o.
Vm s:n'rn money. He will ? ..: Mssed
beforu United Stat' Ci'iin'-ilonc- r

I'U'.'.c.

simniiiic niH.
Louisville, Ky Aug. 1G A spc'al

from Ur.iydon, Ky., says: At a chinch
meeting on .Little Sandy, in Klilott
count, twenty miles south of this
place four men were killed and two
wounded Saturday afternoon near the
association grounds. A man named
Eplcer was selling whiskey, and a

large number of horse traderssot Into
a f.g'.it. In which two Harrison broth-
ers and two Wbltt bro'hcis were in-

stantly killed and two others, whose
namtH nte unknown, were wounded
ono seriously and the ottur slightly
The Lames of the Harrison and Wkltt
l.iotlier3 (Mu'.d not be learned.

I'ltlutrri In sirlKf

New Yci'k. Aug. 17. A general
i like of painters has been ordeied to
take pico. which wl 1 Include wen In

c.hr; tmdc-- who will null work In
iynipj.hy with them in tho shops ol
trt.se to.itratfoia who aie paying
wages lestf than theunion scaleof Jll.oO

for tight houis wc.k per day. Tl Is

said that nearly 1,000 workmen will go
on a stiike. The New York Painters'
union Is composedof flc strong or-
ganizations, with an agg-.cgat-

e mem-
bership of 1,000. Au cxt'cutlve board
tiansactfcall bujlucsj for these unlona,
und It was this Ioatd wli'ch recmtl)
issued the o.der for t'c ctr'ke.

lleilrndUf I'lrr.
IlotKfoid, 111., Auj. 17,- - i'lre gu.tcd

the Woodruff block, on Seventh street,
early yesterdaymorning, causing a "Wis

of over $t00,000. L. Goldman, who
conducted a department stoie, is the
principal loser, his, loss being estima-te-d

at 155,000, with lasurancoof $35,000.
The lors on building Is $10,000, partial,
ly Injured.

'At Lima, O., recently lightning
struck a 36,000-barr- el oil tank, belong-
ing Lo tho Standard Oil company, caiu-In-g

a 1033 of $75,000.

h'oreclo.ure hull.

Ban Frauclsoo, Cal Aug. 17. --The
Farmem' Loan and Tuut company of
Ntw York has filed a suit In tho United
States court to foreclose a mortgage
executed In thejr favor in 1889 by the
Ortgon Improvement company. The
litigation arises over a uiortg'JL, for
115,000,000,issued In 1880, ana grtWto
th Farmers'Ixian and Trust company
as a guarantee for the udemption of
bondu for a like1 wucuo; Jndoried by
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I lif li.iii.. I'll rt liigllH k t .

ifi'iiiiling to i'lnf. Km liil tlii if
cent eartliijiinkf wii'i 'lili'li ovci .

wheliiu d so rrul town in ilnjiim
b u huge r

ftriita not far from the iiirtbi-(ii- ' rn
count lln 'I In iroi'i or n,i that n
bus been known Hint nlonir 1 .'ua--t
of Kumiillil, .Miwiko and 1 h nmkl.
and extending an fur north tit t liihi-in- a,

a hollow bus exl-to- il inca-- ui ing
ii)piolmutclj about Iimi mile- - wide
b !i00 nilloi long. The depth of this
huge lK:d or hollow axled from llDO'i
to lf!0. futhoui'. It - sui))0-i-(- l that
the wall" of tbif. enormou-- bed have
fullen in and that tho tidal wuve wa
rutiM'd by It. 'J'o the biiiiio cutirc ui'e
attributed the iiumeiotis (urtii(Uuket
nnd vibrations which occurred at the
"nmo time.

liiot llriiUD Hla 'ular.!
'l1ic nominal head of tlio Swi-- s

is 'oiuewbat of an nnoinnlv .

As an olllclul he lias no rank
In tho army, cannot launch a oto or
purdon a crlmliiul. He ha-- no olllcov
in Ills gift, Jii'ifi clioo'"bi'?a.-ociHte-

in tlio federal couii'-ll- . As an indhid- -
ual he cannot declai'x war nor make
eaco nordetermine thellnaiicnil pol-- 1

ley of lii- - counti'.N With this long it- -
ligaln-- t hlni tln only thing which be i

I'lnpowert'd to do -- eemi to 1r to draw .

bis kilur.
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1hoe pimpli" or lilotche
that uur kkiu, nre
blotKl bubbles They murk
tlie condition of the
blood.currcnt that throws them
up. Vou must yet to
the blood, before you can be
rid of them. treatment
is uele.. It suppresses,but
doesnot held. The bestrem-
edy for scrofula,
sores,und all blood is
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PLUG
at the front and

AX" goes it is the
biggest thing in sight. It is as re-- $

for fine flavor andquality g
as for low price 5 cent piece

t AX" is almost as
g large as a cent pieceof any other
g equally good tobacco. $

Tho

snoutsmean any

Btotts tanovl,

down

Local

llouke In Ihe -- utlnc1 1 ruie In unr nuBntltlf'
xnM lorinlerwal fnrtf.rt irWr bend for ierm. C.
B Elm St., Dalian, Tex.
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The Haskall Free Press.

.7. K. VOOT.K.
Editor aiiu PropritUr

.1rt!lng ratea nudeknown on application

Trmi tl 40peTsnani, iuTriabiy cuh in besi and freshestof everything
Tno

Intered t lh P Offloe Hr.ike'1, Tent.
M Secondel i Mall Matter

Saturdny. Av.g ifeofi

AllUOUltCMMtlOIlt Kllll'N.

following will hey he it that
ed by the Frlk Pkrss for announc-inint-s

of candidates for ottice and
will include placinc their names on
a sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices
For district office;, . . .

For county offices, . . .

For precinct offices, . . .

A HIIIMI IKMMMC1I IN,

For County Judge,

;.oo

II. P.. .TONES.
J S KIKE.
OSCAR MARTIN.
J. M. BALDWIN.

County and District Clerk,
G. R. CGTCII.
D. M. WINN.

Sheriff Collector.
PRK

W. B. ANTHONY.
V. COLLINS

Countv Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.

Assessorof Taxes,
R. II. SI'ROWLS.
J . ELLIS
D. W. FIELDS.

K. CAROTHERS.
II. S. POST.

For and P . Pre No.
J W 'EVANS.

Deihi
OiWl 0!

long theseprices.

gallon cedar churns,

$10

For

For and

For

For

Con-- r

We picked 'cm
ravup,

at

3

00
10 00

00

M K

S

6 " stone 6;c ea.

i ' milk-crock- s, 05c ea.

10 " wood ash tubs, 25c ea.

1 pails, ice ea.

string, light brooms, ice ea.

" medium, 15c ea.

40 lb. sugar buckets, 25c ea.

ro" coffee 15c ea.

Small size hand baskets, 15c ea-

market ea.

Ever'tri--' and

worth tw c ' pn astced

ABILENE

LOCAL DOTJS.

The young folks were
on Thursday nighiat Prof. Hentz'.

ertson anc save money

Mr McKce ar.d family

their to
in Brown county

fresh, dried fruits just)
receivedat S. L. Robertsons.

young were given a

social Monday night at Mr. J. L

Jones'.

If you have an idea cf buying
a bu'.'gy, call at the Free Press office

and see ho.v cheapyou can get onf.

Lu'.a Brockman returned

nesday t',t- -

D. Long and II

Kike, who wer.t to the state
had not up when we

madeour last round.

yout salt free. wtek

beds western part Stonewall

eastern Kent county and

got three wagon loads of strong,

white pure silt lor the sho.elink'
of it up. You can do the same, it is

there in large quantity.

Leave your witch work the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
Mid satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wlrhiu Falk

'
1 - Uz

I'he R .utter reual hit week is He presenttins week the name
reportedas a pre.it success for the of Mr j V Evans a candidate
rausc ot Chriflianit) Satan'sforce, for to the ottice of coin-wor- e

routed "horse, toot anddragoon" tntsstoner and justice of tlte peace for

iiTiMMiwt 'n 'Pin? ntVii'i! of rmintv
ll ou want something to eat

, , , commissioner one of far more im- -

can on s. Koierion, nc has tnc

Mr K, II, Mornon came over None but men of sterling integrity,
from Grahamthe other dav to take eood business judgment and a

his wife home, but finding her sick is knowledge 0! county affairs should
waning a few days for her recover, be chosen for the position. We be

Mr. SpcnccHeavers came in the
other with another fish story.

The rates be charg-- 1 say told so strong it

Tav

J

T 1.

j

"

"

" "

2

"1

"

" " " 15c

f e

I

inst.

jtut

I

is

day

Knocked out two 01 his teeth and a
piece of jaw bone' Better tone 'em
down a little hereafter,Spence.

Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none better for Sale by S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

encumbency

,..j. , ,- - . . .
' held with Baptist at Has-- , ,our ncy

the sate' Texas, beginningon Thursday town to you need and

I Ist the Sth Sunday in Au- -, to the injury you have it by
t

forehead. He the convL " , UU.ng . Us g d-- fie

tion was iiuite enthusiastic and con- -

fidence was expressedon side J"1"'"'
Questions be discussed.u.. .u ..i.i 1..-- 1 a to

Ul.ll W1C M4lt IH.NCI 11UUIU -UC . ..,1 ......... ,.,,,.. .v, i .. ...l.n
by a good majority.

Mr J. E Steenson's boy,
about S old, and another
fellow roped a yearling last Saturday
and tried their skill at bronchoriding
with the result of a broken arm for
Mr. ."teenson's I)r set
the arm and thelittle fellow is get-

ting on all right.

Watch our stock for nice, new

and the best and freshestof

eer thine to eat that is possible

lor us to get in this If we

don't pleaseyou it must b your fault
not ours. Respectfully,

Carney & Cot

Wade and Harris went
up to the salt late in the Northwest
part of the county, and brought back
some ;oo lbs tine salt, plenty
now and easy loaded,several wagon

went to Haskell last week; its

free for all and is very strong and
white Reporter.

-- Mr Mrs. O. Wade and Mr.

you take 'em in they wont la.t ana laniiiy.ionneny.ciu

The

zens 01 our county uui now 01 inc
Indian Territory, are visiting the

75c ea. j family of Mr. M. II. Gossett at this
place.

Dr. Lindsey and Mr. Lemmon

returned on Wednesdayfrom

trip to Jacksboro. Mr. Lemmon

broug'u back with him his wife and
children, who were visiting there,
also Kate Sunson ot Parker
county and Misses Mattie and
McQuerry of J act; county, who will

viit his amily here and relatives in

the county.

customers know that we

have sold goods cheaper than
they could get the same goods else-wue- re

in ton. NOW we will do still

better for the you can have
any go ids in our house,exceptstaple
Groceries, at 10 per cent, under our
former prices lor

n plain figures.
Carney Courtwrimit

Mr. T. J Lemmon, speaking of

his trip to Jack county says hefound

the farmers ith only slightly better
Spend our cash S L.Rob crops thanthey hae having

more rain early in the
season. Now, however, he that

returned Irom visit relatives ' section is dryer than Travel--

Choice

Miss

Messrs L

Get

and

rmu-j-

d

had a
have

ing is very disagreeable and
diificult for both man and teams, es-

pecially for the latter, on accountof

the scarcity of water. Travelers
i nave 10 rrnngc incir unvcs, uui iu
suit but so 3S to

reach wateringplaces their stock.

We mentioned last week that
Messrs Anthony. Smith and
Pierson had started to Fort Worth on
the r bicvcles Th" next heard of

Thursday, to be in readinessfur the L
J wjs Mf Ue

of sci. ,1 the ist.epening o.-- . j rame jn Tuesday lrK3kini,( as one
Gov (' A. Culberson is billed a ho witnessed his arrival

to at bcymc.ir on next Wed-- a man of sorrow an 1 full of woe."

M.

conven-

tion,

Last

in ol

ol

as

i..

it

Stonewall

convenience,

same gentlemanon be.ng ques-

tioned later as to Mr P's condition
replied: "He has recovered to some

etent. but I he will always
look bad."

The torrid weathergoing down had
too much for him and he miit

Mr. M. A. cry of the north part Grjum an(J cam(J backf
of the county, went out the . . , on

part

at

Our

with

The

biien

.,.
0- -

Worth.

To Public.

H. L. Bentley of Abilene can-

didate for congress will be in Haskell

and addressthe people on Wednes-

day the jflth of August. Everybody

is requestedto be present.
I . I' Monr. i.

poruncc to the payersof a coun-t- y

than many of scent to think.

lieve that Mr. Evans' dealings as a
citizen aud his course during his

present have shown him

to be such a man, that precinct
No. 1 can do no better than to

his services.

Fifth SundayMeeting.

PROGRAMME.

The 5th Sunday meeting of the
; be to at

the

bo be

11v uro. w. - :
to

a
1,

a

anu ..u...v. ....tst. the
a of is in is not a a or an

his is the toaccording to

J. D. G. "P a a of
people.

:nd docs the scriptures i

mean it sass:
thou art converted strengthen

22: 37, A.

H. . J.
did Paul

in JesusChrist? W. T.
R D. others.

4th. Are the Baptist churches of

today, as Missionary Baptist
the Bros. D.

G. K. Ashburneand
others.

Do the scriptures the
final preservationof the
Bros S. A. Cobb, R. C.

Is the government of the
Misonary Baptist church according
to the Testament? I

Farmer,
others.

7 does the

graduated

mail

evening.

Patronlie Enterprise.

Patronizeyour gins.
Patronizeyour home dairy,
Patronizeyour papers.
Patronize
Patronizeyour painter.
Patronizeyour home farmers.
Patronizeyour home barbers.
Patronizeyour
Patronizeyour
Patronizeyour millman.
Patronizeyour lawyers.
Patronizeyour markets.
Patronizeyour milliners.
Patronizeyour workmen.

your merchant.
Patranizeyour mechanic.
Patronizeyour '

"Why?" Because both
and interest, then you

and
your it may come

Stonewall Baptist associationwill around you

church away

canH
xesterdiv add

Gilbert

goods

market

Messrs

there

loads

and

here,

little

Foster,

when ,,ier.on

said, "like
speak

:4th

shon

dfV.
salt;

The

them

re-

tain

liurouuciorv -

from
Don't

what then

before

says

Polly

cash

says
this.

sermon

every

years

their

that then
leaf

Does scriptures teach uciM. i.u,
that child GoJ rewarded fraud, beat

works? tortioner. This way build

Reeves, Scar--' town and make community

brough and oth.-rs-. prosperous
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THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bea-versvil-

111., says: "To Dr King's

New Discovery I owe my life. Was

taken with La Grippe and tried all

the physiciansfor miles about, but

of no avail and was given up and

told I could not live

sent for bottle and began its use

and first bottle beganto

better, and using three bottles

was up and about again
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KAUFFMAN BROS.,

The Oldestaud Largest Saddlery Hou

a' fens.
liniiimiMiiinii

BBWBMME5Kn&5s

Wo keep constantly

hand largo and well se-

lected stock

Saddles,Ims, Hes,

Rigging Stockmen'sSaddlesto order a specialty. Give us a trill.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.

M. a. P1RRHON,
I'rMlilrnt.

A. t. FO.STKR,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIANKELL,TKXAH.

."1 General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. Collections'madt and
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, A. C. J. L. Jones, Lee Pierioft,
P. D.Sanders.
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A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

Etc,
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have grapes peaches, SffiB;
a old, fresh as when picked. f'aUiWt

California Cold process, do "!". i'. ""?,J,h i?ritniy tni-n-.
not or seal put it up ftX" ZVX "TyT.'""
cold, keeps perfectly fresh, andcosts f'"""''

111.. 1111
niteendoiiadiy. J. K.
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in ten minutes. Last week sold "nd money anfwhere.
directions to families; any-

one will pay doller for directions,
when they see beautiful samples
ol fruit. As thereare many people,

a

poor myself, consider it jj'ver Regulatorfor your Spring Med
duty to suchl'?me I.t reliab'e that
and feel confident anyone can make
one or two hundred dollars around
home in days. will mail
sampleof fruit and complete dir-
ections,to any of your readers, for
eighteeu two cent stamps,which is
only actual cost of samples,
postage,etc to me.
Francis Casv, St. Louis, Mo.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.
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